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THE DEMOCKAT OAUCFS.
NnniliiMtcd M TowiiKlilp Ticket tliU Afternuun.

'The following f»rogrum will be given at
KK.M.AlNfNU OUT’TILL Ftll/K
A free ailver club was organized at AT THE KEl'DliLICAN TOWN.SMII'CAI .Mra. Lucy S. Canfield apent tin* latter the convention of the Clinton County AFTElt
'Fhe democratic cunciia held at two
O'CLOCK IN TIIK MOKNING.
eVH ON SATI'UDAV.
•luatice Duiicaii'a office Saturday even
part «jf the week indlfetroit.
o'clock this afternoon waa lightly atSnmluy School Fnion, to be held iiiOviil,
.Mrs. I). Z. .\iken, of Fnion City, .Mich., 'riiuraday and Friday, .March 28, 29 ’95: Ituth liuleriiilU FmIIh t4> Gt*! the Kiva Hiin- ing. The following offlcera were elect<*d:
t«*uded. 'Fhe following ticket was placed
CMiidiilHtcM for Clerk,TrcaHiircraiid Justice
is a ^fueat of .Mrs. H. I). Mct.’afx*.
7;15—l’rHycr find J'rdlHc .Service, J£ev. A. T.
(Irail Dollars 4Vliieli Nii« Askail For.— Frea., Chaa. Fowler; Vice-Fn*Hident, .1.
All Had tlieir FriemlM Out, and a Lively in iioiniiiatioii; Supervisor, George F.
Niue of the •lurymaii Were In Favor of H. Fedewa; See., (Jeo. S. Corhit; Treaa.,
FergiiMon, Ovlcl.
Frank S«dden haw bwn confined to the
C^inteNt Waa the Iteault. Two Hiimlred •Morns; clerk, F. K. VanSickle; tn*a8urer,
Awarding the Damages hut the Otlier E^dwurd Hrown.
7:.H0—lleinarkH by Prealilent (bounty Uiiiuii,
The orgunization waa
and Thirty ElKlit Votes Cast for Treas Geo. Soule;
highway conimiasioner,
lions«‘ tlie i)a8t w*H*k with the i^rip.
Three Were not uf that Opiuluii.
J. K. l.lttel, St. .IciliiiH—Appointment of
only jiartially aff**eted owing to the fact
urer.
Fug(*ii<*
F.
Lake;
justice of the jHiace,
C'oniinittfs.H.
Take your watcli, clock and jewelry
that the by-luwa had not been received.
IVillard Lyon; school inaiiector, E. E.
repairiia; to
S. .Vlliaon, tlie old reliable 8:00—AddreHH, “The Klehl Htid the Sower,”
Cliiitun county haa had some very inmeeting will be held Saturday evening
Uev. P, I). Martin, St. Johns.
The Uepublieaii township eaucua held Albertson; ine.nber of the board of re
jeweler.
ten*8ting “line fence” cases that have of tliia w(H*k to flniah the work. H. J.
KKIOAY MOU.MMI,
on
Saturday waa one of the largest ever view, H. M. Ferrin; constables, Fred
H;.S0—Prayer
anil
I'raise
Service.
Topic,
Mra. Hall, of Dryden, .Michigan, moth
claimed the attention of the circuit court Fatteraon, who haa been inatrumeiital in
held
in town.
'Die candidutea for White, W. M. Lake, .James E. DeWitt,
“Conswratioii,”
A.
It.
Cross.
er of Hev. Fred. Hall, ia viaitiiif? in the
for days at a time in the paat, but jiro- starting the movement said he wanted
!):00—.Miscki.i.a.nkoch Hcsi.vkmh.
clerk and treasurer have been putting in Hisliop Furker.
■city.
bubly the moat aenaational one on rec it deatinctly understood that it waa not
(a^ Keports of Coinmitte«>s.
Dr. L. .loiiea was noiniiiat4*d for siqierord in this county and elsewhere waa in any sense a party affair, and that some good work for u month or two paat
(li) Itcport ofConiity .Secretary.
.Fnd>?t* Dodda, of Mt. IMeasant, occuiaed
and a lively interest devoloped in the vsior hut withdrew his name. C. E.
(c)
Iteports
of
To
wnsiiip
Presidents.
the ease tried 'riiuraday and E'riday laat. mem hers of all political faitlia were re
the Itench in the circuit court the paat
iiomiuatioiia for them* officea.
Haughan was nominated for highway
(d) Election of Ollicers.
'file plaintiff waa .Mrs Itntli Indermill, quested to join. It waa rejiorted that
we<*k.
10:00—.Music III tlie .Sunday .Scliool, A H.
S. H. Daboll was clioa<*n chairman, C. commihsioner but declined to accept. H.
who
lives
in
Faa**x,
and
the
defendants
.Mr. E'owler would not act aa president of C. V'augliaii, clerk, and Murdo McDonald, .1. Fatterson, W. H, Castle and Frank
Cross, Lyons.
Trnvia tk Ifaker. of the c<)rner drii^
■atore have an intereatinp; announcement 10:20—“Tlie Parent’s Part In .Mniiitaining Cliarlea E. Harnliart and .lames Hutler, the club. He was 8e<*n by'Fhk News this H. L. Kendrick, Horace (Jage and W. H, Weller were nominated ehxition inspectors
the S, S ," llev. (1. P. Mitciiell, Ovid.
of the same town. In her (h*claration afternoon and said: “.No air, I will not
in today’a .\i:ws.
ill the third district. E. E. Urie, L. D.
Hrnnaoii. tellers.
10:50—Conference of.S. S. Workers, conduct .Mrs. Indermill charges that “Harnliart
act aa president of the free ailver club. I
.1. Hicks were appointed
'Dios. Hutler waa nominated for aiiper Farr and
i; A Co. have aomethiiiK toaay
ed by M. 11. Weyiiolds.
454
a(*cnred Hntler to aid and tbet him, and am heartily in favor of fr«><> silver hat I
rniDAY AKTKH.VOO.V.
in today’a Xkws that will pay every
visor by acclamation. 'Die following ia township committee.
I should he the vote on the Imiunce of the ofHcea:
•J:00—lllide IteadiiiK, Topic, “'I'lic Bioledod's that Hntler used great force and violence, am alao a republican.
reader to pnrnae.
Words, Its liis|iiralion,’’ Kev. E. .M Itliiii- knoeked her down and inaenaible, and pleased to join a club which ia organized
CLFUK—
Frank X. Conn. <;aahier of theShiawa.sA AYcll Munat^cd KiihIiicmh.
cliard,.St. .Iidins.
with bis fiats struck violent blows on her solely for the purpose of studying the
(Jeo. Woodruff.......................................129
(!onnty Hank at Diiraml, waa in St. •J:;t0—Better use of tlie Bilde.
E. F. Waldron A Co,, of the shoe de
faee, mxrk, bead, and body, causing se currency question nml which ia not a
W. M. DeWitt....................................... 82
(a) 1 n tlie .Sunday .Scliool, Itev. E. 1).
.lolina on Satin day.
vere wounds and brniaea, which siadc party move in any way.
Seuttering..............................................
.5 partment of the St. .lolins Mercantile
Way, PeWllt.
F. Sclineiderwind lia.a piircliaaed a fine
Co., have just recently closed their books
She set forth that she used
(b) 111 Personal and I-'ainlly Devotion. her ill.”
'ritEASL’UFU(e) In .Soul Winning.
Hnah A (lent’a njaitfht piano for hia
^50(1.00 in endeavoring to be cur(*d of
Franeia M. Falnier............................... 15D for the year and the ledger discloses the
Kev. .lohn Allwortli, Ovid. her injuries, and asked the court to com
.\iidn*w W. Dnrkee............................... 95 fact that the paat twelve months have
gifted dan^liter, Ida.
B:00—.Sunday .Scliool 1'caclicrs.
1. F. 'I'aft......................................•......... i;t been the moat proaperoua in the history
pel Harnliart and Hutler to pay her that
The ahoe department of'I'he St. .lohns
(a) How to prepare tlie Lesson.
\ motion to mukc* thenomination
of the firm. 'Fhe stock has been very
amount.
(li)
How
to
teaeii
tlie
Lesson.
Alercanf ile ('ompany have an important
Kev. 11. E. Butler, .St. Johns.
The testimony waa ver^' conflicting. MTLI CO.M.MENCE TO SHINE AllOIT nnniiimona waa supported by .Mr. Durk<*e carefully bought and the alielvoa are
rinnounceinent in toilay’a Newa.
Ik.’JO—Bible and Normal Lessons, M. 11. Key- Itaceina that .Mr. Indermill waa at work
who said: “I understand that it haa filled today with a complete line of upAl’KlL TENTH.
'I'he Hocheater Clothing (’omjiany have
iiolds, OWOHSO.
1)1*1*11 talked that if I did not secure the to-date goods of every kind, including
near t he line fence down in the Held and
Homethinif in today’a Xewa that will in 4:00—Sunday Scliool .ManaKeineiit,
iiomimition I would bolt the ticket, but some very nobby tilings in ladi(*H’ and
that
Harnliart
and
Hutler
went
over
(a)
(Jeneral
Maiiagcinciit,
C.
A.
JohnThe Company Were .Seriously Troubled In
terear ev<*ry clothing buyer in thecounty.
I am a gentlemena’ tun, canvas, patent leather,
son. Ovid.
where ho waa at work, and after some
Getting I’oles.— Wrote t<» F'oiir Dill'erent I want to say right herethat
Ne-vt w<H*k 'PiiK XKwa will commence
(b) Opening Exercises, H. E. Harris, warm conversation about cliunging the
Concerns Itefore the Order Could he republican from the ground up and want and fine alioi^a.
The large quantities
Ovid.
the imblication of a charming atory of
F'illeti—I.ocatioii of the LlKlits ThroiiKli- every one of my friends to support Mr. bought, together with Mr. Waldron’s ex
fence Hntler and Indermill came to blows.
L'.'SO—IDiestioiis
and
Discussion,
oiit Town.
romance from t he jien of Charlotte .M.
I’almer.” Hia remarka met with hearty tensive business experience and outside
.\bont this time .Mrs. Indermill appeared
KKIDAY KVK.M.NO.
Hraeme. entitled “Hilda.”
u]>plai]a(‘
and (,'lmirman Daboll said that business acquaintance enables thefirm to
7:15—Song Service.
on tin* a(‘ene and in the melee tbat fol
'I'he work of placing the poles and he did not believe anyone thought differ buy goods at the very lowest po.saible fig
“.timoal ten ponnda” said (Jeo. Wood 7:.'lO—Knlly Day, Hon. .S B. Dalioll, St. .lolins lowed she waa (piiti* severely pounded.
ruff to Tmk Ni;wa 'J'hnraday afternoon M:00—Address, Hon. T. E. Barkwortli, .lack- Hntler swore that wliat bo did waa in wiring for the arc lights on the reaidence ently.
ures and of coiirae their customers get
son, President State S. S. rnion.
streets in St. .lohna ia nearly completed
laat. He referred to the^irl baby which
Kiigene Shultera waa nominated for the benefit of this advantage. A new
self
defen.se,
na
Indermill
and
Ilia
wife
'I'hc Sunday school w;ork<*ra of Ovid
arrived at Ida home that day.
were both coining at him, one of tbem and the Flectric Light Company exjitH't Highway Comnii.saioner Ly acclamation. revolving ahoe rack haa just been pluceil
will entertain all who go »ia deleg.vlea.
to turn the enrreiit on on the t*vening of
.1. PL Littell waa nominated for School in one of the front atiow windowa which
.Miaa II. I’aaline Adama >;oea to Hay
with tlie axe.
.\pril tenth. Four different companies Inap**cfor by ucclamation.
■f'ity today aa a delcf^ate to thi'Chriafian
is attracting conaideralile attention.
liidf'i'iiiill Hwore that he was entting
ucce|>t<*d the order for poles and after .lUSTK'F OF THF FFACFrp
.Miiiiager Harry .Mack haa made many
Fnd(‘avor convention from the Y. C. .S.
briiah near tlie fence and not nioleating
some delay none ol them were able tofill
•C. K. of the Con^ri'j^ational chim-h.
\ motion to noiniiiute W. N. Stocker frieneJa since liia reaidence in St. .lolins
the wires aaciHimed by defendaiita.
it and this n»*c<*aaHrily cmiaed eonaider- by aeclamiition was objeeted to and the and is n can'fnl iiainstnking sale3n)aii
Some pretty ugly atnlementa were
C. C. Vanirhan acconijainied hia inother,
able delay. 'I'he lights are to ran on a vote stood :
and buyer. He ia well assisted by .1.1).
sworn
to
regarding
the
language
nM*d
Mra. .lohn O'Hiley, to Detroit h'riday. WHIPPLE ii.\i:uow io.mp.vnv .vke
moon light schedule and will be “Hied
tJilbert Fariali..........................................G4 Hennett.
.Mr. Waldron’s thorough
by
.Mrs.
Indermill
in
her
talk
witii
Hntler.
She returned to her home at HollamI,
VlCTOKIOI's
IN.
lip” eighteen nights a month with an
W. N.Stoeker........................................... .5.5 knowledge of everything pertaining to
'I'lie jury were out until four o'clock SatXew York.
F. L. Smith............................................... 2() the shoe bnainoas, and hia splendid opextra two niglita for dark <ir rainy
Mra. Lucy P'oatei’ died of ajioplexy laat •fudge Itaker lioIrN Oiat tin* National urdny morning and failed to jigris*. They weather. 'Die tin*, waD*r und lights com- No choice,
(lortiinity of observing throughout the
stood
as
Uillowa:
For
eonvietion,
(Jerald
iiaiTow I'oiiipaiiy is a Trust,and l(<>f'uses
Tneaday at the ane of eij^hty yeara. 'I'he
SECOND BAI.LOT.
inittei* of the council an* to aelwt the
state,
what the popular “sellers” are, en
to
Kecogiiize
it.—N«>
i
nrringciiielit
of'tlie
.\ndriia,
Watertown;
Frank
Hnrbank,
funeral a<>rvi»;ea were coi>dncte<l on Thura(Jilhert Fariah......................................... G2 ables him to buy the moat desirable
evenings. The lights will all be turned
S|iriiig Tooth Slioivii.
Hiiigbum; .\aa Higelow, Lebanon; Frank
<lay by the Hev. F. .\l. Hlanchard.
W.
N.
Stock(*r...........................................55
off at twelve o’clock, when good p(*oi)le
Harvi'.v. Hengal; H. F. Kellogg, Uiley;
F. L. Smith............................................... 11 styles, in every line, on the market and
Daniel Harper, of Hen^ai
ar<* exp**ctcd to he in bed. 'Die corner No choice.
the fact that the company incretu«*d
0527
.Indge Haker. in the Fniletl States Fbanncey I’reaton, '
‘
‘
(Jeo.
S.aitb
54
rlied at hia home Tueaday laat of bowel
poles are forty-five feet high and this
tlieir sales by a good iiercentage tlie past
court, decided in the caae tif the National and (Jeo. St(*plienaon, St. .lolina, and
Tlllim
IIAI.LOT,
trouble. He waa thirty-eij;ht yeara ot
will make the lights awing about thirtyyear over the pr<>vion.s one ia an evidence
Harrow t'o., of Knianmzoo. against Clina. Warren, Yictor. For
(Jilbert
Fariah.........................................G4
and leavea a wife and five childrmi.
4323
six feet from the ground. Two lights
(^iiick A Landahl, of Fheaterton, Ind., Frederick .\inaley, Watertown; Walter
W. N. Stocker.......................................... 40 of the popularity of the firm.
'I'lie tirat degree waa conferred iijion two that the plaintiff was an unlawful orgnni- H. Trijip a’.ul Win. Wideman, (Jrec^nbuab. will be taken off from Clinton avenue;
F. li. Smith............................................. 1
the one on Walker atrtn't and (he one on
randidatea and the a<>cond degrit* upon zation. 'I'he Whipide Harrow Company 'I'becaae will probably be trieil again.
S<*atTering............................................. ... 1
Business Locals.
Uuilroad atii*et. 'Die lights are plaecd
one candidate at the laat regnlarconven- of this jilacejoined iaauea with theCheaterFeter ('ramer waa nominated byacclaon
the
following
corners:
tion of St. .lohna Lodge Knight a of ton firm and htive been defending the
.\ careful examination of the Standard
miition for member of the board of re
TeH«*liers’ luMtitiite.
Dictionery will certainly convinceanyone
Highuni and Oakland.
I'yfhiaa.
view for two yeara.
ease.
The state teaebera' inatitntefort'linton
Walker and Mci^id.
The following were nominated for con- that it is the beat dictionery in print.
'I'he caae of the St. .lohna Manufactur
'Fhe .Natiomil Harrow t’o. sought to eonnty will be held in the high school
“It deserves all the eneonia passeil upon
Higlium
and
Sweglea.
atablea:
'F, (J. Ueynolda, tJ(*o. Halbert, it” (Frof.
ing ('ompany againaf (). W. Munger in enjoin the (h‘rendanta from sidling an
IL Sayac, I’liiveiaity of
room, St. .lohna, commencing .\pril !•
Uailroad
and
Whitteiiiore.
W. N. Stocker and Ji-aae Sage.
Oxford, Fnglaiid.) 'Fhe Standard gives
the circuit court rcaulted in a verdict of infringement of the “spring tooth” 1895. Snpt. F. ,M, I’Innkett will act
State and Wliittemore.
.lohn I). Henderaon, M. A. KiiiHin and the preferred forms of s|K*Iliiig and pro^427 for the ]iluintiff on 'ru<*aday laat. harrow pjitenta. 'I'he defense wa« that aa conductor, aided by Snpt. J. (J. Mon
Sweglea ami Casa.
C.
H. Giffela wen* appointed election in- iiuneiation of 10 h‘uding dictioiiarieH
The caae will go to the aupreine court.
the plaintiff was an unlawfully organized roe and l‘rof.'Chaa. McKenncj, instruc
while its forms are determined by a
Oakland and State.
apHitora
in the third ward.
818*0111 coininitt«*e of over 50 college men,
'The Jadiea’ aid aoidety ol the .M. Kf corporation, that it wtia organized for tors.
Oakland and Hnldwin.
'File chairman appointed IV, 11. Hriin- and the Fhilological Society, of .\merica.
chundi will give an ac(]uaintance aocial purposes contniry to public policy; in
I’rlcps: $12 to $22.
McConnell and Wight.
aon, F. M. Spaiihling and lUirace tinge
other
words,
u
trust.
at their church Wedneaday evening next.
.Mrs. .S. H. Daboll ia report4*d as rapidly
'I'rowbridge and McConnell.
aa township committcH*.
Free.
•fiidgt* Haker anatained this |>oaition, imriroving.
Idght refreahmenta from H to If. Hrice
Hnchunun and 'I'rowbridge.
.\
large
crayon
portrait given with
saying
tbat,
aa
a
court,
be
would
not
10 centa. \ cordial invitation is ex
•Miss ,\nna ,Mi*ad of Ovid, ajient Sunday
Lansing and Hnldwin.
every dozen emhosaed cabinets, at Plun
lend eonntennnee to it. 'Tlie suit wn.s in St, .lolina.
iT’rr
tended to all.
kett’s studio, .51 Clinton avenue, St.
Stewart and (Jaaa.
alao diamia.sed because no infringement
.JoliiiH, .Mich.
4-w
Ottawa and State.
Hidiert Clark waa given a very pleaa- waa abown. It will be apjienlod.
.Mra.(h S. ScoHeld ia spending the w*H*k
Highnni and Lansing.
ant aurpriae jit hia reaidence on State
at Oxford, Mich.
Foercii A Danly pay cash for eggs.
Lincoln and Ottawa.
Htreet laat .Monday evening, it being the
Wilson A Son liave aoinetliing attract
THE OYII> CWHKIAGE 4YDKKS WILL
tJibba and Lansing.
occaaion of hia tlfty-<‘ighth birthday.
ive on the fourth page of today’a News.
1*11 re CaiidieH
NOT CHANGE IIAND.S.
Lewia and Ottawa.
He waa preaented with a handaome hall
At the Candy Kitchen, corner of (Jlinton
.Mrs. H. F, Conn waacnlli*d to Dnrnnd
Clinton and Floral.
tn***.
avenue and Wnlkei street. We have a
Tlic .Suiirciiic Cdiirt Iimm .SicttAiiicJ (lie
tliia morning by the aeriona illness of her
(Jibba and t'linton.
large and varied assortment of pure
Ilcclhloii «»f the Li>\ver i'ltiirt AYlilcIi held
'I'he report of the condition of 'I'he JCDOE I>.\HGLL.VNI> HISPAKTV LEFT danghter-iii-lnw, .Mrs. E'. N. Conn.
cream candies made from the very best
M'alker
ami
.Spring.
that
Beeelver
I'earl'a
deeil
was
G<i»d,
TIILS .MGKNING.
State Hank of St. .lohna, which apjwara
sugars and flavorings. We are also preFeter Fetach, an old resident of WeatWhich Coiiv<‘yed the I’roperty t«i Ita
Walker and Hriiali.
jinred to furnish ice cream and the latest
•on another page, ia a fine allowing for
I’reHeiit Owners.
phalin.
died
at
hia
home
Friday
laat
of
thing in ices, on short notice. Leave
the inatitution. It ia reijuired by law to TlieGiifbiok is I'ery Fnvdrnble fiir tlic throat trouble. He had bo«*n anpi*rviaor
•Indge —Two Other CiiiidiibitesHre in Hia
your order with us and the goods will be
THEY .SAY IT IS FALSE
i^irry 15 jier cent of ita depoaita on hand
FiebI, but they I.ack the .Strung Eiulurse- of the townabip for many years. The
The supreme court has sustained the delivered in uny part of town.
in reaerve. 'The atatement ahowa howFowlek & Co.
lueut Wbieb Has Iteeii (iiven Mr. Dalioll* funeral waa held yesterday and a«*veral
CoIltlcH Were imt Cnncerncil It the Char det;iaion rendered by .Indge Daboll which
•ever that the amount exce«*da .‘10 per
attended from tliia place,
ter Elect hill.
refused the petition of F.
Scofield to
•cent. 'I'he bank hna never bixm in ao
Fverything in Drugs at lowest prices
.ludg<‘ Dnboll, accompanied by L. (’.
.\k tomorrow evening ia the anniver
st*t aside the deed of Hee«*iver Fearl. .Mr.
proaperoua a condition aait ia at preaent. Mead, W. N. Stocker, W. F. Hamilton.
att Travis A Haker’s Corner Drug Store.
sary of the organization the Degree of
.Maple Uapiiis, .March IG, 18{)5 S<*ofi«*Id claimed that the price paid for
Whipple’a adjuatable wide tire for lum- Win. F, 'I'romp, Lester Wright, .lease Honor the ladiea will aerve a banquet to
Fditok News:—.\llow \ia ajiace in your the Ovid Carriage Works by \. .M.
Look at tlioH** good cloth bound books
■lier wagona ia biroming very popular. Sage, W. F. .Morris, ,1. H. .Sexton, of tlie menibera of the
O, F. W. nml their vnitinble pa|>er to corn*ct a statement Eaton, at the rm*iver’a safe in 1891, was at Travis A Haker’s for only 9 ceiita.
Faaex,
and
,Ino.
J.
Keiatu’,
of
Fnreka,
left
Mr. Whipph'aaid to 'I'liK XKwa the other
families. 'I'lie.y wish it distinctly niider- made by the .Maple Uapida correapon- entirely inadequate and that a combina
•day that it waa impoaaible to ke«‘p up for Mt. ( lemena this morning to tvttend a(ood that this la not the quilt drawing. denta of the Uepnhiican in ita issue of tion had b«***n formed to defraud him of
Favorite Cream at Travis A Haker’s
will make yonr Imnds and face smooth
with the ordera wliicdi are coming liorn the nniiiiAl eneam[iment which ia to be
Dr. W. T. .Morley Lei* the diatingnialied .March 15, about making our charter his stock.
mid cure chajm. 'Fry it.
all over thecountry. Mr. Whippleunder- held in that city tonutrrow and Wed .lnpaiH*aetbroatnnd lung surgeon, wlioae
'Fhe caae waa nrguiHl in the circuit
election a political issue. It ia false from
atanda the value of in intera' ink and a nesday, riie .Indge ia a candidate for n*eent jirofeaaional visit to St. .lolina ia
For timothy, clover, red top and all
lH*ginning to ending, na party poiitica court here Inat September and .Mr, Sco
liberal uae of it has proved a good in- department commnndcr and to The jileaaantly and gratefully remeinber(*d by were not hronght into it in any way, field waa given an opjiortunity to pnr- kinds of garden at*edH, go to Foerch &
Danly.
*
News In* said tliia morning “'I'lie correaveatment io the tire trade.
many patients will be in the city again alinjie or innnner. 'Die only iaaiie made clms<* back the jdant. This he waa unliondence wliicli we have received from till
ahle
to
do.
He
waa
afterwards
arrested
'Fravia A Haker’s Syrup of Tar and
foroneday .Monday .\|)nl8at tlie“St<*<*l.” by our tenip(*rance men waa that the
.Miaa .Neva T. Walbridge, who haa been
jiarta of the at Ilf e, and the hearty enWild Cherry will enri* that cough—no
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■lionM cnnt1«ne tft IW* at Blaetthidl
bis mother and sisters at Uicherdcii.

)<

C' I i A1' !•: I i XI y —€ou 11 n ued.
Nfv<-.*.
will littl*' lloiiry’s fulhor
forjjH timt .l;iy a lovoly Ai.ril «lay. half
Btorin. half sunshiiu*. towanl fv»*iiinK
wholly sniishitio.
Aixl that mad bird,
that loud voicod mavis, siiiRiiiK iiifcssantly ill (ho svtamori* troi‘-ho oovorod his
<*Hrs (o doadoii tho sound. All tin* sound
ho caiod to hoar—and his vory soul
ms'iiiofl 4’oMoontratod in listoninj^—w as tht*
moving' of foot in that room up stairs,
whoro tho torrihlo hattlo for lifo was piiiiK on. and durin,; which ho soomod hinisolf to lio dyin;: a hundrod deaths.

lie did iiothini,’. absidutoly nothinn,
hour after hour; what was there for him
fo <loV tliioe. eatehin;: si^ht of the pile
«»f letters those happy letters, which noIkhIv had thought of iHistinj;—he rose me<-hani( ail.v. in order to put them away
H<>uu*\vh(*re, and in looking about found
his will’ s wiirU baski’t, just as she had
lift it w'o needle still stiekinj: into the
unhn s'., j frill. Would it ever be finished?
With a casp and a .vild stare round, as
If to call to her to ai>poal to her—she.
who had ne\el before forsaken him thus,
bi*en ui'ssin;. when he uninted her, or
silen* u h ii he < a led—h ■ si i/.i d and kissed
it. 'rhea ho put evi-rythinfi in its place
HKain. iiieludinj; her garden shawl, which
he fold il up with his helpless hands as
tenderly as if it hail been a living thim:.
and sat down anain in tho same chair,
with his head dropped on his hands.
I'resiMitly he had to arouse himself, and
Bpoak a few coianion-phiee words to Sir
John. will, eanio to fetch Lady SymiiiKtoii
home to diiiiior; people must dine, and the
dear old lady looked exluiusted. Sh<’ went
up to Kodcri. k :uid kissed him—bade him
htiiie still while there was life there was
hope; but nevortiieless ur^'ed upon him
tliat hi'; soli mn iirayer, which often
Bcems to biiiij; back thi’ very blessiii}; it
resiuii' "’riiy will be done.”
‘‘I can't say it I can't I” he answered —
the yoi'ua: man to whom anttui.sh—such
nii!t;iiis!i as this was utterly unknown.
Hut after she had left, promising to come
ntraiii iM’for*’ midnight, he fell down on
his knees, and in :in ajiony sueh as ho had
uot believed any man could pass through
and live, he said if.
Afto'.- that fie seemed to jirow iiuieter,
and re::dy to aeeept everythinj;.
Hy a'.id b\ the Hoetor came down to
him for :i minute, with an anxious face
hnt ji cheery voice.
‘‘'I'.’iko liearf. my ilear folli.w. .As I
said, while there's life there's hope. Do
not p. tiear her. l.y ;ind by 1 11 fetch you,
tihouhl then' eonie a ch.’inKo."
“A i l.anf.'c'.' I'or the better?”
“A'es
< »r wliat they call a liBhteninK
liefor,’ death.''
Dealb and her! 'I’lie two ideas seemed
impossible irreconcilable.
Shudderinjj.
Hodci ;; k turned :iw ly from the old man.
who did not mean to be cruel, who even
put hi?, liand kindly on the yonnu fellow's
Bhouliler and attain bade him "kei’p up,”
that all was beinir done that eotild be
<lone; that he had seen many a worse
I’ase; and so on, and so on. Hut Koderick
lieard it all as one in a dream, and direct
ly afterw .’ird, hearing the sound of a l arriaue, and believing it was only Hlack —
who ahia.vs imant well, but the Kight of
whom would almost madden him just
then, he bolted out of the loiiy; wimiow,
and went and hid himself in the darkest
depths of the Kh'ii.
AVhea he ventured back into the house
the fire had died out—only a solitary can
dle was b’ft burnin.c on the table. lie
stole upstairs and list-’iied at his wife’s
door.
.Ml was ipiiet.
'I'liere was not
■♦•ven ihv sound of the doctor's i]uick,
residiitc Voice; he must have Kone away.
^I'hcu ;’.ll ho[>'’ dii’d out of Koderick s
heart. (Iropin^r his way back to the par
lor. he sat down in his old seat, waiting
in a sort ol stu|ief.iction for the tinal
blow, find repeatinj; to hinisell over and
over a;;ain a line which .seemed [lersistently to “beat time to nothiiif'” in his overKtrained brain Othello's idteous moan.
“.My wife! What wife? I have no
wife!” I’erhaps even now he, too, had no
wife. .Ml the sweet days were over, her
brief happiness was ended, her younj; lite
done. And he?
Such a loss is a common story. Many a
younj; man had lived thoUKh it—livitiK
ioiiK afler it perhaps won another wife,
and bad many other children, and been
very brppy. aparently; but I ipiestion if
he wa.' ever nuite the man he was before.
Mild 1 think he would hardl.v bi' a true
man if some little bit of his heart was not
forever buried in his dead wife’s urave.
'rite candli’ burned itself imt, and the
miKinlit:lit, cieepini; in bi'tween the un
drawn lurtain, was be^'inniiiK to till the
room wiih a pale, ghostly li^tht, when
Koderick heard the door open, and some
one enter very gently and hesitatiiiKl.v.
“Well?" he said, not liftiin; his head,
not douhtiii;; it w as the summons of doom.
No answi r, bat the intrmh’r came close
to him touched him.

I

"It s me, itody; it’s your motlier."

“Dll. mother, mother!”
b'or one moment her arms were round
his netiv and his liead on her shoulder.
'I'hen ill’ thrust her violently jiwny.
“I don ( w.'int my mother; I want niy
wife. \\ hat of my wife? Is she alive?”
“\es. i\nd slie will live. .And I thought
I’d be the tirst to come and tell you. Do
you hear. Kmlv? She’s safe quite safe.
Hoth do' tors say so. 'I'liank <Iod! thank
(tod! till. Kody, my sun. my son!”
(>ncc more .he iip.-ned to him those fond
niothei arms which oo man can resist
no iii;iii oiii'hf to re.si.st and let him sob
Ills hear' out there, pattinj; him, kissing
liiin, tre.itinL' him ’dmost as if he had
been a little child, and sobbinir herself
the wiiilc wiili u:idis};i|j.sed, oncontrollnhie eiiioi lull.
‘lion did you eoiiic, mother? Sini’c
when huvc >iiu b'-ea hen*?”
I'.v.T o -ohu. lav dear.”
“I w.i n I : told.”
“No' I
srrai^jht u() ♦*> h**'’ It did
no* ii .Mic' do* knew nolsHly. 'I'ho «loctor
it .a fcb’ud o! iiiiiii/* he h-t me Is* with her.

I
I
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.A wiirin, honest he.irt and a generous
nature will cov*‘r a m.iltituile of sins —
or let us say errors especially in a grand j
mamma.
liver that baby's cradle the
hearts of the two women, young .Mrs. I
.lardine and old Mrs. .lardine. soon <*ame I
to meet in the most womb rfiil way; ns !
they met, too, ovi*r another thing, or j
rather person—often -in endless “bone of
j
contention” betw(*en mother-in-law and !
daughter-in-law when they hapi»en to be
weak, sellish or jealous women, which I
these were not—the man w hoin each loved
I
best of all till* world.
Koderick’s wife and mother, however '
opposite their characters, had certain
points in common, out of which grew an
unmistakable sympathy, namely, strength
of will and thoroughness of imriM»se,
gr<*at sincerity and affectionateness, the
power of self-devotion and an entire ab
sence of that petty egotism which is al
ways on the watch to guard its own
rights, and has no vision for anybody's
rights except its own. Hesides. meeting
her son afresh, as it w ere, w ith that great
gulf of sorrow betwei*n, which had sore
ly changed both him and her, and finding
him now a man—a husband and a father
—in many ways very difTerent from the
“boy” she had been accustomed to think
him, Mrs. .lardine had the sen.se to accept
the position and make the best of it.
For hi r son’s w ife—the “poor lamb,” as
she hud called her, and w hom, as KodericU atio’.’ward found out, her good sense,
firmness and devoted lare, coming in at
the last ebb of hope, had greatly con
tributed to save from death—Mrs. Jardlne took to loving her, as strong natures
are prout* to love those whom timy have
saved and who depc;i I upon them, as for
many days Silence had to depend u|ton
her practical mother-in-law, in that total,
sweet helplessness which was the very
best thing to w in the old woman's heart.
She was an ohl woman now—no doubt
about it and years ripen and sweeten
many women to an almost incredible de
gree. Hesides, as .Sib*.ice often whispered
to her husband when little things jarred
upon hill, and irritated him, she was his
mother, and she loved him, in her own
odd w.iy. pcrhai>s. but with a love of
which there could be no doubt and no
denial. Still, ev en love can work no mira
cles. nor blend together opposing natures,
characters and lives into sudden and
exerhisting harmony; and xx hen, having
nursed tier “child.” as she called .Sileiiei*.
into comparative health, and given her
grandchild his grandf.ither's name, .Mrs.
.lardine |»roposed to go home, earnestly
begging her s=‘n to leave Hlaekhall and
come .*1101 -ictlle in Kicherden. Koderick
gently but steadily b*. lined. Iledi.l not
say no. even to his oxvn xvife, but he felt
it would be far bi'tter that they txvo
cdnclcsidn.

“Who s that ?" he said, almost fiercely;

^

lie kn(*w I understood. I nearly died myself when you were born. Oh, Kody,
what you must have sufTered this day!
Det me look at you, my boy—my dearest
boy!”
It wa.s a sorrowful Kur.e for Isith moth
er .'ind Son. (>radually Koderick's man
ner hardened, and he loosed himself from
her eliiiKin;; hands.
“Never mind im*; it is my wife we tnust
think about. 1 bcK your pardon, mother,
but 1 must fin and see her—my wife whom
you hate, whom you were so erm*! to.
Hut I love ln*r. She is more to m«* than
anything or anybody in this world.
I
don’t know w hy you come here. 1 never
asked you to come. Still, I thank yoti for
comin^r Hut there is not the least occa
sion for you to stay.”
lie rcse up, with his cold, iiroud man
ner. so like his father’s.
llis mother,
half friKlitened, as if she thought he
hardly knew what he was jibout—pi'rhaps
he tlid not, poor ft*llow!—stood before
him silently wriiiKiu}; her liands.
“I reiieat there is no ne»*d for you to
trouble yourself about us in any way.
If my wife lives, and you say she will
livt*, she and I are quiti* siitlicient to one
another
Will >i)U sit down? Can I
t;et ytiu nnytliim;? Dr shall I order a
i-arriage. that you may go hotnc at once?”
“Oh. Kody, Kody! Me—your mother!”
She burst into tears, such tears as it is
terrible to see an old woman shed.
And Mrs. .lardine was an ohl woman
now. The struggle betwei'U her heart—
and it was a good honest lH*‘\rt, after
all—and her lii*rce indomitable will had
told upon her severely, (.’ould her son
have seen h<*r face he might have truci*<l
there the wrinkles of many added years.
.As it was, he felt that the hand which
grasped him shook as with palsy.
“Kody, I wish you to say one word.”
Coiilil a son expect his mother to beg his
pardon? Would he not have b»*«*n an
unworthy son to have let her do any
such thing? Was it not far bi'tter for
him. under any circumstain’es—to have
done just what h(* did?
lie droppi'd on his knees beside her,
and laid his head in her laji, exactly as
when he was her little boy.
“Motlier, mother, forgive me! Let tjs
forgive one another.”
“t)li, yes, yes! Come back to me, my
son. my only son!”
There was no other aiiology or explana
tion than this, neither now or at any fu
ture time bctw<*en them. Hoth avoided
it, and so best. It is always safer not
to touch a half hi’aled wound. Hesides,
we are none of us jierfect. Cod knows;
and some of us see our faults all the jilainer w hen no one points them out, but they
are left entirely between ourselves and
Him.
“.And now,” said Koderiek, anxiocsly,
"tell me about my wife.”
"Hoor lamb! ixsir Iamb! I have been
with iu*r tlu’se two Imurs. She thought
it was her own mother, for she sjioke a
few wolds in I'reneh and called me
‘mamma.’ Ti’ll her, Kody, that-----”
.Mrs. .lardine turned away, and again
burst into honest, irrepressible tears.
“Hut still, nioth«*r, how did you come?
How did you liear?”
Slu* <ould not sjteak. but she put into
his hand a little note, dated two da.vs befon*. written in pemdl, and in a hand very
feebb’, very shaky, but neat and clear.
“Dear .Mr. Hbn k: If you should hear
I am likely to die, will you go at onee to
Kicherden and fetch .Mrs. .lardine? A'ou
know hi r. No one will comlort my hus
band like his mother. A'ours truly.
“SI LH.N'CK .1 AKDl.NK.”
“.And now,” said .Mrs. .lardine, smiling
through her tears, the brightest, sweet
est smile, Koderick thought, that he had
ever seen on her face, “go to your wife,
and let me go to mv grand.son. My son
will not now want his mother to comfort
him, thank the Lord!”
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All, and «*stKH*ially Bella, were quite
“xvell and happy,” .Mrs. Jurdine said.
How nricli she knexv of the ♦*vents of last
Christmas, or the difTereiices between
Mr. and Mrs. .Ab*xaiider 'riiomson, did
not transpire. .At all events, she never
talked .xbout these troubles; it xvas not
“res|)ectable.”
Hut despite their diverse way of vi(*xvIng things, there was a str.light forward
ness and right-heartedness about Koder
ick's mother xvhieh, when her son saw it
through fresh, clear eyes, and especially
through his xvife's eyes, sutliced to blind
him xvholesomely to her faults. No fear
of an.v more “dilticulti»*s” to the **nd of
their days. .And xvhen, the last Sunday
she wai with him, in* xvent, a little against
his xvill, but just to please her, to '.he ugly
I’resbytx rian (.'hurch six miles off. and,
sittiii'g bi tween his xvife and his mother,
listened to the singing, rather nasal and
liraXXling, but nut unsweet, of the ‘J.'bl
I’salm,
“.My t.ible Thou hast furnished
In presence of my foes;
Aly head xcith oil Thou ilost anoint.
And my cup overfloxvs,”
his heart melted, for he felt his cup did
indeed “overllow”
His “table,” tooT was liki’ly to be “fur
nished”—lK*tter than he had once had any
hope of. AVhi ii his mother spoke of busines.s matters, and insisted on his giving
up his xvoik at the mill, and living as a
“gentle*nan,” he had refns(*d point-blank,
declaring his determination to carve out
his oxx n foriniie, and make his oxx n indepi ndent way in the world. Hut when, on
(he day of baby's idirisleiiing. hi* found
that .Mrs. Jardine, xvho never did things
b.x halves, and was as generous in her
loves as ungenerous in her dislikes, had
settled uiMUi baby’s mother—not father—
a sum of sexeral thousand pounds, sul'ficient to remove all fear of the future
from the parents’ hearts, Koderick xxas
deeply moved.
“She is a good woman—my motlu'r! My
fntlu*r was right to resi>ect her and love
her, as he did to the x'ery last, (lod bless
(hem! I have need to be proud ol both
my parents.’
“Yes.” said Silence, gently, as she
stooped and kissed her son, who la.v fast
asleep on her lap. Hnt her own life taught
her to understand other lives; what xvere,
and what (hey might have been.
And her life is all before her still, for
she is .vet coinjiarativel.v a .voting xvomaii,
though her bo.vs and she has not one, but
sex eral -begin to measure h(*ights with
her, and to reckon how soon the.v will be
“up to mother’s shoulder.” “Father” is a
standard xxhich none of them In'iu* to ar
rive at, eith(*r physieall.v, mentall.v. or
luorall.x'. 'I'o bi* so tall, so clever, or so
good as he—none of these lads could exer
imagine such a thing. 'I’he.v do not merel.v love him, the.v adore him. .And the.v
are right, or at least two jieople, their
mother and their grandmother, believe so.
Koderick .lardine lives still at Hlackhall, keeidng up the old famil.v home in
comfort, but .vet in great simjtlicity, as is
wisest, with his increasing family. He
sides. his earl.v expi'riences have given
him a horror of luxtir.v, of that xvealth
xxhieh is mere xvealth and nothing more.
The .lardiiies of Hlaekhall hold them
selves to be trul.v “rieh” jieople. because
thi*y alxva.xs have a litth* more than the.v
spend; the.v use their money xvithout
abusing it. and therefore enjoy it to the
uttermost, and cause others besides them
selves to enjoy it, too. Hut their sons an*
all brought up to abhor extravagance,
xvaste, or seirindulgeiice, aware that
each will havi* to make his oxvn xvay in
the world, as is best for every man. and
x\Oman, too, perhaps. Sometimes Koderick
says if he had many girls he xvould bring
them up, like the bo.vs, to earn their own
living—as their mother once did—so that
the.v might taste the sxveetness of inde
pendent bread, and never be tenqited for
aught but love. Hut he has only one girl,
his littIe"Tacita”—her right name is
Silenee, but he xvill not ha^e her ealled
80 -one of “papa’s odd xvays, ' as he grows
older.
He ma.v never be, strictly speaking, a
“great” man, but (*v(>rybod.v ri'cognizes
him as a cultivated man of very eonsblerable talent “knoxvn in the gates.” as his
wife di'lightedl.v sees, ever.v .vear more
and more. Itut it is inon* liy his pen than
his i>ersonalit.v, for he seldom goes from
home, ex. ep: once a year to Kicherden to
see his mother and the famil.v. .A not too
attractive famil.v, but he is very kind to
them. evi*n to .Mrs. Alexander Thomstm
and her numerous brood of sicki.v. illtempered children, xvhom she brings with
her sometimes to get a breath of xvholesome life, xvithin and without, in the happ.x atmosphere of Hlaekhall.
“A’oung .Mrs. .lardine,” as she eontinues
to be called, for old Mrs. .lardine ma.v
live to bi* ninet.v. still looks so .voung. so
fair! her jieaei fill, contented heart shining
through her “heavenly” eyes. The xvorhl
has never heard of her, never xvill hear,
excejtt through her husband and her sons.
She does not “shine in society,” though
she is well able to keep up the dignity of
the famil.v wherever she goes. Hnt of her
own dignity, her own prai.se, she thinks
xery little, having, indeed, far too many
other and more important things to think
about. As xvife, as mother, as mistress,
her burdens are often pretty heavy, but
never more than sic* can bear. .And he
helps her. .ns slie helps him—the husband
of her youth, xx ho xvill, please Dod. Is* the
fiiithfullest, fondest lover of her old age.
That time is still a good xva.x' off, and
the.v ma.v yet have nineh to bear together.
'I'hey xvill bear it. because it is borm* to
gether. And 1 think, if any one were to
ask Koderick Jardine xvhat has been—in
l>lain Fnglish—the backbone of his life,
ids preservation from evil, his incentiTe
to all good, he would say it was that
strong first love and venturous early mar
riage; because he had sense to see and to
take hold of the blessing that heaven
dropped in his path—that treasure “above |
rubies ’ xvld< h most men desire and so
few win, or (lesd’ve to win. Hut Koderick
did. He sny.s sometimes that he should
like to have carved on his tombstone, as
the riMit of all his happiness, all his suc
cess. that line xvritten by one great and
giMid man of another perhaps the nobleat
man of this c**ntur.v.
“Who loved one woman, and xvho dare to
her.”
“Hut.” he add.s, “it was because my
xvife xvas .Silence .lardine.”
(The Fml.)
•laxvliri’nkf'rs.
Maine is Jusll.v proud of the fact (hat
oiil.v a u.ativi* can i>ronotince the nanm.s
of her Itikes frippingl.v on the ticigiie,
but the names of .Maine are easy be
side these and others from the t’aiiadipn I’rovince of (ditario; Lake .MIsi|unbenish,
Ltike
Kashaga .vigaiuog
and Lake KjihwcaiubeJexvagaiuog.

t'anada i.s a dttle larger than the
Ftdted Suites.

prected tt Nlrrana, not one !■ left.
'rim aurvivoni of the Third Michigan
Cavalry h«*ld u reunion ut I.An8iug.
ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MICHh
GANDERS
KiiibarriiKHjiiii
Kitiicrul

Acx'iilciit ut a Foatoria
tbi-Si^iitudf l*rcHi|iic

IhIc County—Txvo Ncxv Ituriin Iliiriictl
With ill u Veur.
Fall x%'ith the Corpse.

Hy the hreakng of a floor in a small
house three miles east of Fostori’i during
the funeral services of .Mrs. 1. 'J’hompson
the living ami the dead were 'pile*l n|) to
gethi’r in a promiscuous heap. The lM>dy
xvas laid out in the parlor of the littl*.*
house and the serviees had been nearly
eompleteil xvhen, xvitliout warnin*/, llio
entire tloor gave xvay ;ind all tb*.* oieu•aats, xvith tlic cor|)se. txvo stoves m
xvldcli tires xvere burning and the fundtme of the room were pn*iiiiifati*d into
the eellar, eight feet beloxv. The ii-rrorstriekeu moiiruers heeaini* frantic in
their endeavors to relonsi* •hcmsi*)v'*s, (lie
tries of the injured ami the fears of all
tied tlie ruins would t 'k.* lire from the
St )Vi*s rendered the situ’dioii exeitiiig.
Kojies and ladders xvere qniekly hroiight
and the iinpri.soned ones xvere raised.
There seems to he some ni. sterx" ahoiit
the giving away of the lloor, as tlie house
'vas very strongly huilt.
T’le fir.ieral
x/as eontiiiued after the e.vcliement Incl
subsided.
All OIil-Fusliioiieii .Mill.

'I'he photograpli from xvhieh this illiist'ation xvas made xvas not taken in Hol
land or any otlier foreign ••■lunir.v, hut a
triveler with a camera « lugld it near
Kogers Cit.v, i'resqne Isle County, last
suiiiiiier. The mill was hail oxer twenty
j-e.-Ts ago, anil up to a ‘'ew .v<*ars since
did exeelleut service in ;irovid!ng the
grist of the farmers of tluit section,
being the only grist mill in tin* county lor

iA

0:

.as:
mn-to'i —

.xears.
It is a regular old-f.-ishiuiied,
clumsy xviiid mill, such as uiu* <au tin*!
Ireqiicidl.v in Furopi*. Indcid. it w;is the
xvork of the tiermans and Foies xvho set
tled around (his i>oint txvi*nl.v-!ive .xeai-s
ago and made their lixing < hieHy by sell
ing fuel to tin* passoiiger and freight
steamers of ihosi* da.xs. ail of wlm-h
hurtled Wood.
Caused b.x- a Parlor Matcli.

l-'in* dcsiro.vcd the large liarn on the
f.irm of (ieorge .Moorman, sitindcl txvo
miles south of Ypsilaiili. Tlu* loss is es
timated at
oil building and .'sTtMi on
.Mioek. xvith only partial insiir.-pu •*. It is
.sapposi-il that the tire origitiate*l tiom a
jiarlor match which must iiavi' Im-cii
i"(»ppi*d oil the lloor. .Men w ‘r.* at work
iFawiiig ha.v inti tin* harn am' had just
driven in xxith a load. In aliglMin:: ,rom
I In* XX agon one of the men 'ii’i-t h;i'e
stepjied on a mati'h, for soon the !ni.x’
anmnd his feet xxas ahla/.e II.* made an
I nsniccssfiil attempt to ex'invuis’i t'■*
fire li.v stamping upon it. 'I'he Iri.v oi. tin*
xxagoii lieetiiiie igtiited and it xxas xx'ith
great dillieiilty that the horses attached
to tin* load xxcri* gnltcn from tin* binning
biiiiding. The barn \x;is a nexv one. hav
ing been erected liist fall
r<*p!aei* one
which hiid hecn dcstro.xcd h.v tire Itist
sumiiicr.
Tbc.v ^Isiilc Millions.

•Viivanci* sheets of tin* forihcomiifg iv*port of tin* t'omniissioncr of Icsiirain-c
show that tin* old line litc iiisuriince
companies last year issued .Mieliigan poli
cies aggregating .S*'?1.7 1 l.Tt'i'.), received
premiums of .$4.2'.id,t>7(t.M, incurred loss
es of .It 1,1-1(!..‘{<;7.7!(, and Intd had .Sl-I.(>7t>.7(t.‘l of insurance in force in M'diiiran at tin* close of the year. Since Ian.
1, l.'s!t.'"», the following companies hav**
lieeii antliorized to do business in .Micliigan:
Home Securil.v Life .Association.
.Saginaw; .Micliigtin .Aci-idcnt Insiiri'iicc
t'ompan.v. Hatlli* Creek; Hankers' and
.Merchants’ Life .Association. Cliii-ag*i:
Knights of the Loyal (itmids, Flint
Midi.
.MichiKtin Hattie Flaus.

Tin* tattered and blood-staiiicil battle
I'ags of till* Seventeeiitli, NIr.etei nl!i an 1
Txveiitietli Midiigan A’olunteer Inta.itry
xvere received at tin* < lovenior’s olliee
from the War Department at AVasIiiiigtoii and were nnpaeked and unfurled in
the preseiiee of several nieiiihers of tin*
three regiments.
Notwithstanding the
ixideiit hard usage to xvhieh tlie flags
iinve been subje<*ted since the 'i!<>s the.v
are in a fairly good stati* of preservation
and valualile additions to tin* St.ite .Mili
tary Miiseiim, xvhen* the.v xvill he iiiaeed.
'I’he.v xvere formally jiresente.l to the State
by representatives of tin* respectixe regi
ments and accepted b.v (Jyv. Ki'-h.
Hocoril of the Week.

'I'lie onl.v wolf seen in .Iiicks.m t'oiinty
for half a i cntur.v xx as killed near Kive’s
Junction the other day. It was four and
n half feet long.
Then.* are fifteen .Maienbi-e tents in
(Iraiid Knpids, but onl.v five are said to be
self-siii>por(ing. and there is talk of eonHolidating the smaller tents.
The Seventh Da.v .Adventists at Hattie
Creek are much excited over tin- recent
im|irisonmeiit of Frof. W. .A. <'olcord
and other teadiers at Dayton, Teiin.
Herrieii .Springs was not as luidl.v hurt
lix' tin* removal of the eoiinl.v seat as she
feared. 'I'ln* village is growing so rapidl.v
that the local i»ain*r asks for fifty more
cottages.
“(Hd Dick.” the esteemed and highl.v
respoelable It'i-yenr-old house eat helonging to a L.ti»eer famil.v, gets two
stickfuls of obituary nication in the La
peer ! tcinocrat.
Hillsdale students are ninch xvorked up
over a pamphlet. "The Is>dge Lamp,”
freel.v distributed around the corridors,
xvhieh details imaginary evils of the col
lege fraternity s.x stem.
The 1 nix ersalist Church at Hay City
hnrncd. ' laiss, .'fl'J.isHi; insnrniici-, J?7,
TNI The luiildiiig xvas a tn.ass of flames
fiefore the tin* xvas diseoxered. A hn»'r
church will ho erected.

West Ha.v City xvill gi'udiinte thirtyfive high scliool students this summer.
Jessie Kiehfield died at Hattie Creek,
from bums caused b.v exploding gasoline.
F\-(Jover/ior .Alpheiis I-'i*lch. of .Vnn
.Arlsir, lias n*i uven*d from his illness and
is as well as ever.
Iron .Moiiiitaiii has deereed a tax of
from $20 to $tiii to keep transient luerchauts out of toxvii.
.lulin L. Clark, of .Muskegon, xviinted at
Saeramento, Cal., for higamy, is foiinil to
have ut U*ast four xvives.
During February tin* Stale salt insjieetor inspected only (’)0..'{(»l> barrels, (lie
siiuillest record in years.
Hay is getting to be quite a senrci* nrtiele ill Montnioreney Comity, and the
price is steadily going up.
The .Matveiu Coal Coiiipaii.v, of Hoon.
has recovered from its slight cuiharrassiiieiit and resiiiiied husiiiess.
All Ionia lady saxx tier husband eoming
out of a questionable |ilaee and on the pub
lic street gave Inm a sound thumping.
A great revival meeting has hi*eii going
oil for the last four weeks at Montgom
ery, and iiiiiety-funr eoiiverts have heeii
niaile.
William Ivans, of Newton, received a
hrokeii leg XVhill* assisting at a xvood hee
for one of liis siill’ering and need.v iicighliors.
At Ironwood, Alfred Starr, a Finlander,
bartender in Ob* Skamfer's saloon, was
fatally stabbed by (Inst Clemohi, unotlier
Finn.
Muskegon's lumber cut has decreased
from t’>*').'i.4.'’i(l,(MH) feet in l,'x.'*>7, to FJ7.•”>(•(•.•
OUtJ in IS'.M. Ill ]S7.‘;. even, yjb.C'.Nl.tKM)
feet xvere* cut.
At Lcliiiid. the xvork of (In* exjiert on
tlie hooks of County 'I’reasurer David
'rxveedle has developed the fact tliat there
is an apparent shortage of .'f.‘l,7(tt,l.
M^irev '1' .Didrcws has beeq aniioiiited
receiver or tin* ^xvlntoii & MvKeviiolils
(.'onipany, Liiniteii. and the stock of hooks
and stationery at Flint is to he sold.
The Chippewa County slierifl’ has or
dered all saloon screens removed.
Sa
loons have hecii obe.viiig tin* closing laxv
for some lime, and really Chiiqiewa C-mnty is ver.v good.
The .Manistiqiie engine house and all its
eoiilents, including (he lire iiigine and
about IJNKt feet of hose, was eonipleti l.v
• lestroyed b.v lire. 'I'his leaves the village
eiitircl.v without (in* proteetion.
.A lot of tramps xvere given lodging in
Hattie ('reek’s jail one night this xvi*ek.
and the next inoriiing engaged in a light
among themselves, during which a col
ored man named William .lohnsoii was
serioii.sly injured.
.A ui.-in xvho gave ilie name of I!. ,1.
Dagi* is waiiteil at H.attli* Creek on a
criminal warrant. It is alleged In* reju’esciitcd liiniscif to bi* in the employ of
Fhelps, Hraci* iV Co., of Detroit, and
collei'ted an ,SS hill.
.Iidin Torrent, the Muskegon lumlierman. says tln-n* is nothing in tin* pro
posed sclieine of hiiying tjoorgian liay
sfiiinp.'ige and tow in;; logs to .Mn.skegon
Jit least, not at i>resenl.
He has hceii
negotialing, however.
The Hoard of t'ontrol of the State
I loiisi* of Correi-rioii at Ionia liave anthori/.eil the warden to use a sehednle that
works tin* men nine hours a' da.v, oii an
.•iv<*r;ige for the .v(*ar, instead of ten, as li.as
always been the rule.
.Atkinson HroThers, of Marshalltoxvii,
Iowa. xxt*re given tin* eontrai-t to build tin*
new roiint.v court lioiisi* at St. .loseph.
Their bid was .''i47.7(N». Tin* jail eoiitra'-t
and sherifl’s residence xvas awarded to
Kiekman lAr .Atkins, of Kalamazoo fur
.'sl»*.-’tt7.
Mt. Cli*iin*ns is agitating the Ir.iie
question.
The sln*rilT charges .Vl.;;ii
night for housing the xxeary Willies. Tin*
pi*o|>le think this is min'li too high, but
at tin* same time they dislike to turn them
outdoors, anil a tram|i house may he tin*
onteonn*.
Lorenzo D. Hallou, xvho ohtained a divorei* at tlrand Kapids, got his wife
lliroiigh an advertisement. .A California
woman answered, and it wtis alleged in
the evideiiei* that she sent a photograph of
herself taken tweiit.v .vears hefore. 'Plie.v
were inarried after four da.vs’ courtship.
AA’illiam Kae, a school teaeiMT at Der
by, says In* is sun* he liearil the Chicora's whistle on the night of .Ian. 21.
It hlew for live niinuti*s steadil.v, then heeanii* fainter .*ind fninti>r, and finally died
awa.v. He said to liis xvife; “That is the
t'liieora’s wiiisfle, and (Jod lielji her; she
xvill never reach St. .loseph.” Several of
his scholars are also sure the.v heard tlnChieora.
.Mr. Kae helieves the hull ia
sunk six miles south of St. .To.seph.
'fhe tight hetxveen Mayor Filigree and
the Detroit Health Hoard recently iip|H)iiiti*d Jiy the (loveriior has nssiuned a
nexv phase. A majority of the ('oninion
Coiineil refused to ap|iropriate an.v money
for tin* health department, and, instead,
authorized tin* np|H)iiitnient of u eoinmittee of aldenneii to JiM*k after the city's
iiealth.
'riu* ineinliers of the Health
Hoard decided, on advice of the cit.v
counselor, to b(*gin legal {iroeeedingH to
compel the Council to appropriate money
for the health departnieiit. A hill xvill
also he introduced in the Legislature to
the snuie end.

WORK OF THE STATE LEQISLATORE.
An Impurtlul Kccord of the Work
Accuiiiplitihcd by TboHO Who Make
Oiir Luwh—How the Time Ilaa Ueea
Occupied Diirinu the I'ucit Week,
The Luxe-Mukera.
'I'lie Senate WediicHda.v passi*<l • bill
eumpelling manufacturers wlio exact Ikimises from cities, if they nfterxvnrd leave
the cit.v or snlTer their plant to be imjiuired MO that the value to the toxvii ia diniinished, to refund the Imuius paid. In
tho llouai* the Committee on State Af
fairs favorably reported a bill to pro
vide for a normal achiKil ut Mount Pleas
ant and another in the iiiqier peninsula.
The anti-fusiuii bill r»reventing any candi
date for oflice from Having his name np|)<*ar more than once ui»ou the otiiciai
ballot has passed Ixitb branches of the
Legislature. Committees reiKirted in fa
vor of a special apiiroiiriation of $2<»2,000
for the nexv insane nsyliim at NexxlK*rry,
m the upper tieniiisnia, and $U7,000 for
the regular and special needs of the In
dustrial Home for (Jirls ut Adrian fur
the years l.St>."» ami 1.SJM5.

riiursday tlie (Joveriior filed his first
veto, 'rtie Legislature had passed a reso
lution instructing tlic* Hoard of State
Auditors to pay the claim of Joseph
Scliefnei'ker, xvho, in IStJl, under promise
of rexvard, recruited one of the eomimnies
composing tho Fourteenth Michigan In
fantry. He claimed either a commission
or a money reward, and the Legislature
voted him $7.18. In vetoing tlic resolution
the (Joveriior said that tlie claim was uot
a legal one, neither xvas it equitable un
less its provisions were broadened so us
to ineliidi* the liiinilreils of other men who
performed a like service for their couit
try, and xvho had never been rowardeoT
In the House the committee of the xx’hole
passed bill providing for jury commission
ers in the counties of the upper penin
sula; ameiidiug tin* live stock laxv so ns to
prevent the spread of horse distemper,
and providing for traveling libraries un
der the suiiervisioii of the State lihrurinn.
Hoth hrnnehes liiirried through a lau^
conipelliug the (Jouneil of Detroit to ap
propriate money to defray e.xpeiises of
tin* Hi*.'iith Hoard.
Dm* of the four measures xvhieh the
State (Jraiigo lias heeii omleavoriiig to
push through the Legislature provides
for tin* aiqioiiitmeiit h.v the (Joveriior of
a State ta.x statistician. xvho.si* duly it
shall be to collect uiitl oumiiile statistics
relative to (In* assessment and collection
of taxes xvith a view to fiirnisliiiig data
to he u.seil as a liiisis for legislation desigin'd to more evenly distribute the bur
dens of taxation and to institute a more
uniform system of iisHessment tliroiighout
tin* State, 'riie hill iirovided an aiiniinl
salary of
and an .'ipfiropriafiou of
.'f2.(KM> for expenses.
It xvas called u|)
I'riday in tin* House and killed. In viexv
of the nn*ager attendance, however, the
vote xxas reconsidered and another ef
fort to puss the hill xvill lie made. The
Senate passed hills authorizing Alpena
I'omity to bond itself for .^lOo.tKN), with
xvhieh to construct count.v roads, and iii>(iropriatiiig .$lt>.(KM) for tin* furnishing of
Ihv.* lloiin* for the I'(*ehle-Miiided.
Kcpresciitativi* Fartridge, of Detroit.
realed the only sensation of the da.v
I'uesday xx hen lie iiil roiliiced a resolution
to investigate the rumors and charges
iin)trinci|il(*d xvork in eoinieetion wiili tin*
liill of l{epr**si*iitative .Matthews, xvliieii
requires manufaitiirers of patent medi
cines ti* print tile foniinla of their medi
cine upon ihe bottle. Hi* was suspected
of hiiving acted with a tirni of Detroit
lau.vers ill alteiiipting to obtain iiione.v
from tin* ’iiainifaclnrers for killing the
bill. The resolution was laid over one
da.v iind«>r the rules. .A hill xvas passed
•iroviding lor tin* incorporation of mutiiiil
companies to insiin* plate glass. The liill
io repeal tin* law taxing niorl.’iges was
iiade a special order. The constil ut ionalit.v
of the aiiti-fusioii law passed h.v the I,i*gislature xvill he jaissed upon h.v the Siiprenn* t’oiirt. .A. M. Todd. Fopniist and
Froliibitioiiisi eandidate for t'oiigress in
till*'I'hird ('oiigressioiia 1 District, applied
to the eoiirt for a xvril ol' mandamus to
•equirt* tin* election eiiiiimissioncrs to place
his name oil tin* I’.quilist, Frohihitioii and
free silver liekcts.
.An order to show
cause was issued, xvhen the constitution
ality of tin* laxv will he argued.
Con tempt.

We ineasiire the world from our oxvn
st:itnl[ioint, and the lueasuriug-tape ia
coi'tempt. More or )e.ss. wo are all of
the tribe of rrocrustes, and dt*.s|)ise that
xvliich goes beyond ainl that which falls
short of ourselves and our set. The
rarest faeiilt.v giveu to man is that of
looking all round a suliject, and carry
ing tin* respect to diflereuccs. For the
most part xve carry only contempt; and
when wo praise it is the likeness to our
selves which pleases us, just as it Is the
uulikei’.ess which rou.ses our anger and
gives birth to our disdain. "Imperfect
sympathy” Is used us a detinition of
dislike. D is ii very good one. This
imperfect sympathy pervades tho whole
world of man too thoroughly for true
philosophy and real philanthropy. If
We would do away with it, we nui.st
each begin with ourselves, and cut out
.A fJrand Haven prein lier has created
a sensation hy tin* imhlie use of the fol the core of contempt which Is carried
lowing langnage: “I am told tiiat there in our self-love and adherence to the
i
are professing Christians in Drniid Ha more use and custom of habit
ven and viiiiiity with ti.xed incomes of
frotu $ltl.tNH» to $.'{(►,(KKI niuiiially, xvho
live ei'’onomle.'\!!.v out of those incomes
find inhl the halanee to their original eapital. while xvomen and ehildreii all around
them an* sufl'ering for the necessaries of
life, children sleeping cold nights and’
shivering in scanty elothing tliroiigh the
da.v. eontraeting diseases and dying for
the xvant of proper food and medical at
tention. I don’t believe tliiit professions
of Cliristifinit.v will help these jieojile
any. I don't believe that the kingdom of
heaven was ever oiieii for them or ever
xvill be.”
Fdxvard Hloek, a young <Ierin:iii em
ployed by the (leiiessee h'ruit Company
of Lnnsiiig, sliji|>ed and fell tliroiigh a
manhole into a vjit of vinegar, was stran
gled h.v the acid am! droxvned. Hi* xvas
.vears of age and le.’ives a famil.v.
Fdeii is the name of a little toxvn in
Henzii* County, luit it seems to he a mod
ern edition of Fdeii. .A Miss Willinms
priM-eeded to horsexx ilip n .Mr. Small for
i-ei'tiiin alleged insults. Small siiiitched
the wliip nwiiy, but a .Mr. Toxvner imiik*
to the ri'Si'Tie and the lady went on xvith
the xvhipping. Miss Williams and Towner
were ftn**<I in iiistice cwurt.

A Doulile I*ara(lux.

Two men were riding in an electric
car recently when It xvas stoiiped hv a
street blockade. .Astlie.v xvere near their
destination, they decided to get out and
xvalk. The track was soon cleared,
however, and the ear overtook them.
“When wo left the car,” said one of
them, "I thought tliat xve should get
on better b.v getting otT. Hut after all
we sliould have been better otT If we
bad stayed on.”
Artillcial Silk.
Artltlclnl silk is now an article of
tiaile III the foreign textile centers. The
most i*lTi‘Ctlve iiietluxl of detecting (lie
artillcial article Is by combustion.
While natural silk bums sloxviy and
curls u[» like a horn, at the same time
omitting a characteristic odor, artificial
silk burns rapidl.v xvlicn once IgnltexI
and smells like burnt cotton.

Frlnci* AVnlkotiskl is to l>e a professor
in Harvard.

STEPS ON RAILWAY CARS.

Sprjng
Medicine

All Aiithorit)- Thliiks They Are Uscleaa
and Sliuiild lie Abolinhed.

Is 80 Important that you Ftiould be sure I ‘’I was all broken down in health, so
to get TIIK JtKST. IIcxhI's Sarsapa- I weak and nervous I was hardly able to
‘rllla has proven its unequaled merit by be up. I had severe pains in my side
Its tiiousands of reina' kable cures, and and headache. I would often have to
the fact that it lias a larger sale than stop when going up-stairs on account
»ny other sarsajiarilla or blood puri 1 of palpitation of the heart. 1 had no
fier shows the great conlideiice the afipetite and a distressed feeling in my
peojile have in it. In fact, it is 'hik stomach. I resolved to try Hood’s
Spring Medicine. It cures all blood .'^ai>;iparilla. 1 look two bottles and
diseases, builds up the nerves, and have not had a sjiell of sick headacho
gives such strength to the wliole system for four months, feel well, work all
that, as one lady puts it, “ It seemed to day, and eat heartily. My friends reI mark how well 1 am looking. I think
make me anew."
If you decide to lake Hood’s Sarsa 1 all nervous, run down fieojile ought to
parilla for your .'Spring Medicine, do take it, especially nursing mothers.”
not buy any substitute, lie sure to get Mus. S. Asuwourii, Katon, O.

pariila
I'ris.siiio of Stt'ani.

A i{(iii(li'e(l TIioHsaiid C'enti.
f)v«*r
in cents. i!-cem copp-r
ple*’es. and and ."i cent |»ie<-es wen* n*celved at tin* mint friun Hiillimore recentl.v, th(‘ «'oiu being uncurrent money
ami no longer lit for use. 'I’he con.>iigunu*ut weighed altout ten tons. In tie*
lot were J?!.o<k: in <‘«Mits, making 1<to,o<tit
of lids denomination al«*ne. As
mmdi of it is eom|M»sed of old cart
wheel eo])per cents, which have l>een
long out of use. the ludk was largt* :tnd
heav.v. 'rite transfer from »Iie ri.-diinmn* snh-lreasury was mmle in ordeito faellitat«* nmtters wlnm tleorge I.,.
■Wellington turns over his olliie to
Judge Ilainmoiid.—rhilad*dphia
In
quirer,

It Is eonliilently prediidetl. and s(*ems
self-evidetit. lliat tile compliUe disapjieafanee of stetim, botli jis a motive
jiower ami as an agent in the industiial aits, is a question of only a very
short time, it is prohahh*. indeed, tluit
a single decade will juit it niioii the
nuired list, .so Dtr as mtiehiner.v Is
coneerned at least. 'J’lit! problem of
the motor stands direetl.v upon the
threshold of stieeess; a .v«>ar or a month
ma.v siilliee for tin* one slot) in ad
vance. .v single hapjiy inspiration
upon lhe|»art ofoneof tlie maii.v clever
minds jietively engageil in searching
for iln» last link, tlie ultimate loueh,
would do it. .Xmong eleelrieians the
When st.arling foi‘ /nm don’t stop to (Itiesllon is consideri'd to n-st ui»ou the
UiK<* a oartiug drink, or you may lose jierfection of ilie storage batter.v, alyour ticket,
retidy so nearly perfect. Witli a good
e.. .........
'
.................. .
storage l>at*t‘r.v steam, as the aeiivtt
OMliN’SFACliS |irineiph‘ in :iil eiigint's, must In* aliandoiied, Itecause iu the prime esseutiiils
—like flowers, fade
aiui witlici wiili time; of economy, energy, and safet.v steam,
rite 1>|«Miiii ol ili« rose
with its eumhrous meehiiiiism, its
is oiiiy know ii lo Uie
li e a 1 t li y wom.m s eoslline.s.s, and its unetuMainty, eotthl
ciiee'K.s. Tlie m-iv- not romiiare with electrieily. 'I'liis is
tm.-. biiaiii eauscO l)y
amjd.v provisl even in tin* present
tile aiimriits ami
pains peculiar to tiic stale of eleelrh'.il applitsl science.
sex. and tire lal)or
lOiioiigh li.as alre.ndy .lieeii aeeomidisliand woiiyof rearing ed to show that luvestigalion is pne
a tamily, can olien
eeediiig ttjsm <<orT<‘et lines, and tiiat
be traced by the lines in I lie woman ’s face.
Dull eyes, tiie sallow t>r wniikkal face and the resiilj.s aimed at are not utopian,
thr>sc
feelings of weakne-s ” have their btit quite agivs-able to known itrlnrise in the dcr.ingenieiits and iiregnlai ilics
the one short step, the
peculiar to w’omeu.
The functional de l iple.s.
rangements, p.iini'nl disordeis, ami chioiiic one smaJl dls(‘ov(>r.v w liieh .vt‘t remains
weaknesses of women, c.m ’oe cnietl with tii'.aeomplished. will eertaiiil.v achieve
Dr. I' icree’s I’avorile Presetiirtion. P'i>t the
.\uy hour, as we said, luti.v
young girl just «‘ntering womanlioo»i, for tile end.
witiievs tlie relegation of steam to
the mother and tliose about to l)ecome
mothers, and l.iter in “the change of life,’’ tile rubbisli
lietii) of worn out uud
the “ Preseriplion ’’ is just what tlu-y lut'd ;
It aids nature in prcpaiiiig the system for wortliless things.
the cliange. It's a metlicine jnesctibed foi
thirty years, in the diseases of wonn ti. by
Dr, K. V. I'ierce, oliiefconstdting irliysjci.in
to the Invalids’ Hotel and Siiigicai insti
tute,at IhitValo. N. V. Dr. l’ier<;e s bavoi ite
Prescription will cure the ehronic inllain.na
tion of flic lining membranes whic’.t cause
•rich exhausting rirains upon the system.
It ctites nervmis prostration, sleepb-ssne.ss,
faintness, nervous debility and all disor<leis
ari-'ing from derangeiuent of the tcin.de
organs and iuiictiuiis.
Mrs. jKNNie Wii.t.iA.MS. of ,'\folia7fk. l.ant Co.,
Ot/'Kon. write*
"I
wussick for ovcrl*’ree
year* with blm<l <lix/v
•pell*, palpitation of
the heart, iiain in the
back and he.id, and
■t time* would li.ive
■uch a weak tiled feel
ing when 1 livst got
up in the morning,
and lit limes ueiron*
chill*.
The physician* diflereil a* lo wliat my
diHease was. tint none
«f them did me any
(oud
As soon H.s 1
coirtritenceri taking J)r.
Fierce * havofite Pie•criplion, I t>egnii lo
>fHS. WiI.r.IAMS.
«*■> belter : eouPl sleet>
well nights, and that bad nerx-on* feeling and the
pain in my back soon lelt me. I can walk sever
al: milea without getting liicit. I tixik in idl three
boUlcK of * J're.scnptioii ' and twoot' Discovery.' "

liis .Aiiiciuliiieiit.
A gtnwl maii.v .vears ago it is so hi
that a Itiil was repttrtetl in tht* .Vew
Vttrk Assembly enlitleil, “.\n .act for
the piv-serviuitm tif tin* heatli ht*/i ainl
ttiht*r gajne.”
'I’lie .‘<pt*akt*r. a ver.v
sliori-sighletl man, anti mttliing ttf a
sport.sijjitu. aflt*r a stiiiinting hwik at
Hit* pajM-r, re:ul. “.An act ftir tin* jtrest*rvalittu of tin* ln*atlien anti xciht-r
gaiin*.’’
Hi* was ajtjiarently iiin*i»nsfi«Ms of
his lduinlt*r ainl of Hit* ripple of nit'rrinn*iil whieli wtis rnnniug through Hn*
Inm.st*. until an inmest m**mber fntiiii
tin* iioiali, wlio Initl snireretl ft>ii->sidt*raiily h.v tin* tlepreilatitms of a frtiijHi*r
iribi*. but wlit) '.ni.'i otic t»r tin* kintlt‘st
liearls 111 me w iioit* .\sst*mbly. projioseil a hiilf-gro.'iiiiiig :im<'udmi‘nt:
“1 iichiilit)’ linlians. genflemen. for 1
shttultlii’t want ’i*m left out. in spite of
i*ver.vHiiii' lilut-a’vt* tloin* to mi*I”

Mi

In the i'fljlir.
“A mati jtt my pritfession.’’ rem;*.rk<*d
tin* di*ntisi. “nnist he cart*fiil in seli*fting his iissislaijts.’’
“I slnmltln’l think ilit*y h:itl mtieli t<*
tlo with it,” saitl a listi*in*r.
•‘Wt*ll. they tlo,’’ fontimir'd the <l<‘nlist. ‘‘I n*m<*iiiln*r I hail oni* oiiet* who
hail l>t*(*n working in a jiholograph gallc|W'. ainl tin* first paHi*nt In* l.ail to
liainlle was tin* <'r:t!ikii*sl ainl nnist
nervous oltl cli.ij* in town
I never
thought .'ihoitt wliat In* was going to
tlo, ;iinl simply tolil him to arnmge Hn*
p:itit*iit in tin* elmir.
Hi* iliii it. anti
tin'll in* stiiil as he st<‘p]>t'il awa.v: ‘Now
lotik pleasant.’ ami. by love, tin* oltl
fellow l»oiinet*iI out auti uevi'r caiin*
b.icU."

Ilnw'n TItin!

KNOWLEDGE
Bring* comfort and improvement and
tends to isTsonal enjoyment when
rightly u«m. The many, who live l*etter than others aiid enjoy life more, with
lees expenditure, by more jiromptly
Adapting the world’s licst [iroducts to
the'needs of nliysical lieiiig, will attest
the value to health of tli«‘ pure liquid
laxative pritieiplo.s cm braced in the
remedy. Svrup of Figs,
Its excellence is due to its presenting
In the form rai^st s.-ceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the ref resiling and truly
beneficial projK'rtics of a jKTfect lax
ative; eirectiially cleansing the system,
dispelling c.iiis, Iicadachcs and levers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It ha-s given 8;itisfaction to milliunsand
met with the approval of tlie medical
profe.sKion, becau.«e it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Howels without wenkentng them and it is perfectly free fnira
every objectionable sub.st.'>nce.
Pyrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 60c and ♦! Ixtttles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Bynip
CSo. only, who.se name is printed on every
package, also the name, Pyrup of Figs,
and Wing well informed, you will not
accept xny suWtitute if offered.

I l a'-f*
We fitTor Cine lliiinlreil Dollars rcwnril fnr any
of I'litarrii (lial caiiiiot Im* I'liroil liy Hair*
I ( iiliirrh ( lire.
I

V. .1. t'tll'NKY &<■()., Toledo. O.

Wi* Hie «nilerslt;iieil halt* kiioMii K. .1. t lieiii>y

I for Hie la-t |.^ M'lirs, and l>elleve liitn iK*rti'et|y

j l.nnotatile in alt Lmint*** Iransai'Hon* anti I'liianI flail) able to t arry out any oMlgallons made l>y
I their liiin.
' \\ i.sr A Tuca.x. WJiolosnle Driigglsts.Toledo,(1.
\Vaii>ino, Kinn.ivn &, .Mai:\in, \Vhole-.ale
DraBpl.>-ts. Toleilo, O.
I
ttalTs < ai.arrh Cun* Is taken internally, aetiiie
I ilirtflly ii|>on tJie Idootl ami iiiiieoiis Mirfaee*- of
Hie^yslem. TestImonlaK sent free. ITico T5c.
|>er liollle. Sold liy all lirnggHLs.

I
i
I

I

A hlaek ilown grows tmtli*r tin* ft*aHtI'fs of imiiiy hinls at tin* ."i»|»roat h of
w'uli*r bi>c:iust> ilowu is tin* bt*st notitoinliii’tor ainl black Hn* warmi'st color.
AVors«> ttian Itiiiii.
IinligesHon siMtils more lives llinn rttin.
Ib'.f yon think .von Inivt* "malnria’’ or
’■grip," ttr Honiotliing wor.se. Tin* tronhle
is all in tlie liigesHvi* tract. ItipanH 'I’lthnlf*s bring a sort of .Millennitim with
them. < tin* givt's ri'hi'f, am) Hn*ir habitnnl
use l;i>e|>H the w holt* Kyati'iii in tone. <iet
them of your tlniggist.
KeiiiovnI of 'i'icki't • HJlei* t»l Oiit'iigo,
Al II waiiUet* A .St. I‘iiiil lly.

ftp Mart h 1st fj.e I’lii.ago ticket oRioo of
the f’tiicago, Milw aukis*
.Sf. I’iiti) Hy. will
1).* inovcil to the in*w .Mariptetli* Ihiijilitig,
corner .Atliiin.s ami l)i*arlM»rn stri'ct.H. The
number of the ofliee will l»e ttf) A dams .street.
C. N. Sot riiEH, Ticket Agent.

llighest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
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Wlieii the lirst jiiiiiiitlve railway was
built ill this eouiitr.v, sa.vs the Kallwa.v
.Age, somebody thouglit It woultl 1)»>
elit'aper ami handier to attach sle|»s so
that pas.stmgers could gt*t ou or olY
whenever tlio train might aecommodatingl.v stop, without tlie trouble of
drawing up to a platform, and the fash
ion once starteil iias been followed uiilll
now there tire in the I'ulteil States not
tar from y6.<M)0 cars, passenger, bagg:ig(‘, mail and express, which are drag
ging artniiid four times as many—I ID,UtjO s»*ts of steps that are eostl.v to build
ami maiiitaiii. are a constant souri’e of
danger, di.scomfoi t aud tlehiy, and serve
iio puriiose tlmt could not much better
be ticeoiiipllslied li.v having station plat
forms :it a level with the id.atforms of
the ears. Tin* elev:itt‘il railways in -New
York Ilrst ilemoiistrateil the m'»“dh‘s.siicss of sleii.s for cars on the .\mt*rieaii
plan of having emi dooi’s, as li:t<l
from the lirst been ileuioustraietl on
ail Fiiroiieaii railwa.vs where the iloors
open :it the side. Tlie Illinois (,'enlral
Kailroad Comiian.v luid tlie enterprise
to I'Xtemt tin* piineiide of no steps to
st:>Taet‘ roails Ity building special cai-s
and liigh station platforms for its
World’s h'air service, wllli the result of
liitinlling great numbers of iia.sseiigers
with e.Mraonliimr.v celerilj' aud safet.v,
and the same pmgressive manageiiient
is now preiiarlug to abolish the use of
car steps iu Its extmisive sulmrlian
train service by elevating its station
platbirms. It has had tln^ principle in
highly sueeessful operation for nearly
a y»‘iir on its (‘xpress suhiirlitiii servlet*,
iu wliieli tire ust>d onlinar.v d:i.v coaches,
the stt'ps having been reiuoveil aud the
itlatforms wideiitMl out. siiitl if it were
Imilding m*w ears for tliat service It
would Imild tliem without steps. For
remote stations ou its local st'ivlet*
w hi*re it atlopls the simple ilevice of
having trap doors over llie steps, w hleh
t an h(‘ thrown hack wlit'it* tln*st(*ps are
to bi‘ tised—an expedient tliat woultl
f:icilitatt‘ tlie giatlual atitiplititi of tlit>
higli statit>u platform i>rineiple tni ail
rt.atls, alltvwing llttMu to tipply it at lirst
oiil.v at Hie i»riiicipal stations.

with I'aslt'B, Enamels, aud Paiat.s which
stain tint liainls, itijuro tho iron, ami bura
AB&OE.UTEE.V PURE
rctl. Tlie llising Sim Stove PoliHli is Bril
liant, Oilorless, and Durable. Eacli p.ackaxe
containi)
six ouncon; when inoiRlcnotl will
Uleheileu was the ('anllnal of the
llett<*r lliaii Kvpeeted.
Mh-hig:in ha.*! :i jtoet who in olh(*r re- Ilugiii'uots, the rontiff of Calvinists | Diuko sevcrid boxes of 1’a.sto Polish.
spi'fts l.s quilt* a seusibli* fellow, iil- and tin* llngin'iiot I’opi*, from ihe favor HAS AN ANNUAL SALF OF 3,000 TON^
thoiigh until rt*et*ut events proveil the lie sliowetl to tin* reformi*rs: tt.c Car- i
fact In* was not suspected nf having dlnal of .Athi'lst.s, from his sui)])ost‘iI I
gre;itei‘ iin'iittH enilowmeiits thtiii the lack of rt'ligioiis oiiinions; tin* King’s '
The Largest Manufacturers of
law allowi'd. During Hit* nnuueiits of King iiml tin* M.'iyorof the Palace, froi:i
PURE, HIGH GRADE
liis poi'tie fren/y he hatl thrown olV Ids inlliicnce at court.
fiioiigli pot'ins to make a book, and
J7*- On tbU CoiitiB.Bt, ba.* rccalT«4
F’roiii tf»e Ijaiitl of’ No. 1 Hard.
tliis mauuseript In* sent to a N(*w York
Fargo, N. D., furnisht*s anotht*r Inpiil)lis|n>r ti> hiivt* puhlisln*il.
'I’liey stiinci* of the nn*rits of No-to b:u*, in tin*
Con Eb« rr««t
w<*rt*n’l the worst poi'ins in the worlil, pt'fson of Frank Winters, who wrllt'S
nor yi*l the best, hut llie.v ocfii;»ieil a tlie Sterling Ki'ineily Co., of Clticitgo, to
miiltlh* grouuil of merit witich war- say that Idmself iiml a frleml. to w hom
EXPOSITIONS
rauti'tl the jiuhlisher iu prtqiosiug to he gave :i bo.x of No-to-h:ie, wt*re eomidetely
cured
of
the
tobacco
habit.
He
the poet that if In* woultl pa.v for bring
says the druggists there iire selling
ing Hn* vidiimt* out, Hie ptihlislier woultl
large iiuantities of N’o-to-bac.
K'allti. Ot* PuK'h Pror.M. no AIk»>
lt*l Hie name of Hie tirm go on Hn* title
til.* or other ChrmiraU or Dye. sr*
In .PT ot th.tr i>r.p.r.tloi,a
pagi*. T’lnit is wttrtli a gtsttl <l(*al to a
Makt* thy roert*atltm servant to thy
Th.lr (t«Uctoui Bt.EAKVAS’r COrOA 1. »r»olulal»
pure soli Mitubta, aud co*n tru than an. cent a cujf,
begiaiii'r In book w riting, and tlu* pub- j busint'ss, It'st thou become a slave lo
GOLD BY OROCER8 EVERWYHERt
lisher thonglit In* w:is making tpiiti* a thy recreation.—Quarli'.s.
concession to Hie rising gt*nius of .Mich
WALTER BAKER4Cn DflRP-HESTER, NIA8a_
igan. Hut the poet wasn’t tliat klml of
xwculd not hrnvo #tp«nd#4l
a man, so he promptly wireil this re
ply:
dottif salvAfAitinp. for which w« tn»(t« no extra rh«rs«, hsil
there tint l>ecti merit in It. (jalVr«tnttnK eun»ittn in cciUlti| UH
•‘U(*turn my manuscript. I maj' la*
atrong but
penahable (in thin aheeta) nieui, »ve«l, wltk
the alino\t indeatrurt.hle (even when vary thmi ii»^tsla, tin#
fool enough to write poetry, but I .am
kn*l aluiiitnuMi
If there were nr>t great niartt in (aJvanittn|L
no out would |My S luora fur (alvaniied barlvcd wire or aha«
not fool enough to i»;»y for having It
Iron than UMKalvaiiiretl coa(«.
If we were
palBiSf
windmilU to«<Uy, we should furmali an
priiilt'd.”
Now uegotiatlt/us are off.
Cl’IlES AM> TBEYENTS

WALTER BAKER & GO.

COCOAS AND CHOCOiATES
^HIBHEST AWARDS

l!!!!iistrial and Food
IlnEniopoan^Ainenca.

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF DOLURS

Henry (’hiy w:is e:illetl Hie -Afiostle of
Lil)i‘rty l>t*cause of liis earnest speeches
in favor of Hie lutli*peutleuce of the
.^l)anisli-.\mi*rie:iu Stati's iiml of the iiisurgeuts ill (Jrt*i*ce. He was al.so calletl
(bilhiiit Harry of Hie West, tlie <Jri*at
Commoner, tlie Crt'at Faeilieator. Hie
.Fuilas of tin* Wt*st, tlu* Old Chief, the
Savior of His (,'oun(ry.
.N'ervotiMicss li:ts us mriiiy i|m*i*r symptoms.
Hut wimifvfr tin so iiutv he. they one and all
depart In eollset|iietiee of the s<Hitlillig. jiivigonitltig Inltiienee of llostetter’s Stomach Hil
lers. which toin*s tin* system Ihroiigli the iiitilluiii of thorough digi'slloii and tissimllatlon.
'I'ri'miiloiis loTxes soon iie,|ulre Nl«*inliuess hy
Its use. It promotes sit'ep niul aitpetile, and
forlltles the system against disease. .Malaria,
eoiislipaHo;i, rht'Ulua 1 ism ami kidney truiililes art* reliexed liy it.
Tlie voice etui be hejirtl to a gre:Ht*r
distance throtiglt a spetiking tube tli;iu
tliroiigh tlie air bi*t*ause Hn* soiitnl is
enutiin*tl to Hn* air within Hn* tnlie ninl
tin* tulie itself is :t gooil comlnetor.

Onr S.vmpalliicM Always ICnIiHtrtI in
the I iitiriiiitH's of tlie Veteran.

i'lihan

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat. Influenza. Bronchitis,
Pneumonia. Swelling ot tho Joints,
Lumbago, Inflammations,

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA.
Frostbites, Chilblains, Toothache,
Headacho, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
Ct’nEH THK AVOnST P.MNS In from one to
twenty minutes. NOT ONK llOL’K alter read
ing this advertUement nee,I any one M FFKi;

V\1TH PAIN.

Hrhiroiis Hail a lliitnlretl Amis.

THE GRIP ALMOST WON WHERE
THE BULLETS FAILED.

Fiso’s ( t 1*1. tor t’lm.siimplmn tias savetl
mt* tiianx' a iltK-tor’s liill. S. I'. Il.\i:i»y .
Hoiikins’ Flaee, Itallinntrt*, Mil., Hee. ‘J. ’id.

;
'
|
,

'I’ln* main* of tin* lion is usi'ftti it> tlmt
animal, bi*ean.st*, lianging ovi*r liis
shonlilt*r. it prt>t*s*ts liis powt*rfnl mnseh's from chaugi*s in tt*mp<‘r:tlnrt* ainl
kt*t'i>s them reatly for use.

'Itnow

hII

A half to a tcanpoonfnl in half a tnmbl* r of
water will in a few minutes eitre Cramps.
SpaHiiiH, Sour Stomach, Heartburn. Ne.vtmxHrHi. Sleei les-ne.*,!*. Sick Headiiclic. Dlarrtnra.
DyHeniery, Colic, Flatulency, and ull inteiual
pa'.na.
iiii-ie In not a remedial agent In tho wor;i'. that
will euro I'ovor and Agu« and all titlier iiiaiann
billoui, aiiil other teverN. aidrd by K.V t#\\ .»V's
y*i l.I.S, NO ipiu kiv ae KmiIuu.v's Hetttly K,-lief.
I'lfiy ,'entN imt Ixtttli*. **«»ni l»> all DriigglNl*.

HADXVAV * «■<*.. NKW VtSUK.

Ely’s Cream Balm
OtTCKI.Y CVltr.M

CdLDi>UEAD>
I'rleo .'JO Cent* □
Apply Halm into each uoatrll.
Elt Bhob,, teWarron St., N.Y. |

L

‘-1

am

nEhi9i\/i^

»lX8^E^|k|JonN TIMtlORniS,
Wnwilingtoii, D. C.

■^Successfully Prosecutes Clol^is.
■ LatoVrliicIpal Ex&mluer C.S. Pounlou uuTPau.

B 3yr« iu iaat war, ISadJutUcatiogclahus, atty aUice,

TRY

0Ft. for $15

That t* a |<mm( i,nee for an 8 foot poiMferf w.ii lmiH.
UL
L 6l’lUI
BTIUI ruR 1HK AUrn. VIK ^^01 I.U %OT
TOr A
PAlKIFir tviirtln hOK OMK «Af>l
■ FTAL DAI.VaM/.FU HFFOUF. r.KING FIT TOl.ClHKIlp
R* If
YOU IVurhO P4V I A IHK MI.U PKhK FOR IT.
>Ve bullR
Yhe I>est we know, and knowing that painted thin ahesU srt
pracncally worthlesa, we have nothing to do witit them. Th#
enonnouk coat nf preparing to do gauanifing. an«l of doing a|
weU on a Urue arale. deters othera. bORF. HVY 04LV ARIUli
HllfFTM AXU ri hCII aKD SIIKaR A^D RaKI: THE! Of
AFiRRIfAKO WIIKFI.H OR YAKFR SaOr. Ol' 04I.VANIZIB
tllKfiTH RI HT OFT FIRVf AEOl'PiD IHt «!> i: IN. JOlilTt.
AM» EU(iKS A?ID AKF., TIIKHKKOREp ROT hU OOOD Af
PAIRTKO O.^U*4.
antf roiurm t'an get ouv prtct9 /of
pa*Hte<i
and pnintt^ tou'ern, ur* thoee nmde up
gatianized material, rut^ ehet%t ml and puntheti o ffer the g^L
rantunq i.v done, ran onlw he erplatneet oy the fati that j>eopls
wAo 6av (Aem are tgnntant gf the value
galfttutetHg. W%
now galvanire everything after it la completed, e\eii iKdte an#
nutb
We galvwnire with the mo^t impro^e<J pit'V <«%ea and
the moyt perfoci known and attainable ntanner
<i/ on Aermutoc ir/<eelfsall t
Thr proi'eee: Wh»^tx a
rivetfii up. ramptefrd and druneii ^ r'Kaf and in*put ittes, ni ig
»-t»eW in
li metfei*' tine
■
.
and aluminum anti. fart
there until it be>-Oftuis
ae hot an that pfietal,ant$
until ererg rrtt'k,
vianng. -tenro, arore •
and utheningof
I aoi r la Juledf
done*! up anil MirM**
tntfd unth thg
iNoIf^vi tneial, uavl
the u httU 99
ptenev eampoeinii the
emf.oH heeoma
mtldt’ivil and tveldt'd
toge/hei ae one piece,
(hen you have
thine (hat iv «lrong, en*
during and reliabis. |t it
expeniivt to <l", etMl amall
d<>er» cannot atTuid tod«>tt.
*He kcepM)totia ' f /me and
year's end to another. Tka
aluminun melted ftonioiie
pile ererg uoi e and meers
ttlterg uhite >i»attng %rh>i'h
eeeru portion of the .i»rmO’
tvr M AeW, Vttneand Toucr,
tl le firet put >n, hut after
te ttne and alumtnumtehen
a tiirtnual coo'tif ation or
atim^. forme, mththphteel,
allojf, u’itt 't lanuot Ijo
melted nnrf la ptutitrallv
tndeefru -fild- 111 our pre*
Viona ad we talked of *
prirea of
^lud • miUa,
toners, etc . and at an
i>lu«tr«t*'ei of wl.at we
could do in llje w^ of

01,0

AKTiri.F AMI FI TTIRg

IT 1% l>kMltKl.V SI PKKIOH HtUrr AT A
HIOK’t UM HLk
PKITI-:. .ANNOIRCIO
TKF. ((FfrU ((K AH AM^MTFEL VFKY Ml FKKIOK FEF.Ik
( (TTFK. OOIITII $40 AH I'KlcrM (;0. AT $IU. I?l OIH
NF.Xr AO. V^KSHAIJi OKFF.U YOV HOnPrillNO OF HTIU>
(fO^AlFK IATFMFST. a eberrtotor
I b cave.
DON’T DU I UOLUO.

Us on a HAIR VIATTRESS!

V*o nianuiaetnri- and htII dirrct tn un•Tn. No-uiuul e Ill 11 ■ to pa.v. Ki'IiKka
.Ma i-iiif.hnCo . H'xS. r rankliuOrovo, 111.

women

that there is one rheumaticyneuralgiCf sciatic, and all-pain
remedy^ as harmless as water, and sure as taxes—It is
SL Jacoos Oil—used hy everybody,—sold everywhere.
ccmxx£*

kiiuaus

Above
All
Others
'^’here is no soap in the world th-at
stand.s so iiigh in the opiuiou of
thoughtful womeu as

You want pome RIP.ANS TAIU’I-T''.‘i
Your clruKgi«t’s ninply ia cxhaustfil
He luiH honicthicig “ just as gooti.’
JVliv rltvs Tie say tills ?
He tliitiks you a simtileton.
*
.t
He has a riKlit to Tils opinion.
Hut to express it
So plijiTily
Is brash.
IHs oiiiuion may ho right.
Hut his rtHteureui
i
is not true
t
Tellliinifol
'
Hel Mint; yo’t ask for,

W.L.Doi^las
$3 SHOE
3.

I Cl

SANTA
CLAUS SOAP

The N. K. Fairbank Company,

**

IS THE BEST.
riT FOR A KINO,

CORDOVANT,

FRENCH AENAMCLkCO CALF.
Fine CAi/&KANfiAm>a

♦ 3.80 POIICE.3 SOLES,
[*2.A|.79BoyS'SCHOQLSHOE1
• i.ax>ie::s*

For washing efothes or doing housework, it can’t be
equalled. Try it. Sold everywhere. Made only by

Chicago.
BRO C KTOti.>\ASS.

rtwnnnrrrrrinnnrrrri-rr^^

Thoughtless Folks Have the Hardest
Work, but Quick Witted
People Use

SAPOLIO

I'osniliiliticH.

'I’ht* sngtir protlnetion of (’ub:i, t'normiiiis Its it now i.>t. etiii bt* intfi'tisetl tenfoltl. .\tnl by Hit* tiltl of motleru Ituprovemetil.** in tin* mi*Hioil of iimntirat*tttf,* stigiir cun bt* protluet*tl so elietiply
Hiereih.it noolhi*r eotiniry in Hit* worhl
ejin fjiirly eompett* witli it. Duly n
tltlie of Hit* laiitis ;iil:ipt«*tl to stignr is
now itmh*r eulHvtiHon. t'oll',*,* grow
ing. wlilfh w:ts on,*,* iu Hit* front rniik
of its linliistries. h:is now fnlleii to :i
m;ilt,*r of simill Imiiorttiiie,*. W’ith
t tipilnl :inil eontlilt'iie,* in tlie honi'sty
utitl gooti will of till* gov»*rtimeui. tills
ii'tlustry eoiilil itgtiin ht* put upon .‘i
prolil.'ililt* footing. .S(Mie;ir:is it is tot's,
:inti with the r:i|,iil imiirovi*mt*iit in
mt>.‘ins of irtinsportiiHitn. it is Hn* mittinil wiiilergurtlen for tilt* I’lilt,*,! .**’1 ties.
Tliert* is no qtti'sHon nliont Hn* "frost
lint*,” tliat l,ngl>i*ar to the fruit ami
Vfgt'lahlt* grow,*rs In onr own sotith.
anti w ith ehi*ap Ian,Is anti eht'iip labor,
and tin* t*ncoiiragt*mt‘nt tliat sti*amboat
lines are now giving, wt* eonltl In* stijiplit‘il unfailingly with tropical iirotliicts
fiotn this soitrct*. Ihinniias, eoeoannts,
oranges, lt*mons. pin«‘apph*s, wtmld all
pa.v wt'll forearefni ami systcuiuHc cub
tlvation. Llpplncotfs.
i

r
DO UOTBE DECEIVED

8ER> EI) IX TWO WARS

{f-rcmthelhralJ, W'ooJstoik, I'iS.)
Then* is an oltl soltJier iu NN ootlsloek.
Va., who servi'il in tin* war witli .M<'.\ico
.'itni ill l!n* w iir of tin* r *ht>llir)ii, Mr. Levi
Alt Iritnrli'.
lit* passetl tliroiigh hoHi
thi*sewars witliont a si'riitiis wiminl. 'I’in*
h.srdshiits, howi*ver, tolil si'rioiisly .m
him. for when tin* grip alfaekisl him four
years ago it nearly killci! him. \\'ln> <"iii
look on the inlirmities of a \i‘li*ran wilht>itt It ft'cling of the di'ctit'st symitatli.v?
His towiisptHiplt* saw him l•otl^ilnsi to Iiis
liiotse so jtrostrati'il with great iii>rv.wisui'ss that In* coiiM not holt] .a knife and
fork at the talili*, scaret*iy altle to walk,
loo. ainl as In* alli'inpietl if. he oflt'ti si iimhli*il ami fell. 'I’lii'v sitw idm trealeti by
tin* l» St talent to hi* Innl Imt still In* s’lfferi'tl on for four yejirs. anil gave np
fimdly in ili'spiiir. < Hn* ilay. however. In*
w:is struck hy tin* account t>f a cnre xvhic;i
h;td !>i'<‘n 1‘tYectetl l»y tli*' tisc of Hr.
illiams’ Fink Fills. I It* imeiliafely ordei'etl
a l>o\ ami commt>nceil taking ftn'in. J!**
says In* was greatly relievt*il within ihr s*
liays’ linn*. 'I’ln* bltssi foiiinl its way to
his lingers ami his hands whieh liad Iteeii
p.ilsieil assnmeil a natiintl color, iiinl In*
W!is soon ciialiieil to list* his knift* -inil
folk at tin* taltli*. lb* has recitveretl Ids
sirt'iigih to such iin **.\li'nt tliat In* is atih*
tt» cliop Wood, sliock corn ainl tit* liis ri*gtihir Work alioiit his lioiin*. lie now stiys
In* cttii not only walk to A\’ooilstoi'k. Init
fiiit wtilk across tin* mmmlains. lie is
nlilt* lo lift np a titty-tw<» pound w< ig!it
with one liaini iiml says In* iloes not liiiow
w hat Hr. W’illiiims’ Fink Fills Inive iloiie
for Olliers, hill kiiow's that tin y have <l<»no
a great wi>rk for him.
lit* wiis in town hist .Moinle.y, eonrt
li.'iy. ainl VTiJs
iii hi.s |>r.tises of tin*
nntlit'iiie tliat liaii given 1dm so grt'tit re
lief. He ptirelmsetl tiiiolherhox tiinl lo'iK
it Iiotin* with him. Mr. Mi liitnilV is will
ing to maki* iitliilavit to tliese ftiels.^
'I’ln* proprietors of Hr. WTlIiiims’ Ftitk
Fills slatt* that lliey tire not patent mt‘>liciin* hilt a prescription nsisl titf mti’ty
years liv an emiin'nt (iraelitioner w’no
proilneeil the most wmnli'rfnl results With
wiakni'ss eiiring all forms of wt‘akm*ss
arising from ti wntery eontiition of tin*
hlooil or sliatiereii m*rves. two fruit f'll
eaiisi’s of almost t'very ill to whiih th*-'.h
is heir. Ttn* pills art* also a specilie for
tile ironides pt'eiiliai to females, sin !i a.s
siip|»ressii>ns, all forms of wt'akin'ss,
t lir<.)iiie eoiisliptilion. lienring tlown pains,
ami in tin* ease of men will give
s]H*t*ily relit'f ami I'fTefl ti permanent i iire
ill aiJ eases arising from nn'iitnl worry,
ovi*rwork. or <*.\cesses of whatever initni<*- 'I’hey an* entirely harmless an]
eaii tn* given to weak ninl sit kl\ cldlilren
witli tin* greatest gooil ami without tlio
sliglitest liiingt'r. Ihnk Fills an* soltl hy
all tlealers. i>r will hi* st*nf post|>iiid on re
ceipt of jirici*
cents ti box. or six boxt'H
fitr
lln*y tire iiexer soltl in Inilk er
hy tin* liHl) hy ailtlressing Hr. \Villianin’
.Mislieini* ('oinpaiiv. .'''(•In*neffa(ly, N. V.

BEST POLISH IN THE WORLD.

,——----------------------------------------------- -

I

Weak i^others

w

and all women who aro Biir8inj.f balties, derive almost incon.

A

ceivablc benefits from tho nourishing jirojiertics of

All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give tbe beat value for the tnonev.
They equal custom Shoee In style and
Their wcsrlnx quelitlee are ansurpeased.

The prices are uniform,—stamped on sol*.
From $1 to
saved over other melees.
If your dealer cannot supply you we can.

Raphael, Augelo, l<iilM>ni, Taaae
nieT:.INE.NK RKVEKSim.Fraratlin lirtt *ii I Moa*
Fcnnoiul'at (%> la h intl OuITh worn ; tliev ar iiiadrof
fini- rloXIi. til th fld.H tiui.ilifil alikr, amt. h<>iits TnY.r llilt* i>n
liar 1. .iiuxl to ti»oof my o her kind.
'H'ry tit tr.ll ir.'tr 7cHt antt //»»*■ trrU. A Ikii ot I ••
Ool'a h or Fi\e I'aint <f fit flu for fw-nlv live tvntB.
A SiiiipM t'ollkr Hiid I'.irof iMifTM ht mail for Sis
Ceiii. Name Htt le aiiil •■Ut). Addi-rHe
KKJ i:i:m lii.i: k'di.i.ak « hmtaw.
77 rilHKLIH ST HfW rOHN
77 ClSr ST POSTOA

Pocket Inhaler
lnii>or,ant to .Ingerat
• ’urert I.a ttri,ipo,

tarrli.llroiictiitle.t'old

jMsmsamBBmaa

liches (ho mother’s irtilk and gives her slrm^th.

W. L. Dougflas $3 & $4 Shoes

CUTLER’S

Scott’s Emulsion
'rhis is the most nourishing food known to st'ience.

Over One Million People wear tho

It euIt also

makes babies fat ami gives more nourishm,*nt lo growing

Iu It.ad. and t^iugh.
{'•'idvax a knife. Ihl*
hy l•^yBlrlan- and ModlrM -fuuriVK'B
foi f I lai; b.\ iii.iil tor f l.th Mlrr. he Rllier
^
U. H. SlllTll * < o., t'roprietor.
No. tltl Ml, lilgiui Street, liiifTalo. > ,.w Vork.

KIDDEH-8'pA8TiuklH?£*i,S^
MHNBDBKBHEBI^flBflV*

aiaa^

yjre. Wtn.low'B SoorHtSd htbop for t:h||draa
f i t ling Bolt It. tlio KIlfII(I, reaii.-ea lurtamiiiatio^
alla.H i.aiu riire. wind rollc. » oentB a i.uie*

ehiltlren (h.an all tho rest of (ho footl they cat.

t

Scott’s Ihuulsion has been jireseribcil by physicians for
/rf't'wfyjt'tjfj for Eirkett, Marasnma, Wasting Diseases of Ohildren,
Goughs, Golds, Weak Lungs, Emaciation and Oonsumptlon.
Sendfor paviphlet on SeoH's Emuliion.

Scott JL Bowne, N. Y.

AM Druesists.

FREE,

50 cents and $1.

Y^:ii N \Jitii'i\<, 'i':t .An\ I K’l isi-'wsi

7 7 |.leaBeBH/yo,i aiaw tl,« atlyerlU.iueoS

In ^ ^

fHT.

,^
I

WJK'rli VflUHt Aa HSrTA!l5_
Congh Syrup. Taeuta Good, tiae I
In time.
lluid KoldtyUn
Sold by UriigglBtB

THE ST. JOHNS NEWS.
MONDAY, MAlU’H ‘jn,
Jl’IMlK Damomto ‘'tt. OlctiH'iis
with a very favorable outlook and Tiik
NKW8 siHoerely liopen that he will be kuoceeKful. Ho han be*Mi a true friend to the
Holdiers and the (J. A. It. ami the honor
which they may b**8tow upon him iK
thoroughly merited.
Tiik horr or ol the mine explosion at
Red Canon, Wyomiuj.? territory, in which
Hixty men lo8t their livcH, HiiKKewt-s the
thout^ht that modern Hcience Iiuh ma<le
comparatively little or no pro^reew in inventiuK anythiuj? that would tend to
prevent disaeterH of thie kind. If eonie
of the Htiidentrt in our uiiiverHities who
have theuseofoxteiiHivelaboratories and
the coiydiiiif? of well pai<l professors
would devote more time to their work
and less in orKUuizbig ‘‘fraternities” and
‘•club.->'' and ‘‘societies” and arrangin;ir
for hops and hazint; the freshmen and
scores of otlier uumtressary ways of
wasting time; the public mi>j;ht possibly
in some small way find themselves the
better off for the enormous outlay of
money which the tax payeis annually
appro[)riate to carry on the work of
scientific ex[)erimeuts.

It has been HUK>?'*Hted and is now being
urged that the labor commissioner be
given supervision of the building and
loan asHOciatfons throughout the state.
The idea evidently originated with some
one who is about us familiar with the
needs of the building aud loau business,
as the average family cat is with Roman
history. The building and loan plan of
receiving deposits and making loans,
closely, very closely, resembles the tmtual
transactions of a savings bank. .Vboui
the only real difference being that the
depositors art; all stockholders and the
loans are repaid in installments, instead
of the entire amount b«>ing returned at
once when due. The idiocy of supposing
for one inonient that a man who was se
lected, because of his particular fitness
for the office of labor commissioner,
would be the person calculattsi to bt.-st
s»»rve those interested in the loan asso
ciations, would outrage the judgment
of a ten year old boy.
There may be “all ’round” men who
might be considered callable of handling
both offices. Hut the duties of the two
places are so greatlj’ at variance, and
the necessary training aud experience
which should be possesed by him who
would ussnine to ride both horsi's, iL’ so
extensive and diverse, that there remains
no argument in favor of tfie combina
tion. Tliere ha« been some talk of es
tablishing a seperate department at
liansiug to be devoted exclusively to the
building aud loan a.Hsociations. This
however s«*ems uuiuH'essary owing to
the great f-iniilariey between the pre.sent
duties of the banking commissioner and
the work of building and loan inspi'ction.
The head of the banking «lepartment is
qualified to <lirect the work thoroughly
and systi'inatically. With the addition
of an examiner or two, theexpens<‘ would
be nominal and the results cannot fail
to be satisfiu-tory.

eases which would dis<iualify them to en
ter a foreign country. .So wlieii Oeriiiauy
shut her ports to our cattle and hogs we
wen ipiick to give expression to our in
dignant prot<!statious.
IHit it apiM'ars that two ticnnun veter
inarians, Drs. Vollei>i and Hoyser, both
distiiiguislied for their si’ieutific knowhnlge, were also offended by theprohibitive order sliiitting out of (lernuiny our
cattle, and of tlieir own volition proennled to make an investigiUion. The result
of their investigation has just been inaile
public, and their finding isacomplete vin
dication of our stetM’s. They show that
since 188‘J .\ineiicaii cattle to the number
of 8,0*22 have been slaughtered in
Gerinaiij’, and in the iiuinber notoiiecase
of pleuro-piieuiiionia was found and only
four case^ of tuberculosis.
These doctors also report the per
centage oi diseased .Vineriean cattle was
one-twentieth of 1 per cent. The jiercentage of diseast'd native cattle slaugh
tered during the same time was 8 |)er
cent. The figures are so significant that
no manner of doubt can exist that the
diserimiuution made against our cuttle
springs entirely from commercial con
siderations.
Our cattle are healthy enough for any
body. The trouble is we cun raise them,
sliip them to (Iermany, slaughter them
and sell the beef cheaper than the
(lermanscun. There’s the rub.—Detroit
Journal.
-
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ADDITIONAL COUNTY.
SHKPAKDSVILLK,

Hyron Valentine hns been <iuito ill
with the grip for the past w<*ek.
Mrs. Nancy Eounsbury sismt Sunday
with her daughter, Mrs. Allen Castle, of
Ovid.
Adelbert Longcor shipped several
loads of fine live stock from this place
last Friday eveumg.
Kirk Hildreth closed another successful
term of school here lust Friday with ap
propriate exercises. Many of the par
ents were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Root, graduates of
the state school for the blind at Eansing,
gave a very enjoyubh? musical entertain
ment at the M. E. church Friday evening.
Chas. Eyke, who lives on Mr. Wilbur's
farm, northeast of this place, died Fri
day of imeumonia. .V wife and four
cliildreu survive him, all of whom are
sick at present.

LKMAL NOTICKS.

R(ri*TUKE-(Br.BACU.)
A Cure fur U, Without Operwtiuu or OetuntIoD Pruni ItusliiuMii.

DR. H. AN'. MARSH,
Chief Consulting Physician for The O.
E. Miller Rupture Tieatment Co., of
Detroit, needs no extended introduction
to our readers.
He bas made frequent
visits to St. Johns, and Ids work speaks
louder in his praise than anything we
might say. The ‘‘Miller Hernia Treat
ment” permanently cures all kinds of
rupture in either sox without operation
or detention. Tliose who sutler from
that atlliction should not fail to call on
or write to the doctor who will be in St
Johns at The Steel House, from Satur
day inoridng, April 6tb, to AVe.lnesday
evening, April 10, Consultation, exam
ination and names of persons cured free
to all.
Refer to C E. Lamb, farmer, St.
Johns; Geo. W. Palmer, Carson City;
Andrew Fillinger, farmer, Henderson ;
H. F. Habbilt, Eagle; and Geo. W. Allen,
merchant, Portland.
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The
Sterling
Bicycle.
Built
Like
a
Watch.

A

The onh' wheel that never needs
repairs. Sterling eii])s .and eones
are made of TOOL STEEL, the
same stock as that used for
making drills.
Do You Want to Be UP TO DATE ?

Strictly

If so Hide a Sterling.

Edition DeLuxe Catalogue will tell you all about it.

Our Lines

mm

STERLINGS,
CZARS,
III

STEARNS,
TRIBUNES,

Up
To
Date.

k

Dated, .January Htli,

High Gradj's, and several medium and cheap Hues.

SIMCNCKIt NC. G/HEffi.-

iq;KHINM & RaI.DWIX,

Davies & Conn,

.MortKHKet^.

AttorneyH for Moi taaifee
w 1’2
OKTHAHK .SAI,K.—Default linviiiK been
made in Hie eoml'tloiiH of a inortfcaKe,
executed bv .foMliiia Corklii and Klnilrn .J.
Corkin to .Stephen M. Pair, dated Au^^iiMt H,
IM'.H. and reeonled in tb(‘ottlee of the ItcKlHter of Di'cdM for Clinton eonntv, in .Michi{raii,
on .AiiKUMt H.
in Liber 51) of .MortjfiiKea
on pajje 44!) wlileh iiiortjfaKC whm duly asMlKiied .Ajiril a, 1 HS(J, by MabI Parr to WITllain F. .Moore, by a written aHMlKniiieaf,
wbleb wiiM riK-orded April <’>, IKHtV, In the oftlce of the UcKciMter ofl‘«MiMiifori*Mald.lii t.lber
(IS of .MorfKaAfeM, <tn pane 2<), ami eabi WUliain F. .Moore luivliiK died Mliiee the exec.ftlon ofMiild nHHij'iunent, and Henry .M. Per
rin havliiK been iippoiiited executor of the
iiiMt will and teMfiiiiient of Maid William F.
.Ntoore by the » roliate Court of iHabellii
County, ill .Michigan, on N(,>veml)er '.). IS'.iI,
nml Maid mortgage having been (Inly asMlgiied, .Inr.e i), 1S‘)2. by Huld Henry M. Perrin.
iiM ex(*entor of Maid lant wDl and teMtninent
of Maid William F. .Moore, to Richard M,
.Moore by a written aHMlgiiment, which wau.
recorded'.I line II, 1M1)2, In the olllee of thellegiMter of DeedM iiforeMiild, In l.lber W)- of
MortgagcH, on page 22. and there 6el-ng
elalmei’ to be due on hiiIiI mortgage utt the(late of thiM notice Twenty-three Hundred)
and thirty-eight dollarM and Mixt.r-two eentH,
beMidcH an attorney fee of thirty dollarM,
Htlpiilated In Maid mortgage to he p«Ui:
Hhonid any procei-dIngM be taken to f(.rerfoer
Maid mortgage; and no Hiilt or prociH-ding nt
law or In ei|iiity having Im-cii iiiHfitiiteil t(Y
recover nay part of Hie debt Mcciired by miiuI
mortgage;' therefore, by virtue of the power
of Male in Maid mortgage (■ontaini‘(l, and o(
Hie Htatiite In Miicli caHc made nml provide,!,
notice 1h hereby given that on April 27, 1S!).5,
at one o’clock In Hie afternoon, at the wchI
front door of the Court lloiiHe for Cllntoa
County, in .Michigan, in the vilinge of .Sr.
.lidinH', in Maid eoiiiit.v, there will be M(dd at
public vendue to the liighi'Mt bidder, the
jireiniKeM in Maid mortgage deHcribed. viz:
the Hontli Heventy-tlve acrcH of Hie cant
half of the M(>nt heiiKt quarter of Meet Ion Meveri;
nml ten ncrcH in M(|nan‘ form on tlio
MoiitliwcMt corner of Mcetlon eight; nml tk,'iiorth half of th(> nortlieuMt qiiartiT of hcc-.
tioii eighteen, eontiiining Ilfty-Heveii acrcK.
oiilMide of th(* lake; ali In Townnhip mIx
north of Itunge two went, in the Mtote of

M

41 Clinton Ave.

Do
You
Know

Carriages,
TofoYoarfiaek Buggies,
W agons.

To the mirror in one of our
suits and see what we mean
by a “perfect fit." Not a
wrinkle in the coat; the collar
sets perfectly. Our suits will That we have been Building Carriages and Buggies ior the jjast
hold their shape and the cloth six months, and arc now in shape to offer \‘ou the Best
will give you better service
Possible bargains in anything you want in this line. We
than any you ever wore,
use nothing hut the best material to he had, and the
workmanship is first-class in every respect. Call at the
factory', on liigham Street west, and see the work done.
If y'ou will do so, and wish to purchase, we can sell you
a buggy’. The work all speaks lor itsell.

TWELVE YExVRS OF SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS
IN ST. JOHNS.

Mrs. Syrel I’armcnD'r gave a pleasant
tea party to her friends Thursday after
noon and evening, in honor of her sisterin-law, .Mrs. (leo. I’armenter, wliose hus
band has bought a farm near Hath and
is moving there at jnesent.

OKTOAOF SA I.K.—Default IihvIiik b«-eii.
made In the eomlitioiiM of a iiiorfK'iue
exei iited hy Kdward Hrowiiand KIlaMrown toSjieiieer \V. OlbliM. dated Oetot**r'»;1 iSU^.aiid
rei orded in the ottlee of the Ite^lHter of D••«•dl*
for Clinton eonniy in .Mkdil«an on October Jbl
ispii. in liber 7(> of niortKaKCM, on piiRc ibM;
on wiileli liiortK>iK*‘ there Im elninied tobediie
at I be date of t IiIm notice tlilrty-one liiindred
and eiulity-Mlx doIlarM and forty-elx eeiitM.ln'HldeMiiii liilorney fee of Ililrty-llve dollarM.
Htlpiilated In Maid iiiortKiiKcto bepald.Mlionbl
any proeeedInjfM be taken to forecloMc hiiIiIi
inortKnife; and no Miilt or proeeedliiK at law
or III ennlly having I'ceii liiMtlliitedtoretover
all V part of t lie debt mioired l>y Maid inortKfa^re; therefore, liy virtue of the power of
Male In Miild iiiortKaKC ^‘oiiliiliied, ami of the
Mtatiite III Miieli euMc made and provided, no
tice Im hereby kIvcii Hint on .\pril l.'ltli 1 MD.I,.
nt one o’clock In the afternoon, at tli<* wcMt
(rout door of the Court llouei* for Cllntoib
eoiintv. In \IielilKaa. la Hie vllliiKe of f<t.
.IoIiiih, In Maid eonnty, there will be H<dil at
public vendue, to the lilKlicHt lildder, th*“
lireiiilMeM in Maid inortjraKe deMcrlbed, vl*:
The nmllvlded one-lialf of the north half of
lot four In block two; ami U)tM mcvch am!
Hulit (exeept tile cant thirty feet In length of
lot Hcveii nforcMald; and the moiiHi half of the
eiiMt thirl V feet, In leiiKth, of lot elulit nfoivMiild) all III block ten, in Hie village of St,
.lobiiH, Clinton eonnty. .MIelilifnii. AImo. the
undivided two-tliIrdM of Hie east half of the
Moiitli-eiiHt nniirter of Hi-etion nineteen. In
fowiiMhip Mcveii north, of riiiiKe one wcHt Iu
.MlelilKiia- AImo, the north three fourthm *>f
tliewiMt luilf of the iiortli-enMt nnarter of
mis-Hoii tAventyoiie; and Hie north thre«.lonrHiMofthe eiiMt half of the north-wcMt
quarter of Mcetion t w’enty-one. In townMliIji,
Mcveii north of ranKC two wt'Mt, in Michigiiu..

Mirhignn.
Dated .Janiinrv 21th. IHD.').

HICIIaIH* A. MHOIIK.

Jacob Sbindorf X Son.

OVID.

H. .M. High is suffering from an attack
ol the grip.
Miss .Aniift .Abbot t visited in Owosso
over Sunday.
.Mrs. Weltlia Hradley is visiting St.
John.s friends.

Fnink Cowan, of Hastings, sjieiit a
[lortion of last week in Ovid.
Miss Myrta Heed, of Heiding visited
.Miss .Myrtie Hement lust we<‘k.
W. H. .McLeod and daughter, Flossie,
liood iinme in man or woinnn, dear niy started for California last Wednesdu3’.
To wear
them la
lord,
S:
the best
J. H. Hobson returned from Florida to wear
Is the Inunedlate Jewel of their souls:
Wla» steals my lairse, steals trash ; 'tls last w(.*ek. He says Michigan suits him
somethin^.' nutldnt;
Ready*Tailored Clothiag:
'Twas mine, ’tls his’ and has been slave to well enough.
thoiisaials;
Miss Ella .Anderson, of Detroit, is
Bat he that tilehes from me my good name.
Hobs me of that which not enriches him.
Our reputation, our big
spending a f(‘w weeks with her sister, Mrs.
And makes me poor indetal.
Wni. Robson.
trade, our position as the lead
—Otiiei.i.o.
Tiik case of Ituth Indermill against
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hotter returned on ing clothing house, could
Chas. E. Harnhart and .lames Hutler, Woilnesday last from an exUaided trip
never have been built
which was tried in the eirenit court last through the south.
week, results iu a wholesome l*;sson to
A number of Ovidites attended the
the public. Those who have contemHaptist convention held at Ionia last
filated bringing aetinuH will be inclintsl
Tuesday and Wednesday.
to seek bulm for their laeerated feelings
We will sell you the very best
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowan entertained
clothing in this country, but
outsitle of the circuit court, and save
a number of their friemls at their pleas
first, last and all the time
their clean urnpiestiontHl reputations
which they are likely to decide are of ant home on Friday evening.
The Epworth liCTigue gave a ‘‘recogiii
greater value than the possible award
which they might secure at the hands of tion” social nt the residence of Mrs. (Jeo.
a jury. The developments in the present Kingsley Wednesday evening.
instance are not especially unlike those
Hon. F. M. Fogg, of Lansing, lectured
in other eases tried heretofor but they on ‘‘Frte Coimige of Silver,” in the
otnphasize the fact that the jiarties in OpiTM House last AA'ediiesdny evening.
almost any action may «*xi>ect not only
Arthur Mc(’arty died at his home on
.‘U> ( LINTON AVE.
a thorough investigation of their char- Front stn‘«*t, Fridry, Mar. If), and was
aep*rs aud geiieral reimtatioii, but in buried on Snnduy, Rev. .Mitchellcoiiductaddition an assault upon them. The th(* wryic^w.
Toothache Gum
statements made regarding the language
Mrs. Eva Woodruff, who has Is'cn
STOPS TOOTHACHE INSTANTLY.
iudulgeil in by .Mrs. Iii.lermill may, or
visiting her father, J. .M, Howlby, for the
Ask (or DENT'S; take no other.
may not be entitled to credit. They
Sold everywhere. f>r by mall IS cts.
past w«‘ek, returned to h(>r home in
C. S. l>tNT & Co., Detroit, Mich.
are ciM tBiuly of a very damaging char
•A .swell Alia
Ypsilanti last Friday.
acter, and while they arc emphatically
’'•fnt's Corn Gum Cures Corns, liunicns, IV'arts.
.Mrs. Mary Dilts, of South Ovid, died oi For
denied, the fact remains that the charges
Mule hy TtuvIh
linker, St. .IoIiiih, .Midi
pneumonia,
on
Friday,
.March
The
have been made, ami whether true or
fals«‘, some measure of mischief has been fuiiernl was In*ld at the South Ovid 1'. H.
aeeom|ilislied. .\h to tlie merits ot tliis ciinrch the following Sunday.
Mrs. Lorenzo .Merrihew, of Eureka,
particular oise, Tiik Nkws is not coiicerncfl, but it serves to call attention to died at the home of her brother, Morris
the fact t hat the honesty aud morality Dilts, of South Ovid, Snndav, .March 17.
of K’ores of upright, clean pure men and She had com*'to attend to her mother,
A fine assortment
women have liecti questioned and Mrs. Mary Dilts, in her Inst illness. She
brought into disre|»ute by being dragged was bnrried on Wednesdny.
The old council, with a sigh of relief,
into court, oftentimes unwilling partii*H
to a suit. Differences which many times laitl down the wand of office last Thurs
deserve consideration iu tlie courts never day evening and the new council at once
reach them; unjust settlements lieing entered on its duties by lU’cepting the
submitted to in preffereuce to running n*sigtmtion of Engineer Luthy, to take
the gauntlet of insulting questions which effect May 1. .Marshall Ooss t reated the
.NO. .'1 Cl.INTON A VK.
have no hearing whatever upon the ease, retiring and incoming boilies to fruit and
and only serve to shame aud humiliate Hwe*‘t meats.
.Mr. Irland, proprietor of the grain
the victim on the stand, and pngiidice
elevator
at ('hesaning. was in town last
his twtirnony in the ey*.« of the jury.
Tnesilay. He was a friend of A. (J. Cam
Whkn (iermany laid a prohibitive oin- eron, and was loath to believe thecharges
l;Hrgo on American cattle b<>cause they prefernnl against tbe latter by the Ovid
are trouble<i with tub«>rcolosiH and pleuro Elevator Co. until ho inventc,iie»l hisown Offer Liberal Terms to Agents.
Salary anil expenMen or eommlMMlon. HIrIi
pneumonia, uncle iSain was inclined to clover s^sHi and discovere<I that several Krnde stock at low pricea. .New aperlaltleH.
Seed
pAitatoee, etc.
resent thelibf*! by retaliatoii. The .Ameri bags of it were missing. He came up
can people do not like to have it insinn- her© to investigate, and through Alex’s
PTerr town. Steady work. Pay weekly.
nted that themselves, or anything l>earinK attorney obtained a confession that In
Addles H. n. WILLIAMS, BBC’V, POKTLAND, N. Y.
their trade mark, are afflicted with dis Cameron bad stolen the seed.

Upon High Prices

You Get Low
Prices Here

Wilson & Son.
DENT’S

PICTUpi

FRAMES

THESE ARE OUR PRICES:
Pot mi l Kettle Covers 2 to 5c
lOtpiart I X (in pail ‘25{c
.Milk I’aiis 8c
Pint cups 2c 54 pint Puns‘Jc
154 quart Pans .‘Ic
Htiby Hnltber Teething Kings 2c
Good Eye Glasst-s lOc
Ht'st Eye Glasses made, sttn*! frame, 25c
worth :f2.<lO.
Pocket Combs 2c Tin Hattie 2c
Soa|> .3c per cake Lead Pencils Ic
Safety Pins 2c doz Chair Seats 5c
Hlack Pins 5lc box
Hooks and Eyes 2 papers for 5c
Rest lUc Ladies’ Hose in the market
Table Oil Cloth lf)c per yd
Haby Carriages and Kxpri'ss Wagons
Men’s Cotton Socks 5c up
Ladi**s’ Cotton Hose Kk: up
Tea Spoons Ic each
Full Sets Dishes, Rest English Ware
Plain and Fancy Glassware.
Everything in Tinware at Lowest Prices

Tea S[>ooiis Ic each.
(lood Pius (full count) Ic paper
Good .Needles Ic luqier
Good Elastic for (birtors .'Ic yard
Gootl Silk ICIustic Web lOcyurd
Ladies’ Haii(ikon*biefH ‘2c, He, 4c, mid oc
Good (’omb iAc Hetter one for (Ic
Laces from %c per yard up to 4 in wide 4c
Towels 4c and upwani
Lngc packjige Hair Pins Ic
Hrass Ptiiit Huttons Ic dozen
Ftincy Shelf Cut Paper, ass’td colors, al
ways se|ls for lOc doz. our price .‘T doz
for 51c
12 sht'ct writing paper 12 envelopes 5c
1 bottle Hlack Ink 5Tc
E'ancy Match Holder .‘Jc
Good sized wash basin (Jc
”
pie (in 2c
Fancy Spittoon 8c
Large Dish pan ISc
Dipners for -’J, 4 and 7c
('liildren’s Dinner Pails 5c

The above goods are guaranteed to give satisfaction.
If they do not, return them to us and we
will refund your money.

Sherman’s Bazaar,

Johns,Mich
I^KI'OUT OF THK CONDITION

GEO. G. ROBERTS

OF the;

STAR BAKERY

mmnu
NURSERY CO.

Men wanted

.VHKigiu-e.
2:Twl,'l

DMlNl.S'l'KATHlCS SA l.K.—Stiite of .Mich
igan, oniil.v of Ionia, mm.
In the matter of Hie cMtat** of .Mary A.
Wright, deceiiMcil.
Notice Im hereby given, tbnt In piimuaneoof an order granted to tin* iiiiderMigmHl, admiiilMtrator of (be CMtiite of nald Mary .V.
Wriglit, (b'ceaHed, li.v Hi(> Ilonoralde .Imlgo
of I’ndmte for Hie Connt.v of Ionia, on the
2'.(tb day of December, A D. 1 St)4. there will
beeiddi'it iiiiblle vendue, to the liigliCMt bid
der, at Hie west front door of t heCoiirt IlouMe.
In the village of St. .IoIiiim. in the County of
cilnton, in Maid Mtati', on the IHth, day of
,\pril, A.D. 1 S‘»5, nt 1 o’clock in the afternoon
of that day, the following dcMerlbed propert.v, to-wit: The northeiiMt qiiiirter of th(*
n'ortheaHt qnnrter of Hectlon nnniberelght(*eii
(IS) III Townshlii Mcveii north of range om.*.
went, Clinton County. .Mielilgiin,
Wll.MA.M M. FHOTK,
2.5 wO
.AdiniiiiMtrutor.
JWOKTHaHK .s.x 1,K.—Default having been
made in Hie eonditlonMof a eertain mort
gage .executed b.v Fannie .1. PiH'k nml .Martin
I.. Peck to Porter K. Perrin, dated November
4Hi, ls;)2, and recorded In Hieoflieeof HieIteglHter of Deedn for Clinton eonnty, in
.Michigan, on .November !)Hi, 1S'.)2.ln Iiber7()ofmortgagcMon img(‘‘2t*2; on which iiioi tKngethere Im claimed to be due at the date of HiIm
notice iilnety-ieven didlarM and (Ift.v-eight
centM, bcMldeM an attoriii'.v fe,> of fifteen dol
larM, Mtipiilat(‘d in Mitid mortgage to lie paid.
Mhonid any proceedlngH be tiiken to foreeloMeMiild niortgnge; and no Hint or proceeding at
law or In eipiity linving bia-n liiHtitiitiMl to
l•(•eover nti.v i»aft of Hii> (lebt Bcenred by Maid
iiiortgngi*:' therefore, liv virtue of the power
of Male In Maid mortgage contained nml ot
Hie Mtatnte in Hiieli ease niiide and provided,
notice Im hereby given that on May 4Hi,
1.MJ).5. at one o’l-loek In the afternoon, at the
went front door of the court Iioiimc for Clin
ton connt.v. in .MIrlilgan, in the villuge of St.
.IoIiiih. in Maid eoiiiit.v. th(‘re will b(‘ Mold at
piiblle vendue to thehigheMt bidd' rHie|>reinlHcMdeMerlbed in nald mortgage, viz: Commenc
ing nt a pidnt on the Meet ion liiii* thlrt.v rixlM
eiiMt of Hie MoiiHi-wcMt corner of MCCtlon
Hcven, In towiiHliip eight north (d rnngi* four
went, in Michigan; nml riimilng tlience north
fort.v-two and t wo-t liirdM rodn; Hience went
t(;,a, rodH; Hieiice north forty rodn; Hieiiee
went t weiit.v rodn; tlience north fort.V-one
rodn; tlience eiiMt tlilrt.v rodH; flienee north
thlrt.v-Mcveii nml two-tbIrdM rodn to the
quarter line; thence eiiMt along Miild ‘pinrter
lim‘four linndreil and elghty-lwo iiod onelinlf feet; tlienee Month two tlioiiMaad mIx
hundred iiiid nlxty-two feet to tlieH<‘^‘Hon
line; thence went on Hiild Hectlon lux’ four
hundred and eiglity-twi» and one-hajf f<‘ct to
the idiice of lM*glnniiig.
--aid miiU* "‘IU
made Miibject to Hie payimmt of Hie i-enialnder of Maid mortgagi- not .vet due, and
being tbirtien liiindred nml' Mcventy dol
larM. pavable .November -IHi. 1S;).5, with inl(‘reMt thereon at Mcveii per rent, eompnted
from November IHi, lMt(4.
Dat(‘(| l•'ebr^lnl•v-l-Hi. 1M!I.5.
PlMITPlt K, PKRIHN,
Pkiiki.vm
I’.M.iiwix.
.Mortgng(><>,
AttorneyH for .Mortgiigee.
wl2.

A

.\t St. .loliiiH, III the Stiite of .Mirliiifiin, t
t he eloHe of liilHliieHM, .Mareli lo, IH'.I.T.
KUSOI’KCKS.
l.oiiiiH anil (liHroiintH....................... $11 l,,’l.')0.>

The most complete line in St .lohiis ol

StoekM, IioiiiIh, iiiortKaifeM..........

Breads, Buns, Cakes, Pics,,
Cookies etc., etc.

OvenlraftH.............................................
HaiikliiK hoiiMe........ I.........................
Fiiniltlire ami lIxtiireH...................
Other real eMtate................................

.And Everything

Due from liaiikH in reMerve eltii-M.
ClieekM mill eiiMli IteiiiM...................
NlckelH nml eentH................................

Ciirrent exjieiiHeM ami taxHepalil.
I iiteri-Mt palil....................................

(lolil colli............................................
Silver coin.........................................

ALWAYS FRESH.

r. S. ami .National bank notcH..

‘Jl,11(17.^

l.H.'il J
S,."0() (
^,.'■>0(1 (
1

l.OOW >

I ,n.’I4 ;
•JK.o.'C, ;
«1,1ST<
r>:i i

4,H(i7
l.l.’IOi

4,itHs (

Total........................................................$ll(.'Mili()la
IJAIHI.ITIF.S.
Caiiltal Mtoek paid In....................... $ .5().0(»0 (lO
SuridiiH fund.........................................
.’1,700 oo
Cmllvlded groMM earnlngH...................
2,7:i()40
Cominerebil depoMllH Miibjeet to
ebeek.......................................................
54,'.)()HlO
Cominerebil i ertltleiiteM of deponit.................................................. (’> 1 ,!(-'l7 1.5
SavIngM ilepoHltM................................ 20,71!t42

SELLING CHEAP

HAJMILJONS

I'KinuNM & It.Ki.Dwix.
.Vttorm'.VM for AMMignee.

The Ontinit from oiir Ovmis can’t be
beat and a trial will convinceyon
that such is the case.

Total........................................................$l0.’l.0»)Oin
STATK OF'.MICHIHAN.Ikm
COFNTV OF Cl.INTON.f

We hii ve a full line of

Confectionery,
Cigars
Fruits.
All Orders Promptly Delivered,

j

11 $ Walker Street East.

'

I. .1. W. Fitzgerald, riiMliler of the above
named Uniik, do Moleninl.y Mwear that Hie
alxive Mtntemeiit Im true to the bent of ni.v
knowledge nml belief
.1. W, FIT/.HKKAIJ), CaMhIer.
SiiliMerlbed and Mworn to before me thin
22nd day of .March, 1N|).5.
II. A. nODOK,
Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:
J. H. CfIRBIT.
JKSKK HFLLIVAN.
OKO. K. MARVI.N.
O. W. MUNOKK.
Direr tom.

Onr CKI.EItRATF.D OLD WINES ara gnarantaad
iitrictly pure drape Jnire of the flnezt quality,
free from any adulteration nhataoever.
A» n SI TERIOU TONIC and HEALTH INDCCEB
they have no equal.
Put up expreaaljr for Enmily and .Medicinal aae»
rOB SALK BI

The Chicago Drug Store.
109 Walker St. East,

St. Johns,
Mich.
QUART BOTTLES ONLY 49c.

CLINTON

Business Dikectory,
AlTOJtNEYS.

I

COUNTY.

KI'KLKA.

j

.loliii'rri|)|i iiiiil wife virtiteiMn Kiirekti
yir \ l.ltltllMlK & OSIIOKN.
(Mltct- ovi r last wei-k Mi»iiil»i,v.
IT
AlliMitii’H Jfwt'lr.v Mtim*, St. .luliiiH.
Dr. Hurt retiiriieil I'roni
QI'Al'I.llINO, MMtTON £ WKlMKlt. Ol- ! I'liiiaiiii liiat 'I'lhMiliiV.
I
O Her over National Itaiik

lii.'i vi.'it tn

I .Mina Eartie Deiiiiia eaiiie linine frniii
I IlillHiiiile Eriilav eveiiiiik!;
.Mrs llnil)t;<‘itud children. t)f St..lnliiis,
KOKWA Si WALHKIOUK, AttoriicvH litive l»e«‘ii visiting:; ndativcH here for the
at Law. Otilo** ov«T ('oraer DniK !^tor<*.
piist w»*«*k.

^

VON £ IIOOLlNCi. Attoriie.vH at l.a«.
St. .liihiiM.
I J.l

F

w

ILL H. UUUNSON, .AttoriM-y at Law,
St. .loliiiH.
1 LM

KWIS MKVKKANI'K, A. II,. Attorney.
J
Over I’utt'M (Jroeery.
II. .M. I'kkki.n. I*. K. rKKitiN. A. .). ll.\I.IIWI.\.
KKKINS A IIALOWIN, AttornevK at
Law anil SolleltoPH In Clianeery, retil entate aK**!) t H, convey a neerio anil nioney loanei-H.
Kxaininv tItleH. pay taxea, execute peiiHlon
|>M|terM. anil make collei-tIoiih. All liiiHincHH
|ironi|illv anil aociirately attenileil tn. tittice
over Well'K j^rocer.v Mtore at .No. I
t'lintoii
avenue, ,St .IoIiiih, .Mlcliltcaii.

P

LKH.VN(».N
Too late for hint wi-r-k.

.la.T S«*Hsion’s chihlren visited in West
phalia and IMIey last w«H*k.
.Si’hool in S«*s.sions disti’ict will comnieace the sii'ond .Monda.v in Afiril in
stead of the first as was exjM*<-ted, on ac
count of the teiu'her wishiii}; to attend
the institub*.
There was a sjMX'ial s«*hool me<‘tinK at
Session’s school liouseTliurstlay eveniii}?,
March 2H, to consider the ipiestion of repairiii}; the school house, as it is in need
of a new roof and re|»aintinK.
.lames .Mundell was obliged to return
to (irand Hapids last .Monday to have
another cancer removeil from near his
ey»*. 'This makes thris* times he has
lH*tai there this winter for this purpose.

.Mra. .Inhii Hiiicr is not Hiiinin^ nn.v.
Schttol closed in Session’s district hist
Fridn.v.
FOWI.KK.
.M rs. F. Schemer is n*| »ort ed sona* bet t er.
.lohn Thoiniis still hits ver.v poor
(’has. Doeriii}* was in St. .1 oh as Fridn.v.
he lit h.
.Mrs. .Ma.v Wttrne has been ipiile sick,
(’. Doeriii}; is ifeltinp: the material tofretla*r for the foundation of a new shop.
but is itiiproyintt;.
11. .M. Hoerner, who has be<*n sick for
Frank Tervvilli^rer has moved into one
the past week, isa};ain st*«*u on our streets.
part of Vtiicntine Lewis’ house.

M..I. Falnier is finishing u|> his new
.Mrs. .John Hauer spent a few da.vs vis
house and e.xiuicts to move into it soon. iting 'vith her father and friends north of
The house timt Ira Lewis was livinij: in tow n.
.I(. A. J. WIOUINS, riiyHlelan anil Sur
’ Kcon. Utiloe over .SullIvnn'H riothlim on .lohn Thomas’ farm, burned last
.Mrs. .V. Hraiidt, of Hes|M*ria, spent the
•c.
4Htr
Thursday afternoon top'ther with all the fore part of the w't k with her sister, .Mrs.
M. I'O.ST M. I>. IMiVHlclan, Surgeon ami
Win, Youna's.
' ■ Notary I’ulille Omce eaHt alile of iiialli household furniture.
. Kiireka, .Mlrli.
(’laud .\bbott, of Saniinu*, lots sold his
(’lark Hliss and fandl.v have returned
photograph gaiety to .lotmthan and home after visitini; fia- a few da.vs near
. f VltV I*. IIAVKNS, .M. O. omceoverU.
1 I WooilrutT'H Mtore, St. .IoImih. Olflce .Milo (irove, whose sons e.xpecl to con .Maple Hapids.
os: II to 1 I am anil U to
pin.
I
tinue th<> busint'ss.
t'hiud will soon
'The L. O. 'T. .M. of this vallanie are
Ki'ow in;;: ra)a«ll.v. t liev havinii: ad<b d
* .I.TKAVLS, ,M. 1>, Ofllce at IteMlilence tnove onto the farm in Lebanon.
'
over Kllilew a .MIIIinan'H ilruK store.
Helle .\veiy, wife of .Martin Haynes, ei}!;ht new mi>mbers in two months and
■■•eiiseH of Women anil Clillilren a Hpeclallty.
di»*d Fridn.v, .Marcdi H. I HD.". id'ter n iiion* to join in the near future.
'The mas(|ueratle ball ijiven b.v the
\V. 1‘OI.LAitO, .M. I». Phyalelan ami painful illn«‘ss of about
thns* wfeks.
• Surjfeon. SpiH'laltl -H, llUeaHen of women
The funenil servic»'s wr*re la-ld at the Ladies’ (’enieter.v .\ss,)eiation. Fridn.v
clillilren, eye, ear, none ami throat. Su|ierIliioUH hair anil other facial hlemiHhcH remov. n*sidence .Sunda.v conducted by Hev. I*. eveniiuf, was a sucsess both linanciall.v
eil hy KliM-trol.vHlH. Olllce over State Hank.
L. Ityker, of .Maple |{>>|miIs. 'I'here was ami sociall.v, there beini*' thirt.v-three
K. s. K.till.L.A.M, rh.vnlcian anil Surgeon a ver.v biry:e attendance.
Sla- was numbers out.
Ottice anil reHlilence went alile of Court
.Mrs. Lucinda VanSickles passed awa.v
buT'iedinthe Deach cemeler.v in I0ssr>x.
Mouhc Hipiare. Ottice honrN 1 to .'"i every nflernoon except WiHlneailayH.
'i!i*
She was born D*H‘«-mber 21>, ISbt}, in Snnila.v morninfj: at thea}(cof .‘IH .veai's,
(irwnbush township.
Her father di<“<l having bwn a sufferer from consum|ition
DK.NTIST.S.
when sin* was a small
leaving her for the past few months. She leavcfs a
with the care of si.x children. .\t the bereaved husband ami two children, w ho
KTIIt'K COKHIN, I) I). S.—( 'ro wiiH.
in their sad atfliction, have the s.vm|ia
"llrlilKe Work” (t**rth without platea) earl.v akte of fifl«*«*n she commenced teachIII all the l.ateMt I'roccHHeH.
in}': school, and continued this until she th.v of their friends. She also leaves a
was married to .Martin Haynes, .lul.v 4. sister, Mrs. .\. (Jole, of .Maple Ha|iids and
.Mib. Van
i:.\'I>i:k l'.\K KIIS.
IHHT. In her death the (‘Htire commu- a brother, (ieorKe (Ja}»:e.
nit.v has lost an active and intelli};ent Sickles was born in Henpil, where she
1. it I'I.L, Unilert a ker. No. ir> Clinton
member of societ.v and her hustiand an sjicnt her hajipy childhood ami has
.\ve. IteHlilence 1 O.'i Wl^ht St.
lived since hei* marria}j:(* in this vicinit.v.
industrious and aff«‘<‘tionate helpmate.
.She was of j^ood disposition and jirinciples alwa.vs striving to do j^ood and en■I(din 'riiomas se«*ms to be failin}.f.
.IKKO T.VTHO, I’aiiiter, paper hauKci anil
jo.viiiK the sunn.v side of life. .She was
' fliilHher. l''lrMt-claMH work In every ri>l{o;i:ern
and
Hauers
have
tinished
saw|••‘l■t. AII not I ticat Iona hy mail will leci ive
also a member of 1 tn* Ladies’ (’enieter.v
|.romi)t attention in perHon. I’ricea ami iii); for this season.
work Kuaranteeil to he satlHfactory.
.\ssociation. 'The funeral was lield 'Tiies.Miss Iva Winaiis recently visited her da.v at the .M. E. church at Kb.'K) .\. m..
.1. I’H’NSTK.A I>. I’ainter ami Ihiper- sister near Dortland.
conducted b.v Hev. (’ornmn, of Heni’al,
han'.rcr. SallMfaction Kuaranteeil.
.M. .1. I’almer e.\p(H*ts to move into and the remains laid to rest in Oak
<i V iiO.N LK I’aper haiiKer. ami ai>;n
his new house this week.
Hidire cemeterv.
painter

Oo<l«*.v’a
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V

L
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Cliambcrlaiu’H ffough Remedy gives tlie
hest Hatisfaction of any cough medicine
I handle, and ae a seller leads all other
TjCinilFRQ* PYAHINATinNS preiiarut ions in this market. I recom*
■
CAMWIHKI IWIlwi iiieinl it lM*eauHe it is the beet medicine 1
ever liaadled for coughs, colds and croup.
Fur lHU4--.’\.
\. W. Haldridgi*, Millersville, III. For
DeWlft, Krlda.v. Miin-li H,
.St, .lohiiH, 'I'tiiirsdny lonl l•'rl^lH.v, .Miircli 2H sale hy Travis & Haker.
LFtiAL NOTI('K.S.

Hint liil, IHJ).'.
I rlUay, A|.rll LMl, 1 MU."..
.MciaiierH Ilf tin* itunrU: IC. .M. IMiiiiketl,
Ovhl; .1 It. Stnin*. PeWltl; It. .M. WIiihIoii SI.
.Iiihiis. Sfcrctarv.
U. M. WINSTON,
('oininlHHldiier of hcIiouIh.

What is this

TIME TABLE
IN KKKKCT
Novt*i 111 )tM* 1

anyhow
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for April.

The .\pril nuials-r of (Sodey’s Mai^azine
appears with a handsome Easter cover
which cannot fail to attnyd favorable
attention from all sides. 'This number is
beautifull.v illustrated, and is altoKethei*
one of the most attractive and interestin}( of the ten-it'iit nm}j:a7,ine.s. 'The snl>j«*ct matter certainly ranks with the best
of the muKa/.ines of the month, and con
tains as leadiii}; articles: “'The .Metroftolitan ()|M*ra .S«*ason of iM'.l.'i," b.v
Robert Hu^'hes, with nm}i:ni(l<‘ent photo
graphs of the principals; .M.vsteries of
.Africa,” b.v I'’. W. Wendt; “.Artists in ;
Their Studios," l>.v W. A.t’ooper ; ac-lever ’
stor.v b.v Etijfar Fawcett ; a stor.v of the :
“.Man of tin* Iron .Mask,” b.v hVancis
-A.vmar .Matthews. Resides, there an*
short stori**s, poems, illustrated artich*s, j
book reviews, et<*.
(lode.v’s Fashions for .April should be
of inten*st toever.v woman, as th<*.v }iive
a complete description of the Spring;
st.vles in hats and frowns. 'The (Jodey
(.’ompaiiy, .’12 Lafayette Fltwe, New York.
t mure s i'opuiarii.7.

President Fnure’s campaign of popu
larity is being carried on with unabated
skill and persistence. Ho has just paid
a bill of J20.000 for a quarter of a bot
tle of wine supplied to every soldier in
the army, with which to drink hie
health Hu continued his long round of
visits to the hospitals of Paris, going
through all the wards, including those
where there are cases of infectious dis
eases
He visits the kitchens of public
institutions and eats and drinks the
regulation food and wine supplied there.
The Parisians now recognize the presi
dent on these tours and cheer him wild
ly in the street.—Pan*; Letter.

Tt is the only bow (ring) which
cannot be pulled from the iialcli.
To be had only with Ja.s. Jioss
Filled iind other watch cases

I.owcll ............

tirainl napiilH..
<}. It. A 1 .let

stanifieil with this trade niaik.

I'Vrr.VHliiiiK......

A postal will bring you a watch case cponcr.

(irainl llaveii...
Ml waTi'i'-i .ar
CliU-aK" M'l ar

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
ChIrheater’a Eagllah DIaniowA Brtuitf.

STA TIONS.

K
U

A l(i‘iiiitrknlil<* ('iir<*.

.Mrs. 11. H. .\dams, Kidl) Wabash ave.,
Chicago, sa.vs; “1 hml a scrofulous taint
of the hlood from ctiildhood, which how
ever, remained dormant. .\n nicer began on the side >f the nose, Imving nil
the appenranees of a most malignant
cancer. 'The agon.v of mind I suffered
cannot be desi'iibed ns I contemplated
tin* progress of such a malignant disease.
Finally I was induced to ti.v Fole.v'sSarsaporilbi. It npjieared to nentrnlize tin*
poison in tin* blooil. 'Tin* growth of the
nh*cr eea.sed. 'The diseased ti.'isues in tin*
bottom and edges of tin* sore seemed to
loosen and tin* natural flesh to take its
jdacc. .\o part of tin* disease remains.”
C. Iv VaiiSiekh*.
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ENNYROYAL PILLS
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.4 Fntlier to lli*t Son.

“My son,’’ said a fond father, a man
wlioso early and late education had
been somewhat neglected, but whoso
great success (|uulitied him to give ad
vice, “take this for your motto in life,
'K K.—KeepKool.’ ’’—New York Sun.

PHILADELPHIA.
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40
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(iratnl ItapiilM.. -s
Lowell................. ~ •
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28

Orlcfaal mA ObIj OewalBe.

BUJaa atker. Rtftu* dangamt* lubtitu- ▼

Ttgaoiu aiu< <ag*iU(oiu. At OraxclMs, or Mod 4«.
W In •twBpo for porticulor*. tMtlnoiiUlo ood

y

B “ KoUef Ibr Lodlea,’'(o kaer. by Tctwro

MalL 1^000 TnUmonUU. Sama Paptr.

1040
1 loo
list)
a. III.
12.T5

Md bj all Local Uruuliti.

REIDS

p. III.

K
1*J17
.St. .lollllH......
() wosso .let...
K .^7 llt.'i.'i
a. III.
Dm and............. r, to 0 ‘J.'t 1 47
IIollv...............
rr. 1014 2 2(5
Dontluc............. 0 ;t.'> ior.;i, :t o.")
.\Iirk**e .let.......I 7 20,li:t2l it 4.’)
I)KTIlOIT....Ar 7 H.'il 11 .lOl 4 O.'i
f!i#*H’lialr(’ar. Iliiffi*t Car and Sleeping Cat
Servlci*.
Kastward, No.12 Ii/ih Pullman Sleeper and
IliifTet.ClilcagotoDetrolt. .No.14Iiiih Parlor
llufTet Car, tirund
Haven to Detroit.
No. 18 has Parlor Car, (irand Itapldn
to Detroit. No. 82 lias Hle(*iier from (irand
ItapIdH to Detroit.
West ward, .No, 11 has Chair Car, Detroli
to (iruiid Itaiilds. No. in has Parlor ItuflTel
Car. Di*trolt to (irand Haven.
No. 17
haspiilliiiaii Kiiffet Sleeper Detroit toChIcago
No. Ml has sleeper from Detroit to (irand
Hapids.
.INO. W. LOUD, HKN. I'LKTCIIKIt.
'Prattle .Manager. 'Prav. Pass, .\geiit.
THOMAS HltOMlJCY. Agent.St. Johns.

I'Rl*:!) .\. TKAVIvS, PII. C.
I\c;fistcrs(] IMifiriiiacTst.

German
GOUGH
KIDNEY eUrve.

Cont&ins no Poison.
Reid’s German Pills cure
Constipation and Malariaa
Sylvan Cum purifies the
breath.
CHAvS. W BAKER,
Rej.;Tstcrc(l Pharmacist

TRHiZlS S BHKER,
Wall Paper and Curtain l)ej>t.
(hirs is tlic only store in town li.avinjj^ Exclusive Wall Paper and Curtain Rooms, eonneeted with our store. Wc bought Wall Pajicr outside the
(ireat Combine this year, seeiirlng Better Patterns and Lower Prices than ever belbre. Call and Examine ])atterns which we are selling at 5c per
double roll, others ask 10 e. I^ook at oiir elegant patterns we are showing at 1 Oe find 15c. others are asking 15e and 25c for the same grade.
Beware ol demlcrs who are selling you jiaper 2 yds short on every roll. It takes one extra roll with every S to jiajier your room. We arc![selling
\\ all Paper far .and ne.ar, our I)esiral)le Patterns and Low Prices attract attention from all. We will furnish you the Best ji.aintcrs and paper
hangers .and gii.arantee their work s.atisfaetorv.

Curtains.
W hen in want ol shades, remember we c.an do you some good.
and narrow shade goods. MeCinty Prices.

We li.aA'c onr Spring Stock in .and c.an show yon all the latest ])attcrns in wide

Plastieo.
We .are the h.xclnsive .\gents ot this Celebr.ated Prcjicr.ation for the W’.alls, All Colors.

Paint.
The fact th.at wc sold % of the Paint used in and .about St. Johns would indicate that the jicople knew a good thing when theysawit.

Masuary’s

IS something “Just as good.” Pull line of Liquid
bought our Linseed oil belore the .adA’.anee in price so when you want ])rices call on ns.

Drug's, Dyes, etc.
Wc are gr.aduated and registered Ph.arm.aeists, keeping no incmjiet.ant clerks, only store in town employing registered clerks.
your preseri])tions for yonr drugs. I'ull line of Perfection Dyes .and Diamond Peerless Dyes 5e per p.ack.age.

Come to us with

Veterinary Dept.
Dr. M. C. Lives.ay Las ch.arge of this important br.aneh of onr business .and to s.aA'th.at he is the most successful Veterinary Surgeon in Central
Michigan is jnitting it very mild. The Doctor’s success in bringing to life horses given up hy other Vet, PliA’sieians is too well knoAvn for mention
here. Any orders left with us will be promptly filled by Dr. Livesay.
There .arc many re.asons for the ever inere.asing tr.ade of the Corner Drug Store. One is, they .are .alive to the w.ants of the jieoplc and serve them
proni])tly, .and ple.as.antly with the Best (loods .and Lowest Prices.
V'oiirs for Business,

Ctorner Drug Store.

▲

SArc, alwaji rtrlUble. ladic* wk
llrux^t for (^UhttUr t Knalitk XNa-JVVX
Brand In Kcd uiil <lmd meUlliox^M*
aesM with blii« rtblMin. Take MjV

Pktiada >

'TT'WT -

THE ST. JOHNS NEWS.

Tx ('<»iiNiiiiip|tve<t>.

,\ Mt*v<*i-H I'lieniii.'itie p.iin in the left.j
OR. MOTT’S
nhoiihler hull tnnibleil .Mr. .1. II. Liqier, :
The Count I’liiiieeil, I.ont, Was Kuineil, nna
MONDAY, MAIH'II 2.A, I81).-|.
u well kniiwn ilriiggist of Hi's .Muines,
The cniy safe, sure and relloble
Ills Daughter lte<
n Thl(‘f.
Kcuiule I’lllH ever olfen-d to
lovvii. for over six nionlliH. .\l time.- the,
^ Ladles. Ki<|MH'lHlly n-couunenilThe ca.so of a ruiiiod iiohio family
^
«!
for Married fatdles. They
pniii vviiH so snvein thnt heeoiihi not lili
regulate the menses, uroducliiK
was iiiado public la.stweek, say.s a Paris
free, healthr unit paluh-HS dlsuiiythiiig.
With
nil
heeonhl
do
heeoiihl
'
correspondcut. Count Stozzi hazarded
ebarge. <1.00 [H-r
pi-r box, by malL
Head furclrcufur.
not get rill ol It. toilil he npplied Chain-1
tbu wjiolu of his fortuuo iu big laud
DR.
MOTT
chemical
CO.,
Pro?*..
Cleveland, Ohio
U<f|>ortof the I.i»«IIwh’ l.ihrMry Ai'hocIhIIimi. building speculations in Homo a few
iMM'hiin’s Pain HiiJin. “1 only mnde thiei-| I 'or s„ le bv f. Iy. Van Slek le, KI . .1 <dius. .M ieli
years
ago
aud
for
two
or
throe
short
iti-Hl iNHiale.
At the annual bn.sinHas ineurinu (jflhe
iipplioutions of it” he sn.vs, “.Vnd have j
I.erenzo C’liainbern hikI wife to Janies K sirire bii*n fri*e from all pain.”
He now j
I. atiies’ Library .\8.s<><ria>i<>n Man-b Ki, weeks was seomingly an assured winner Kirby,
lot -4 and K. ‘yof lot .'>, block li. Village
riH'otniiienils it to pers'ins similnri.v nf-1
the fullowinw' ollictTH were t'leriHil for of iiiillious. Rut a crash camo wliilo his of Kureka, q. e., .fsoo.
Joseph Hleiiiister and ''.ife to Wm. .M.
operations were still open, and ho went
the ensiiint; year;
under, with scores of families as noble, Mesler el. al , .'»0 acres, seciion Ig, Kssex. fliefeil, 11 is for s.ile liy 'I'r.ivis A Hnker. ,
REDUCED NOBILITY.

iem«‘dy Coley’s lloney
uml i'ur doci- not bold out fidse hopes
in ltd VM need St ages, but Irntbfidly I'lniiiis
to give comfort niid relief in the very
worst enses, nlid ill the **nr!y singes lo
effect ii cure.
E. \’nii.'-irkle.
.\h mu IioiichI

TEN PAGES.

President—Mrs. K. Pennell.
ijresirlenl—.Mrs. VV. A. Nortnn
Secretary—.Mrs. K. II. l.ynn.
Treasurer—Mrs. K. P W’aldrnn,
l.ibarian—Mrs. C. K. Hall.
Assistant Libraian—.Mrs. <i. Pennell.
Membt*r Kx. boanl t<* till vacancy —.Mrs. W.
II. Castle.
.Members Kx. biiarrl for li years—Mrs. C'bas.
Fowler, .Mrs. <). NV .Mnnuer.
SKCKKT.\K V’s KErOKT.
NunilH-rof volumes now in library............ ’J. h)it
Vt)lumes added during tile year................... ir>i»
Hooks drawn duriiiK year................................ ‘2.H1K)
.Members drawing books dnrintr 'year...... ‘.iKH
.Vverajre rlrawiiiff mernbershifi..................... vJtM)
New members....................................................
MO
t'A.HlI KKCEII’TS.
.Membershi|>s, dues and lines.................. i|<l IM MO
Uert of Rooms................................................
.'ll 5o
Proceeds of entertainments.......................
1.', (ts
Sundries..............................................................
1 on
Interest on school bond..............................
IM no

ifi 1,550
Clias. Farmer and wife to Warren C. Crane,
lot IS. block i:<. Village ot Ovid, i|ir>,ouu,
I., />elos Hiireli by .sberilf, to 01iv»-.- I,.
.Spaulding, do acres, section II, Kebaiwni,

as ancient and as recklos.s.
Tbo count’s young daughter was en
gaged to bo married at tho tiinu, but
her lover proved as fickljr as fortuno,
and tlio ruined family retired to Bo
logna. Tbo young countess, in order to
support her parents, took a place as
chainbennaid and recently, under .stre.ss
of poverty, stole some of her mistress’
jewelry, and being tried and convicted
was mercifully .seiitciiced to only 13
days' imprisoiiuieiit, the judge admit
ting as extenuating circumstances tbo
sad Ciiange in her family’s fortunes.
Tbo publicity tints given to tbo case
may jiossibly provo tbo saIv;itiou of tho
family. Tho young countess is now 28
years of age.
Votes Nut M'ortli llavlns.

’I'otal............................................................. ijiMMM :tK
.MRS. K11. LYON.
.Secretary.
TK KASl'K 1;K '.S K E1*0I< T.
Halanre on liatul .March Mist, 1M04........ $ IS 7M
.\mount received during year................. MMM .'ts

SL JOHNS LAUNDRY,

PAYS 4 I'KK fKNT. INTKUKST u\
IMtDVKI) HO.NDS AND

KF.AI,

10,.

The Detroit, (iraiid Maveii and .\lilwaiikis* Ity. and 'Poledo, Saginaw ami
Muskegon Ky. will sell tickets for t!ie
above o(;easioiis at rale of one fare and
a third for the roiiiid trip.
I'la- (he
('hristiaii Liideuvor Con vent ion at Hay
City, 1 ickets will be sold .Mardi 'J~t,
and 27, return limit .March 2',).
Cor the
I'lpwortli League Coiiveiition at Detroit,
March 2(1, 27 ami 28th.
Hale one fare
and a third on the certilicate plan.

I^dward Hrowii and wife to Kohl It liarris
•lo acres see 1 S, I Ivid, $400.

Avoid«-<l the Sulject.

iLHKKT.I. HAKDWI.N. Presideui

Soiled

(J. PKNNIMd,. Viie-Presld. iii
I*. K. WA Ls Wi 1KTII.'TreiisiiI er.
TATK BANK OK ST. .lOIlNS.

Linen ''olleeted nnd Deliteied
l''|•ee to an.v [•m l of Ihncit.v.

able medicine like Coley’s lloiieyuud rar
Ilaiulirapprd, but Gnnip.
to hettl ymir lungs luid stop the rucking
There is a bright young man over iu
cough incidciitul to this disca.se. C, C. west Washington (olct (icorgetown) who
VaiiSicklc.
•‘Thai Tlr€*<l

overcomes us wlaui inferior jiii'par.ilions
arc rccommciidcd by unscrapaloiis deal
ers as‘‘just as good as I'oley's Money
and Tar'’ough Syru]),” win ii we know
the uneipmlled met its of 1 his gre.i t meilicine. ('. C. VaiiSiekle.

belongs to one of the oldest families in
that extremely aristocratic section, and
everybody who is anybody knows him.
Some time ago a young woman tempted
him into wagering that ho could grow
a head of hair as long as hers He is do
ing it. Already bis hair reaches liis
shoulders, and neither ridicule nor per
suasion has prevailed to induce him to
visit a barber. —Kochestcr Pest-Express.

Kidit (' l.ove and wife to ('has .Siuitli et al,
I ehureli trustees. .M-l ol all aere s« e g.M. Kssex.

i-SI.
Ira (i i'hldy ami wife to Ira .\ Mm li, part
! of lots 51 nud 10. I illotsoii's add. l-dsle.
j .S1050.
I

I

Ira Ii Kdd\' to l.uey •' Kddv, part of lots 51
Hi. 11 aud 1 g. Tlllolsod's add. KIsle, Slgoo.

!
Ira II I'.ihlv to .\rdell l■■|ueh , lot O. Tllloli so I’s add. I'd le, ffgOO.

FOREIGN 5 AMERICAN
GRANITES,
All Sizes, .Sliitpe.SiinilColois. Moiiiiiiieiits,
'rnblels, .Markers. I’riees lower
I him

Don'l believe w ho I mi x one D-lls ;» on In t
enll nl tlie shop oppo.-.i(e the
I’os'l (KHce

COM.M KRf 1A I. A.N D SA V I MD

f Al’lTAI. $.50,non.on.

•I'.
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Interlined “Ccnuloid”Collars and Cuffs
turn water
a duck’s back aud show
ncitbo2,r soil. They are not
effected by perspiration, and always
look as if right out of the bo;i. Wbeii
they get soiled yon can clean them
in a minute by simply wiping off with
a wet cloth. These arc but a few of the
advantages of wearing the “Celluloid”
Collars and Cuffs. There are many
others that you will readily discover
the first time you wear one.
They are the only waterproof inter
lined collars and cuffs made. Be sure to
get the gcuuiuc with this trade mtirk

.M idf to

PRICES:
.$1.25, $1.50, $2.00.
.Mndt‘ any slyh* wn 1 D-il.

Gents’ Spring Shirts
.Ml st \ (<•.-> and pt icfs

Yours truly.

C. K. BEZD,
.’$7 (’iini <111

TRAOe

COPYRIGHTS.
CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora
prompt answer and an honest o|>lnlnn, write to
M1; N N dk CO., who have bad nearly fifty years’
experience Iu the patent business. Coiiimunlna*
tlons strictly confidential. A liondbook of In
formation concemins I’ntents and how to ol>tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan
ical and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken thronirh Munn & Co. receive
epeclal noticeInthe Srientifle Aiiierienii, and
thus are brought widely before the public with
out cost to the Inventor. 'This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, baa by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work Iu the
world. H3 a year. Sample copies sent free.
Building Kditloo, monthly, $2.50a year. Hinglo
conies, ‘A.y cents. Rvory number contains beautlful plates. In colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling uulldors to show the
latest designs and secure rontraets. Address
MUNN A CO., Ngxv Youk, 3U1 Bkoalway.

MD’II

1011.NS.

/

wllli saft" liaiikiiig. Superior f.-ieilil le- fur
luakiiig eolhK-tiinis of all kinds.

e.maiiuei .''e«/ll iiuO wile lo .tiiii i 1. Keteliuui et al, 10 aeres see H, Kiiigham, Sl.g.TO,

Has it line dis|iln,\ of

Iteasonnble I’riees

/

Koht .M S!e<-1 and wife to Douglas .M<-ad,
'.V go feet of lots I, .% aud 0. bloek 4. St
•lidius, tfMOO.

l.eroy S lleiniett ami wifeto.lolm 11 HiirI'oiighs, M-."i ol an acre stn- Mg. Klley, ♦tOO.
.\iidrew Pall aii l wife t > Samuel Piirkeuham. lot .*. hloek M, of ('ohh, Kaudall aud
Wooll's sub, KIsie, ^.MOO.

F.F. l/iUROOCK

OLDEST IN CLINTON COUNTY
I''irsl-C|.-iss U’oi k nl

Ml.

Si . .lohiis.

t f

Wink.s—iJid MoKick have much to
K<d>1 SChil'kaiid wife to Douglas Mead,
DIKKfTdKS:
say on tho subject of railroad monopoly lot 1 hloek g. I.yiid's add. St .lobns, ;fgnilo_
O. W. Manger, Ileo. F. Marvin, .1. II furhil,
while you wero there?
I.evi (' Kellogg and wife to Doiiglas Mead,
.1. H. Fedexva, .lohii.C lM*ls»‘r, ..'esse
Minks—Well, no. Y’ou see, just after
1 .",0 feet of lot Ml. Vaiieonsanl's mid, St
.Sullivan, .lames Iti.-hardsuii, f. .S,
I called, a cartman drovo up with a box .1 ohiis. $ 100.
.Allison, Miehael Spitr.Ic.v. <!.
for him. The railro;id freight oil it fur
Douglas .Mead el al to Kohl S Clnrli, IC.'iO
forhin, (Jeo. W. ICiumons.
100 miles was a quarter; tho cartiuau’s feet of lots 7. S, 51. aud west gO fisd of lots
charge for hauling it six blocks was 50 I, iiml Ii, bh.ck I. also uoi-lh too feel of
lot .Ml. \'um-ousiiiit’s add. .St .Ddius. Sg.DOn.
cents.—Now York Weekly.

“Scots, Wha Ilae,’’ was by Burns. It
wtt.s written on :i dark day while the
author was on a journey. The tune is
“fley Tuttio Taittie,’’ an old march
that is said by tnidition to have aniHave I'oii Had ttie
If you have, you itrobably ius*d a reli niated Rruee’s men at Bannockburn.

OFPOSITt THE FOSTOfflCE.
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FOSIT.SANl) KOANS MO.NKV u\

,
|
i
|

Iv '■ . .t.Viiiq;, I’roprIelor.

•Jill K fid NTON fOC.NTYSA VIMiS I A.\U i

>SomH people’s notions of Hodgo’s
O. W. MIJNdKU, I’reshleiit.
ideas of politics aro illustrated by tho
flKO. F. MARVIN, Vtoe-Presld.ul.
solilotjuy of a laborer on his way to tho
J. W. FIT/(JKKAI.D, fiishi. i
H. H. FIT/MJKKA ldi..\ssi
poll; “Yes, ye.s, (Tladstone ■wa.s a great
luau, but I main think bo was too cuto
Four J)er cent. luler.-sl [laid oii eerl Ifh-utes
for us poor folk. When wotes was w’orth
of deii.islt and on savings b.iok a<-e<.>uut-.
Total...........
....!l!M7l lo a fi’pun note, bo kep uii till to liis.solf,
Drafts issiu'd gii.i.l hi tiny pur; nf I he I ailed
....$Mo.‘, :t(i and now, when they ain’t wutli ;i farDihlmrsementr:
Stales and ('ana.la ami hi the prineipiil eilles
den, wu all ba.sun! Ah, bo was main
of Kurojie. .\ee,,lints of farmers merehauts
Halanre on hand March la, IKSia.......... i;! o.'i 71
too clever for us!’’ So bo inarches iu and
■lolili
.Momil el al to ICdward lli-ow a,-10 and mechaules received tin favoriihle terms,
MRS. K. P. WALDRON.
votes for tho squire.—London Star.
acriH sec. 1 K, livid. Vd.'O.
and ever.v accoiiiodatiiniexleiide.l eousirtaiit
—
('Iii'IhIiiiii Kiiilciixoi- unit Kpworlli l.ciiu:ii<Kiilcs.

S. W. il

PENNYRUfAl PILLS.;1

ifgbO.

Luke Hrinkei'hoof to Anna A. Ri|i|>lc, 15
acu'.s, seciion Ig. Kagle. !t> too.
Mary J. Niles to John Ripiile, g acres,
section is. WalertAiwn. ilSloo.
Anna S. .Smitli et. al. to William Stiiiiii< et.
al , land on section 0, Westphalia, 1(14.000
Sarah V. Dickinson to J. Wesl«*y Craon, 40
acres, section g.s. Riley, it>1.50.
l.oiiis I’ ink and wile to Anna S. Smitb. land
on section n. Westphalia. ♦g.5n.
lYmmetl Vance ami wife hy sherilf, to
Thomas McHlam, part of section au. I.ehanon,
iftgo.'i.no.
Kinmctt \’aiice and wife by sherilf, to .Mary
K. Davis el al.. 4;t(i acres, section UO, Leb
anon, $gy3.gn.
Wm C'overston ami wife to John J Keiser,
5 ai-res, section g. (Jreenbiish, .Hlgo
James Rhoades and wite. to Joseph Creyts,
Ign acres, seciuiiis 31 and ;tg, De\N iu, ikii.ono.
Huxter H. Hennett and wife to Kmma R.
'ruttle. land on section t:t, Diiiduiii, :(i5on.
Austin b. Smith ami wite to Kdgar K.
Tallmailge et. al., K. f-j ot W 'a nt lots 5 and
n, block 7, Lynd's addition St. Johns, it< l75.
Frank A Hross and wite to Kmma . Tuttle,
■*« acres. Village ot Klsie,ij!-t5o.
(»eo. vV. l*'ox and wife lo .Amos .Sawyer ami
wife, lots 1 and g, block 1. N'illage ot Maple
Rapids, .^luo.
•Apprilonia Radeinacker by sherilf, to J«ihn
ii Ihedewa et. al., land on, sections 15 and
gg, Westidialia, ijsglo.ns.
t.'harles D. Carpenter el. al. to Ira .'>coU ami
wife, lots n 1,115, nil. il7. ilS. 75, 711, 77. 7H,
Mapletoii, !{<4g5.
tniver b .S,oiilldhig iiml wife to l-alwaid
Hrowii, 40 .-icres, sec 1 M, ()vld, 1 . q c.

I

X ••.
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DR. TinCVT’G

MARKstamped inside, if you desire perfect
salisntcUon. Maiic in all sizes and all
styles. If you can’t get them nt the
dealers, we will send sample postpaid,
on receipt of price: Collars, 25 cents
each. Cuffs, 50 cents pair. Stale size,
and whether you waut a stand-up or
turned-down collar.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
KroHfIxvRy,

zasaBliFr'

NEW YUKK.

fZ!

V;-.:a Chcnjje.
■pvO YOU suffer
—* front Nerx'-

003

c-’.VE GL'AR.f.NTEE

Prostni-'nn ■

tton, F ilitlff or '

Lost Mlvnhoo<l,!n V
Irapotoncy,

■■ ki

->

ta euro you or
ufm-.il iiumpy,

xvo stand by

our fuaruutcc.
' « (°!‘>
r*'''

IfiKhtly
cion, shrunken
^
^ •
or Undeveloped Organs, Y''out1i<’ul Errors,
Excessive Use ot Tobnceo or Cpititnf Sent
by innil on receiiit ot price. UK, iWOTT’N
C211:;.T1£CA1j C0.« Cleveland* Ohio,

DING 5 COW
I We Hive a >eiy large Liae ol
MAJESTICJlr
Complete,

{and

1

I:

Ij

le Sundries
1::Ji ■

Inuludint! thu “VICTOR,” “SVK.ACUSH,” “CLIPrivR,” “CkHvSCHXT,” and “KIXI'.M.\N.” ran-in^in price Iroin $”>().00 to $100.00.

aik »

m

r‘

few

i

We are Pieased to Show Them.

The Above Cuts
Represent the Celebrated

f MHJESTIC. f

“NEW PROCESS
GASOLINE STOVE

\

J' ’
f!

20
rsr.

\Vu arc Showing an I'nusually Lar;j:e and Coinjilute
I.,inc f)I

NONE BETTER.
BEFORE BUYING GALL AND SEE THEM
•••

FULL

=Fishin^ Tackle,=
or all kinds. incliKliiiK SI’MT liAMIiOO and STI-;i:i,
RODS, REELS, Etc.

111

Lvery Day Use in St.
Johns and Vicinity,
EVERY ONE IS AN ADVERTISEMENT FOR ANOTHER,

CALL AND SEE THEM.

LINE OF GENERAL HARDWARE.

•m*

Such as NAILS, GLASS, BARBED WIRE, TWISTED WIRE, GALVANIZED WIRE,
4

PLAInI

WIRE, BUILDERS’ HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS, TINWARE, ETC.
Plumbing and Tin Shop in Connection.

SPHULDINC 5i COMPKNYj

TBS 8T. JOHNS NEWS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

All Iiitl«i>«*n(lciit »\vH|»iiper.

.iolin (t. .NVshitt is eoiitlried to liis lioine
tlireutein-d with u nin of f« ver.

a. II FiTzatatALii, ruiiiiMiKM-.

iSIX'rH VIC AW.
ri iii.H ATioN OiKirK, 10I> Walker St. Kaat.

m
Ift:

The .Murk niul 1'hkh »legri*<*.s wen* inniferred on K. .M. WiiiHtoiihy the .Sr. .fohns
Cliiipter ThnrHiiii.v niglit.

.Stai.St'KIl'TION K.VTK.S
Hig frt*e show Satiirdny al'tenioon at
tine Year
,75
Sixth MuiitliH -............................................. ,40 Seri veil’s Opera House.
.\diiltj< Ini*.
Tliree .Moiithn
.....
,‘40 Doors open at 1 :J10 o’eloek.
tine Month
......
.UK
.411 I'a.vuhle In Advance.

Master.fny Watkin will giv«‘ a ten cent
warm sugar social, for young people, al

.SiibHt rllMTH ifoiiiK out of t«>\vn ma.v have
Tiik Newh Hciit to tlu'lr addreiiH without ex hi.s home '^I'liesday evening, .Ajiril 2, for
t> H charge h.v IcavliiK uu order at th-< oillce'

tlie benefit of the .M. K. chnreh, .All are

T.ik Newh olllee liaa e\erv fai-llily for turi itiK >ut the tiiieHt kiiidM of .loli Work. It Ih cordially invited.
Mup) lied with a tine outfit i>f new material
\ movement is on foot to provide a
and witli the beat preaHen on the market.

.MO.ND.W, .M.AHCH 2."., IHO.'),
DEAR DISCIPLINE.
Impriaoin'd in an aiiaencu drear
By Jailer Time
For unknow’u eriine,
Resigned, I sigh in narrow sphere.
But laughing Love, who hxiks disdains.
To mo brings in
For di.scipline
A presence which tny soul enchains.
Now sweet is my captivity
When sohtudu
Do«*m thus include
The one who is most d(<ar to me.
80 Pyrunius, os 1 luivu heard.
His Thisbe dear,
80 far, though near.
Could woo, though neither siKiko a word.
—Kato Field's Washington.

SAD LIFE OF A BEAUTY.
The ConnteH. of Dudley u Devoted Wife to
a Repulsive Husband.

Georgina, oountess of Dudley, enjoys
tho wull deserved reputation of being
not only one of tbo uiost beautiful niatrous in Londou society, but also 0110 of
the kindest and most warm hearted of
tho great ladies of Mayfair. She is a de
voted mother and deserves a great
amount of credit for tho manner in
which sho h.as brought up her children
and for the devoted care and loyalty
which she manifested to her eccentric
husband. Until his death her existence
was little better than a martyrdom,
which she boro with tho most exemplary
patience and fortitude. Tho late earl
was many years her senior and the re
verse of handsome, in addition to which
he in many matters w’as entirely insane,
having inherited his maduoss from his
father. All this would have caused
many a morher to hesitate before eveu
permitting her daughter to wed such a
man, but Lady Dudley’s mother, Lady
Louisa JIoiicrielTe, dazzled by tho earl's
income of over .til, 000,000 a year, forced
her lovely daughter to bind herself to
him.
The contrast between the beautiful
woman and tho almost repulsive look
ing husband who was her constant com
panion was so startling that it drew
forth tbo baeknoyod e.xclamation of
“beauty and the beast’’ wherever they
went.
Had Lord Dudley beeu less
wealthy bo would inevitably have been
contiiied in a madhouse, but even dur
ing the closing years of his life Lady
Dudley never permitted him to bo con
sidered as insane, although he seldom
experienced lucid moments. Lady Dud
ley was the second wife of the late earl
and has seven children, six sous and one
daughter.—Phil.adelphia Press.
A Tough .Manxman.

I’m a Manxman, and I have inherited
a rugged constitution. I seldom wear
gloves oven in your winters, and much
of tho time I go without an overcoat.
For many years I followed the sea, and
I had one adventure that few would
have lived to tell of. It was a midnight
of December when I was ordered aloft
to stow tho main royal, and before 1
knew what I was about I full from the
yardarm into the sea. No one ou deck
had noticed my fall, and apparently no
one had heard my cry, for tho ship kept
right on. There I was. with heavy boots
and a heavy coat, alone amid the waves
of the Atlantic. You may not believe
me, but I did not feel greatly alarmed.
I managed to get out of my boots and
coat, and then I began to swim to keep
myself aflcnt. Somehow I felt that I
should bo saved. Wo had i)a.ssod a ves
sel about sunset, and I thought she’d
come along and pick ino up. I had been
a good swimmer all my life, and I kept
afloat till daybre.ak, when that other
vessel did come along and fish me out,
four hours after I fell in. We got into
New York tlireo days after my ship ar
rived, and when I came aboard, as she
lay at her wharf, my mates took mo for
a ghost.—Now York Sun.

new holiday for school eliildrcn in April
when they shall meet to exchange sei'ds,
listen to n<ldres.ses uii iloricultnre and
carry out suitable exercises.

Not M Orittv M » Ilofi.

William Grxlson of Albuquerque, N.
M., has given up his attempt to sit in a
chair perfectly quiet for 13 oonseontive
hours for seven days and loses a bet of
$100. When he left tho chair, he was
pretty nigh played ont. His limbs wore
swollen, and it was painfnl for him to
move his arms and neck. His eyes were
badly strained, and be presented a wornout appearance. Ho sent word to his
backer that he waa more dead than
alive. In fact, he is now nnder a doctor.
He stood the test for five days, making
dOhenra—tti Lo«U Globe-Democrat.

RINGS.

RIN('rS.

RINGS.

RINGS.

RIN('rS.

RINGS.

RINl'rS.

RIN(',S.

RINGS.

RINCuS.

RINGS.

RINGS.

at the Ihiptist cliuifh next Sniiday. A
program has been piepared and nil
friends of the school arc urged to attend.

Cash

(i IliK g(i(i<l lk)ii>ins..........................................2i'ic 4
4 11)^ I’.cft nice...................................................... 2"u- 2
2 IliH !!c.-<r 'rfii Dimt...................................... 2.'>c 1
4 CiiiiH (iiHiil Ciirii..'....................................... 2.‘Tc <)

Are You Going to Get Married ?

Wc know some of von arc. and,
want

1 box Ili-nirig ..................
.‘i lbs ('otlfisli, IkiiicIshs.....
h(ix< H .Snnlimn............................................ 2.5c a luins Pum|>kin............
1 l-gal can .Vpiilcs, 2.5c.

.'J cnilr* (i(i(l<l

2.”ic

2 ciiiix (i(i(ul SjiIiikiii.......................................2r)<:
<1

At Allison’s \'on will find the Largest Assortment in

Iti-mcmb*-;', wc gmirnnicc onr l)?an(l of .*{()<• Coffee to be as good as others sell at
15 anil 4(K;. If yon are not using it you are losing money on every [lonnd of coffee
yon buy nml jiiiy over .‘K)c for.
Yon will always find onr regular [irices as low as prices advertised by our coniUrilY DOl’IlLFT,
[letitors—as great bargains. Hear this in mind.
L'MFKALDD’P.LT,
GAItNKT,

CIIASFD DA.ND,

CHICK & DUBOIS.
BUY YOUR shoes

PLAIN (SOLD.

29 CLINTON AVENUE.

Be Up To Date

-AT-

DUTCH ER’S.

Ride a Bicycle with a Reputation.

The Rambler

“The licaiitifiil .Models of Paris.’’ in the
Man-h Cosmopolituii, satisfy a long-felt
I'uriosity in regard to the wonu'ii who With the Great
have been [losing for the world’s famous
[laiiitings. The t’osmo|iclitan has care
fully gatliereda colloctioii_of the most
famous of tliese iiortraits and used them
I0 illustrate an interesting article by
a di.stmguislied French critic, Fi. Thicliaiilt Sisson. Nordoesthe heaut.v of the
originals fall short of the idea! on the
[laintcrs canvas. In t he same nnmlier is
deligiitfiil nrliele about tlie tamed sea Richmonds,
girt isle, for so many centui ics a fortress
ami [iiis^oii—Mont-.Miclicl. “Pearl-Div
ing and its Perils," hv anICnglish naval
otticcr; writ ten from |M.| soiialcx[>«‘rieiices,
is |)ciha[is tlie most thrilling tale of ex
ploration of the ocean’s dc|t1 hs ever [int Call and see
on tin|ier. The fiction of this nnmhcr is
niiiisimlly (‘lit* rtnining.

Y on
Yon
Yon
Yon
Yon
Yon
Yon
Yon
Yon
Yon
Yon
Yon
Yon
Y(5n

Q. & J. Tire..
Easiest Repaired Tire on Earth.
We kec]) them, besides

Featherstoner

Falcons,

Weights
22, and 28 jionnds.
Prices $4-(). $.”)(), $75 and $l(h').

Will
Will
Will
Will
Will
Will
Will
Will
Will
Will
Will
Will
Will
Will

('vet
Get
Get
(k‘t
Get
Get
(iCt
Get
(iet
Get
(vet
(k*t
(k*t
( iCt

conrteans treatment.
honest goods.
no misrejiresentations.
latest styles.
the best '$2.00 shoes.
the best $2.50 shoes.
the best $3.00 shoes.
the W. L. Douglas shoe.
the solidest boys’ shoes.
the i)est men’s work shoes.
the best wearing school shoes.
voiir size always.
a bottle of (jilt Edge FREE.
a school tablet F.PEE.

them at

Dutclier’s Cash Shoe House.

S. A. STURGIS, Opposite Postoffice.

>It>Hicr, l|C»

ill i»

.\l 1:. Fnrroi!:—I hs-i so hn|i|)y that 1
must tell, llirungh your vnlualile ()n[icr,
what I did so titliers can he hn|>|iy uiid
make money too. Things lo<iked bine;
tin HP hard times hmD hrown my hnshnnd
out of work; the interest on the mortgngp was coming due anl no money. I
saw an ndverlisement of tlie Undid Disli
Washer and thought 1 cotild s«-ll them.
I sent #i>.J got one, and my hiisimiid
washed the dislies because he did not
have to [int his hands in tlie wnt‘*r, and
did not have to rub them nor dry them;
they came out nil iiiee ntid clean and
ready for tla*sln*lf. lie also took care
of the house and baby. I got the agency
and sold ten the first day. and havg
cleared tliis week |'72.ri(), tiiid will by
next wiM-k have enough to pay tho in
terest, and uni sure we will have money
all winter, .\nyoiie ont of work i-honld
send to W. P. Harrison A: Co.,Columlins,
Ohio, and g**t a eireulnr, have a liii[i|)y
home and make money too. Times are
going to lie hard tliis winter, and much
suffering cun lie saved if mothers and
daughters would do us 1 have.
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"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
“I have taken Hood’s Barsaimrllla with splen
did results. I was troubled with dyspepsia so
bad that I could not work. I am 36 years of age
and a carpenter and joiner by trade. I com
menced a cmirie of troatmont with one of our
physicians, but In vain. VInally I was persuaded
t« buy a bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

I Took Just Ons Bottle
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Dyspepsia

Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
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Splendid Results
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Alden, Michigan.
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Disabled by

lliH (iouil ('offcc..........
IliH Smoking Tobacco...
II) Fim-I'ut Tobiiccfi.,

Ills ('nickers..................
.’I ciMiH .Stiimlai'tl T«iimit<i«'S.................... 2.~)c 11> lb Pail Wliitclisli.....

01' COURSE, yon will

Engagement Ring.

The S«-ot«-h .Medicine Co. have l*e<*n
giving nightly
entertainments
at
Scriveii’s Opera IIon.se .or the jiast DIAMO.ND,
week. The entertainment furnished is
first class and the remedies are giving OPAL,
great satisfaction.
PKARL,
‘•Sliould scliool lioyshe allowed to play
niarliles lor kiH-ps?’’ is the subject for dis- Trmil’OlSF,
ciission by the High School Literary
Society
Tuesday
evening.
The
other parts of the evening’s iirugram are
nnnouneed in the society’s hnlletii. frame
in the postofflee.
liert lilaneliard now has elinrge of the
bailing at Osgood’s hay iiarii. linring
his absence the place is left in charge of
“O..Inmp.” The other morning the horse
[lower worked loose and the team [ilayed
“merry go round" for a short time while
the malinger vainly “culled them down.’’

(Grocery

Wc have more than ONIv W.W to invite and attract the
patroiui^c of the peojik* who always want the best for
their money and will not he satislied with any
thing else. People who know a good thing
when they see it are the best class of people
to luive for enstomers, and we hav’e a
good many of them. Onr increasing
trade goc’s to show that wc have
struck the key note as regards
onr method of doing business.
We will offer you until further notice at the following exceedingly low

YOUNG MAN

-Vt the ri'giiliir hour of Sunday school,
12 o’eloek, tliere will he sjiecial exercises

Tnitliful.

“General Gr.ant was,’’ says General
Horace Porter in McClure’s Magazine,
“without exception tho most absolutely
truthful man I over encountered iu pub
lic or private life. Ho was not only
truthful himself, hut ho had a horror of
untruth in others.’’ An anecdote illus
trates this trait.
Quo day while sitting in his bedroom
in tho White IIou.se, where he had re
tired to write a message to congress, a
card was brought in by a servant.
An officer on dnty at tho time, seeing
that the president did not want to bo
disturbed, remarked to tho servant,
“Say the president is not iu. ’’
General Grant overheard the remark,
turned around suddenly in his chair
and cried out to the servant:
“Toll him no such thiugt I don't lie
myself, and I don’t want any one to lie
for me!’’

h«DIAMOND RINGS.

tVOA

sttJ

idv

and I have not loct a day’s work since, on aecount of my old trouble of dyspepsia. It has
also Improved my genoral health and I feel much

Hood’s^ Cures

stronger. I gladly rseorameod Haod's Sarsapa*
villa as an exeellsnl blood purlfUr." Auiz.
Boltov, Aldea, Miohlgaa.

PIUS V# lbs best ttusdly sattiMlK
csotls aad sSsstlvs. Tryabss. MssaS^

Rochester Clothing Company.

il

TheNews
I«v II. II. i'rry:<i loic.v I.I>.

MONDAY, M Alien Ilf),

isy.’,.

BKi ItLAZt; IN I'EORIA.
CLOTHING STOCK AND
ROOMS RUINED.

LODGE

Tlic Hritit'h Lion NIiiKt Ki'op Ili»
Grci'dy C’lawntUT Venezuela —llorririhle Slaunliter in a \V.v<jniiiH4 Mine
—lionton I'riiiter’M Kat Take.
I'roni I ur ami >>ur.

Fin* broke out <‘!iiiy Wednesday jiiorniii^ uiidt*!' the rool ot tlu* l)e\veiii HiiildiuK'. one of the oldest and lu-ineipul bnsiiiesK strueinres of I’eoria, 111. 'I'lie (hinl
utory, eontainiiiK' lodKerooins of the I’niform Hank Kni^'Iits of I’ylhias and other
»)rders, was burned out. < Uliees in the
Beeond story aiul the elothint; stock <»f 11.
and N. Kreisinan ami the hoot and shoe
stock of .1. I*. Sclinellhaclier A' Son.s in the
lirst story w»-fi* dania);<‘d by water. .V
IHjrtion of the rear wall fell durin;: the
tin*. 'I'he loss is $l<tit,tn)l(. mostly insured.
Firo that hroki* out in Kilhorn's cooper
shop, at San l''rancisco, (h*stroyed the »‘ntiro jdant fiml :i lar^fe stable ailjoininj;.
I*]ight(*en fine draft hors(*s in tin* stable
were burned to death. Loss. .**;.”>(t.UOO.
NVhiU* tin* Sp.inish and Hawaiian inci<l*‘nts attract more Jittention from tin*
public, the Venezm'lan case is deemi>tl
hj' lontt odds the most serious <»ne with
which this (lovenimi'nt has to deal.
'I'his (|Uestion chiefly oceupi<‘d the atten
tion of Fresident t'leveland ami Secretary
Gresham !it it confei-ence Wedm'sday.
It is umh'i'slood another eahle>.'ram of
instructions has been sent to .Vmhassador
Itayartl at London.
'This (lovt'rnnu'nt
di'sires to impress upon tJreat Mritain its
desire that the efforts of Ln>;laml to col
lect tin* indemnity demandt'd of Ni*ar,M;;ua by the recent IJritish ultimatum
shall not he <-arried to extretnes. It is
helit'ved .Vmhassador Ihayard has he<-n
instructed to learn what the purpose of
Gr<*at I’ritain will he in c.ase .Nicara>:ua !
refuses to pay over the .ST.”>,0<I(» demamh'd
as reparation for the mistreatment and
♦‘Ximlsion of Itriiish Consul llati-h. If
Great Itritiiin decided to takt* possession
of Nicara>;u:in territory or to seize tlu*
custom hotis<‘s for the purixtse of collectinj: tlu* sum d»*maml(*d. tlu* Cnited States
will vi(*w such action as a violation of tlu*
Monrm* doctrim*. Durintr tlu* r<*< i*nt trou
bles in Rluetields, subjects of tlu* I'tlited
StJites and t!r(*at I'ritain alike snlfered
Ihioufrh tlu* unnecessar\ zeal of NicaraKUiin oflieers.
h'or thesi* injuries tlu*
I’uited .States has alr(*ady s(*cur(*d r(*paratitui and tipolotty. (;r»*al llritain has
not been so fortunate. 'I'lu* <]m'stion is
not as to whether or mjt r(*i)aratioti is
<lu<* her, hut s(d(*ly as to the nu*thod to
1m* adoj(t(*d in s(*cnrinjt comidiance with
her deman<ls.
Ify an (*xidosion of jras in the Kocky
^Mountain t’oal .•in<l Ir<m Comiiany's
miiu* No. .■> iit Ued t'anon. s«*veriil mih*s
from lAanst(jn, Wyo., sev<'ut<*(*n im*n
an* known to have been killed, and it is
feareil tlu* list will i-omprist* at least fifty
lu*n tlu* <h*tails (d' tlu* horror a’e known.
I'rom twenty-live to fifty men weit* in the
pit at tlu* time of the (*xplosion and none
»*f tlu'tn have lu*<*n rcscm*d alive, so it is
ft*iire<l all tire dead. Fitrht tm*n kno^■.■n
to have he(*n in the mine have not yet
been accounted for. 'I'lu* mine was considcr<*d one of tlu* safest in the State.
About lot) men arc* c niployc*d in it. but
fortunat<*ly tlu* most of them had ^om*
out for the* day. 'I'lu* cause* of the* (*xplosicui has not yet h(*i*n asc<*rtain**d.
.lohii l><du*n. it Boston printi*r, is soon
to marry .Miss 'rher**s;i i;(*rtrmh* Biith*)-,
only daujrhtc*!* of t'aiitain Howard <1.
Butler, tlu* I'hilad**iphia millionaire*. ’I'lu*
en;:aiL'**me*nt has he*e'n k**pl a see-ret. it is
said, at the* ele*sirc of tlu* youn*' wopjan's
pare nts, who do not favor the* nmtcli.
l''inancial troubles caus(*el the* suicide
of ^yi!li:im I’, Baldwin at Hoosick Falls,

N. .1.
s J : w!s I'ityne*. a m*^'ro licrmil. known
as ‘Tiich* I’rank,” who li\e*el in a cave* in
the* I'oe-ks aho\i* Keinawha Falls, < )hio,
was feoinel ele*ael in his c.'ive*. lie* was h*.*lie*ved to he* ne .irly BHI ye*iirs old.
'rhonuts lIotTman. an express company
arent. killed himself whe*n arrcstcel at
Bly t he*wooel, S.
fill* e>mheyzle*me*nt.
Dr. <’une*o. Italian t'onsul at De*nv(*r.
hits re*turne*el Inun Witlse*nhur;r, where*
he* made* a full inve*sti);ation of the* re*ce*nf
l\nchint; ed’ his '•ountryme*n. who were*
e har;reei with mureh*r. He* says e*ve*ry assistane*«* possible was offe*re*el him by the*
<*ounty authoritie's. He* will not ;lise*uss
the* mitnre* of his re‘|M>rt to the* Italian
.■Vmhasaelor, hut it is <*viele*nt he* la*lie*v»*s
it w ill prove* cutire*ly satisfac tory.
,V1I the* j»olie*e* edli'-i.'ils against whom iudictine*nts we*re* foemd :it Ne*w York by
the* extraorelinary ilriind .lury w(*r(*
I»Iaee*eI under ,*irre*sf whe*n tlu*y went to
police* lu-adeiuarlers 'rm*selay luornin;:.
'riu* inelicte*el men are*: lnsi>t>e*tor W’illiam
.McLaughlin, t'api. .laeoh S(*ihe*rt, ('apt.
.I..I. Donohue*, t':ipt. .M. .1. .M urphy, <'a|it.
,I»ime*s K. I’rie e*. ('apt. .lohn 'I'. !<te*vi*7ison.
forme*!* I'oliee* t'aptjiin William S. De*v«*ry. Wjirdman Fdward S. (!h*nuon,
Wiirdman bMward .st. Hill, Warelman
Bums ijumpe*el his hail).
The* British tank ste*ame*r l)e*lawar(*.
Cjipt. Theeinas, from .\e*w York, Mare*h tl,
lijis ai*rive*e| at Live*rpoed. havinirou hoard
the cre*w of the* ste*.*ime*r Donau. whie*h
was ahandone*el in mieIoe*e*an. Wh<*n si^rlit• sl by the* De*hiware* the* Donau hael he*e*n
eiii tire* for thirty-six hours and t,*le* cre*w
h.*iel taken to the* hojits.
Ira Holmes, whe* had he*e*n leroiuiueiit
fe»r nmny \e*ars in ('hie-ajro tinitu<*ial ami
re*al e*stafe* e ire*le*s. dit*el in .M ilw Iiuke*e*
Monday from the ,;rip. complicale*d with
ki<l!u*y trouhle*s. While lu* had 1.... .. in
poor lu**!lth for se*ve*ral ye>ai*s. his eh*.*ith
was wholly une*xiie*e t(*d, and none* of the*
iiu*mh(*rs of his family wiis |ll•e*s(*uf at the*
time*. He* heed ;rone* to Milwauke*e* ii fe*w
days he*fore* to visit some* frie*iuls.
A. teirmido strue*k AuK'ista. (la., jit 1)
o‘<*lock
We*dne*selay
it)ornititr.
.Many
heu'.se**! we*re* hlerwii down and a numhe*r
of pe*olde* injure*el.
The wiudoW-;;hl -s trust e*omi)le*te*el its
organization at I’ittshui*K uneh r the* mime
of the* Natioi:al Associiition of Winelow
(JIass Manufiuturers. F. L. Bodiiu*. of
I*hila<h*h)hi!i. is )ere*side iif.
!I**irs are* eontc dini; the will of the* late*
Mrs. I!,dti*rt I*. .I<din^t>n at Le*xinirtoii,

K.r.
The‘ Fie'dtuont e jihh* road iit Daklatid,
CiB-. has he*e*n xold for if.sJ.tX) to ('. U.
Bishop. re*tire si*iitil;;,- the- IxUldheddiTs.
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exchange in internal e'nmineroe ami native
bankers anel mer<*bants keeii iiiuiu'iise ace nmulatieins eif biillioii in r4*se*rve. Cbina
e.xpeirts to Great Britain aiul tlu* Iiulias
anywhere* from .It.-i.OOO.tMtO to .$H).0()t),(M)))
in gobl e*very yi*ar. and lu*r pe*opb* absorb
tlu* im*tal like a sponge*. Mining is carrie*d eiii with primitive* i-:-mb'iu*ss. ye*l
gold is feiiiiid in imire than ii huiulrt*e!
lilae e*s in I iu* a*mpire*.
Tlu*re* was a rimuir in Wasbingtoa lo
tlu* cn'e*i't that the L'nite*<l Statt*s luol
warned Spain that a re*|)el it ion of tlu*
Alliunca affair woiibl re*sitlt iu a declaratiem eif war.
'The most lielligere*nt iiu*ssage* elispate lie*d by this (!ove*rnim*iit to a foreign peiwi*r
siite*e* tlu* memorable* ceintreiversy be*lwt*i*ii
tlu* Harrison aelministratiem and tlu* (.'liilians has be*e*ii i-einvi*yeel tbrongb .Ministe'i*
'I'aylor by Se*e-re*tary Gre*sbam to tlu* miiiisti*r eif feire*ign affairs at .Maeliid.
.-V
meire elownriglit assertion of Anu*rican
rights was m*ve*r ntt(*re*d by Mr. Blaine
lumsi*lf.
It amonids practicall.v to a
warning to .Spain that n ri*pe*titiem eif the
Aliiancu affair will be* eemsiel<*re*d by this
cemniry .is a ij<*e laratii>ii eif w.ir.
Wasbiiigtoii elispateli: An analysis of
tlu* l'’i*de*ral tri*asnry’s coiulition shows
tlu* Govi*niiiu*iit‘s tiiiaiie*e*s ai’e* now work
ing into betli*r shape. 'I'lu* tri'iisiiry has
riiii bebiiiil about $.'!.S,(MI().i)0() thus tar
tlii.s e'urri'iit lisi-al year (sim-i* .Inly 1,
l!Sl)|). but uiih*ss calculations an* saelly
at fault the rce-einl for tlu* last lemr
iiuiidbs of the* yi*ar. to .luiu* .'lO, will show
ail income* e*e)ual t<> llu* outgo.
('Iu*ye*niu* ami .-Vraiialuie* Iiuliaus are in
Washington to ask for iiarl ed the* sum of
meiiu*y belonging to them now in tlu* I’liited States lre*asury.

Ne*\v« of u ilarinK hedd-u|) and robbery
comeo from Washita, (). T. Ne*ar elusk
the bee*tiun house* iiiul me*n we*re |•ohhe*el by
twee hi)jhwav men.
Se*e*tion Fore*m!tn
Weieiels was sheet, the hall i*nte*rinK the
rij;ht ehee*k and eemiinj; out eef the* riKht
eeir. It is not theiUKht that the* wounel is
thintri*rous. .Mrs. Wooels was he*ate*n e)ve*r
the he*ael with a six she)e>te*r. re*t*e*ivin«
weuinels which are like*ly to (erove* fatal.
The heiotv eiht(tine*el e.*e)nsiste*ei eif STli'J.T.l
iu money ami railremd ehe*e*ks anel thre*e
gold watches.
The* robbers seiiel the>y
were the re>mnants of the Cook gang. A
IKJSse is after tht*ni.
Alois Foidl, an .Austrian. committe*eI
Buieiele on a stre*et in Denvi*r by exploding
u elynamite* eartrielge* in his hoely.
Nine of the Walse*nhurg, i.'clo.. lyeu-hers have been arre*ste>el. (ie)ve*rnor .Me*Intyre will e*all out the trooi»s if more*
elisoreler eiceurs.
A. Snelling, of Se*ve>nsvilh*, Mont., sifter
killing a neighheu*, Charh's Me*('ullough,
plae*e*d the muzzle e>f a Wine*lu*ste*r in hi.*!
mouth anel shot edf his own lu'siel.
Arcange*lo and
Nie*hola.s Chrislilli,
hrothe*rs, I''rielay morning e*nte*re*d the
small ge*m*ral store* ke*pt by Be*u .Ie*nne*tte
anel his wife at .Mc(Jre*gor, Minn., and
rieldle*el them with hulle*ts. 'I'lee* e*anse* asBigiu*d for the* murde*r is a epuirre*! ove*r
the e*utting eif semu* timhe*r. Italians in
Me,*Gre*gor bette*r i)oste*el say the* hael blood
he*twe*t*n tlu* .Ie*nne*lte* and ('hristilli familie*8 was e*ngenele*re*el iti Italy, wlu*re* a
hrotlu*r of .Ie*nni*tti* stahhe*d in a stre'i*t
row the brother of the* ('hristillis: 'I'he
(vhristillis. tlu* story is. follow<*d tlu* .leiinette*M to .Me*Gre*gor for tlu* e*.xitre*ss purjiose of re*ve*nging the*mse*lve*s for the stab
bing of the*ir hrothe*r.
FOREIGN.
.'■^emu* time* I*'rielay Mrs. W. F. Holton,
.a ri*sj)i*e*tahle* woman living alone* on a
Tlu* Be'ilin ee>iTe*speiiule*i)t ed’ the lyeiijraiu*h in an isolale*d part of Ki*yapaha eloii Staiulard li*arns that Cbimi is willing
County. Ne*hraska, was Iyne*he*el.
The tei concede* to .lai>aii tlu* islands she ele<*rinu* is e re*elite*el to tlu* vigilante*s of the* sire*s, including b’ormosa. if Fraiue will
elistrie*t, who he*lie*ve*el he*r in h*ague* with give* her ceiiise*ut. but that she* will not
cattle* rustle*rs. Some* think tlu* rustle*rs e emcceie an iiicli ed’ te*rrite)ry in .Maiu bnria.
ce>mmitte*el the* e*rinu' in re've*nge* for e*vi- 'I'lu* e*e)rre*siie>iub*nt flirtlu*r says that tlu*
e]ene*e* against the*m furiiishe*el by tlu* (Miiiiese* <*iivoy in St. Fe*tersbnrg lias, by
w'eeiuan. 'I'he* <*orone*r found .$)i() on the nu*ans of se*cre*t e*eiiu-e*ssions. se*i-ure*il the
Woman’s )»e*rson, which is re*garele*el as Czar's promise* tei opiieise any .Iapaiu*se
ce*rtain e*viele'nce* the* e rime* was not e*om- el<*signs in Maiu-Iniria.
mitte*el by ti'iimps, as was at lirst sup
.\dvie*(*s from ('edoii say a se*ve'n* e*nposi*el. He*r struggle* for life* ha*! he'e*n a gage*me‘iit was foiigbt at Baraiu-a on
hard one*. 'I’lu' he*eleling ami clothing ov .March 11.
'I’lu* re*li<*ls mimbcre*(l CMM),
the woman we*re* torn and se*atte*ri*il about eif wlutm I’JO we*re* slain. 'I'lu* (Ieive*riithe building.
He*r shoe*s had e*viele*ntly nu*nt troeips. wliie'li we*rt* victorious, caphe*e*n re*niove*d. probably by lu*rse*lf, jiretiiri*el many iiiisoni*rs.
paratory to going to he*d. whe*n surprise*el
'I’lie ceimmaiiile*r of tlu* Spanish cruise*ib.v the* lynche'rs. 'I'lu* woman hael e*vidoiitB' he*en assanlte*el he*fore* she* was Coiiele' ele* Ve*iulilo l•l*IH)rts at Havana,
hi'.nge'd, and e*ve*rything points to a pre*- ('nba. baving tire*el on a ste>amsbip tlying
me-ditate*el plan for the* i)e*riu*tr:ition of the till Fiiglisli tlag. 'I'vvei blank shots wi*re*
tiri*d lirst and llu*ii two with balls. It is
elastarelly ele*e*el.
r*re*suiiu*el that llu* <Tnisi*r was mistake'll
I’eetple* of .Mystie*. (’euin., he*lie*ve* Dr. in tlu* nationality ed’ tlu* tlag anel that
Graves, the* poisoner, who was alli*gcel to the* Kt(*ame*i' tire*el ii|ion vviis llu .Vibanca,
have* ee)mmitte*e] suicide* in I)i*nve*r, is an .\iiu*rican.
alive.
Tlu* .'Spanish ministry lias re*sigiu*el in
.lohnson .lacoh. an Indian wife* mnrele*r- coIi.se*epie*Mce* of the* treUlble* ill till* (’billller, was shot by gem rels. ace-ording to ('hoe*- be*r of De*putii*.s. wbi*n all tlu* ri'porte'rs
taw law, in the* I'ourt house* at I’ushmata, witlulre*w from the* bouse* as a prede*st
1. '1'.
against tlu* e>lii* ial ele*fe'use* ed’ llu* otlice'rs
Militia guardeel 'I’liorntem I’arki*r while* who wrccke*e| llu* *dlice*s of LI (Jleibo. llu*
he was being trie*el feir atte*mpte*el assault oigan eif Se'iior ('asii*lar. It is prediabb*
at \Vinche*sti*r, Va. He was se*ute'nci*tl that I'ie*lel .Marshal .Martini*/, ('amiios
will form a e'abiiu‘t.
to he* hange*el .Vpril ID.
Tlu*ri* is net ihiubt that llu* Spaiiisli man'I'hree familie*s iu*ar 1‘eirtsmouth, ()hio,
are* aruu*el for a tight anel a eall may he* of-war Be‘ina Bi*ge*iiie* fouiuloreel iu tlu*
ri*ee*id stoiiii. I'our hunelii*el me*ii won*
maele* fe>r militia to stoii the* disturbance*.
'Pwo im*n roldie*e| tlu* occupants ed' a se*e*- lost.
l'uile*ei Stales ('oiume*re':ai .■\gi*ul Burtioii house* at Washita. (). 'I'., shot the*
ki*r. at Sagua la Giaiub*. Cuba. ie*peiits
fore*man anel fatally injure*el a woman.
llial owing to bad wcai!u*r llu* iu*w sugar
Mrs. l’e*rry Kamlall atui elanghte*r Mahe*l
crop will show a eli*cre'asi* iu yield as com
were* kille*d hv an e*ngine* at Fort Byron.
pared with till* avi I'age*.
N. V.
'I’lu* .Vmcricau ship .Me*te*eir, from Mo
William I'ogarty. a drunken rough of
bile*. has be*e*u seized by ,\i< aragua 11 au^I'mroe, Ohio, fractured tlu* skull of an tlieirilii*s at I*duclie*lel.s. She* is susix'ctcil
inoffe nslve oleT man ami e*scapi*ef.
e.>f carrying arms to insurgents.
.Mae* .Moore was shot atul killed by .John
Hammer at tlu* hitter's home* ne*ar .luiu*MISCELLANEOUS
tion t'iiy. Ky. Hanmu-r claims lu* found
.Moetre* trying to ge*t inte» his house*.
Nathan 1), 'riiomiisoii has lost bis suit
,\. Sm-lling sheet ami kille*el ('harle*s .Mc- to ri'ceivi*!-!SLI’-l- from .-Vlliimi (JiMxispee*i!,
('ullough, near Stevensv ilh*. .M,)nt.. using at Ne*w Y'ork, fe»r the* cost of a e'ami»;iigii
a shotgun. Then he* we*nt to a ne*ighhor's book coutaiiiiiig the* liv(*s of Blaiiu* ami
lutUse*. horrowe*e| a Wincheste*!* anel. lUlt- I.ogaii.
'I’lii* e!»*(’i'usi* chiimcii that tin*
ting the* muzzle* to his mouth, shot his work was ile*fi*e tivc. Among edlu*r ix'cuown head otT. The* nu*n hael lie*e*n drink- Iiarllii*s one* plate* of the* lxxd< sbe)we*il
ing.
Blaiiu* as a raggcil boy kne>e*liug at tlu*
Ile-nry Thompson and Frank L. < )we>ns, be*el.siile* of bis elyiiig motlu'f. He* wa:' 11
.Vinerican railway contractors, we*re* at- years old at t!u* tiiiu'.
tae-ke*el by bandits in .Mexico. 'I’lu* for
Mine*. I’ouciu tl. slsli'i* of Kiciiarel Dcmmer was killed.
a>ly, cliarge*el willi flu* mm'*le*r of Le>mi
'I’appe*!' at Dciivi*!*, lias Ix'i-ome* viede-utly
crazy. Some bi'lii*ve* her miiul bis bi'i'ii
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iinbalaiici*el by tlic terrible* si*e.-re*ts known
One* man was kille*d and thre*e injure*el to her rcgaieliiig tlu* .Maiki*t stre*ct mur
iti a lire* at Laramie*. Wyo.. which lie*- ders.
stre)ye*el iire)pe*rty worth .SBKI.tKK).
'I'lie* Cra wfoi-'I Comity (1ml.) county se-at
By the* burning ot the* Wabash round war has bee ii d<*ciib*el iu favor of tlu* town
house* in Toh*elo. ()hio. Sunday morning. ot Liiglisb.
lifte>e*n me*n we*re* hurie'd he*iu'ath a mass
'I'lu* colony eif iiortlu'rn ci*niral Kansas
ed brick ami timbers. Four we*re* killed e*migraids w liicb \\e*nt to I'MnuMitoM. in
outright, and nine se*riousl.v hurt. This (lu* judvince* of .Mlicrta. British Colum
is tlu* most serious lire*, in pe>int eif nnm- ^ bia, a year :igo, is to be* fedl*iwe*cl in a fi*w
her kille*d ami injure*d. that e*\e*r occurre*el | days by aiudbcr large* party from Conin the* city. 'I'lu* loss on si.x e*ngint*s eh*- j corelia. ('l\eb*. (J rce*ii!e*a r anel otlu*)’ towns
stroyi*d is e*stimate*d at .$ lO.tMM); building, ; in tluit se*ciioii. 'I'lii* parly is made* up
.'*;,''tl).iMM); stori*-rooni and misci*IIane*ous : of l''re*iicb ('aiiaeliaMS w lio si*ttli*el in
sleick. .''tlD.ooo.
.Mrs. Sumiu*r, of St. i ce*iilral I'i.'tiisas liftccii yi*ars ago.
Faul, was given gasoline. inste*ael ed' ke*r- I
.Miss Carrie He*st(*r, of Cbicago, cono8e*m*. by a care*le*ss gre)e*e*r. While* using !
it to kindle* a lire* she* ami lu'r iu*ice*, Ne*l- | sieb*ri*el be*rse*lf idel I'liougll to eb*fy lu-r
lu* ('losse*n. we*re* fatally burneel. At St. , pare>nts' ei|ipositiem and chose* a biisliaiul
Louis the* Uoge*rs A Co. ware*house* and ! for lu*rse*lf. She* was married at Uede*lcvator buriu'd. t*ntailing a loss of .<2tM),- j ticld, .\rk., tei l.e'wis Hcxxl. having run
(KM). At Cle*ve*laml. ()hio. the* Worthing- ] away from home* for that purpose*.
Flans have* be-cii comiib*te*d for an eild
(cm Bloc’s. oe*e*Ul»ie*el by Ilit* World Ne*ws- j
buiulre*el
pape*r ami tlu* ,V. .V. Ki*llogg Ne*wspape*r ' sobli(*r.s' coleiiiy iu Ge*eirgia.
('oinpany, burne*el. Loss .'<1-11.(MX), insur- ' IbeiusamI acres of land have* lx*e*u se*<'ur(*el.
ane-e* .'i'7L(M)(). Tlu* Iie)lnu*s County in- j ein wbii li it is propuscel to e*stablisb 11,(MX)
lirmary, iu*ar Mille*rsburg, ()hio, buriu*d j vi*le*ran se*ttb*rs.
causing a loss ed' .'‘'H.'i.IMM). fully insure*el.
.Iidiii Fuliclu'r, agi“il D.S. ji scarred vcl'I’he* forty-six inmale*s we-re* re*scu(>el. 'I'lu* e-ran who fought with .N"apole*ou, aiul bis
Litclitit*lel flouring mills, tlu* ware*house*s '.vife* are* Ix'iiig sbiiepi*il from |>lace* to pbii'e*
of the* Si.Upson lumbe*r yard and l.o(M) by Ne*\v York town ;iullioritie s iu e>reb*r
eeirds of weioel we*r(* burnt*el at Litchbe Id, to iiveiiel supiiorting lli?iu.
I'orl .Fe*rvis
Mitin. The total loss is .S‘_’().()()().
otlii'ials si*iit ilu*m to Ceiriiing.
.Vn early morning blaze* eb’stroye*el tt*n
Bosleiii ('ity Ciiiiiu-il edre*ri*d a rewarel
buildings. com)irising tlu* busine*ss portion
for llu* arre'st ed’ tlu* ime*mliMiy who se*i
of Devine*, Texas. 'I'be loss is e*stimatcel
lire* to lbre*e* ('atliolic cbure-lu*s.
at .'?.■>().(KM),
Mrs. Sarah Lambi*rt, a pixer wideiw liv
ing lu'ur ('rowu Foini, link, has re*ce*ivi*el
FROM WASHINGTON.
ludice* tlial she* anil be*r cbildre*n have* be*cn
le*ft .*<I.(XM),(MMI by II latl'iy ele*e'i*aseil rela
'rr<*asury ollicials are* wate*hiiig with in
fe*re*st, tiot e*iitiri*Iy fre*i* from une*asiiu*ss, tive*.
the developme*nts iti the* me)iu*y marke*tH
An iillielavit alleging e*\ 1 Icaltli ('einimisof the worbl in anticipation of a big (,’bin- sie'iu*r l'lcmpste*r is not a citizi*n has be*e*ii
e'se loiiti te) pay eifl' tlu* .Iapani*se* war iii- lili*il in <*iiiirt ley tlu* pre‘sieli>nt of .Milwaiieleninity ed' atiywlH*re from .'<L’.-)().(KM),()()!) ke*i*’s ('oune*il.
to .'S.'VMt.tMMl.tHMi ill gedd or silver. 'I’he*
'I’lu' .\i'W Hampshire* Sii|irciiu> Court
tre*asury gold is the* most ace*e*ssibh* of has miub* a ruling eb*priviiig I )r. .Mary
any largo luiarel in the world, aiul there*- Widkcr of any share* iii tlu* .Mmy mnieb*r
fore tlm most liable* to be* elrawn from to re* ward.
,
suiijdy any unusual reepiire*inent. It ele>i*s
Si*e*rotary Smith has ele*cielcel that Buf
neit apfiear that the*re is any re*al e*ause* falo Bill is llu* only sbowmaii who can
for uneasiness as yet. China, with finan
lake* a parly of Imlians aiemml the coune*ial resour es infinite'ly gre‘at. nia.v e-eiiitrj this ye*ar.
e*luile to lift herse*lf emt eif the* linaneial
Dr. I'mil Scbroffe*r, of Yoiike’cs, .N. Y..
miiet without he lp. 'I’luise familiar with
the* inte>rnal e-eiiiditiem of ('hina agre*e* that se'cnre'd ii ve*relie t for .'<LI()<) ngiiiiist
there* is prolaibly more* gofel in the* ce*le's- me*r Baldwin for mcelical se*rviee*s ri*ii(ial e*m|iire* at this niome*nt than in all the de*re*el .Mrs. Baldwin, wlui was injure>d
tre-asiirics eif the e-ivilized world e'omliiiie'el. in the* I Listings elisaste*r on llu* ('I'lilr.'il
It is the* hahit eif tlu* chine*se* )ie*o{ile to Uiiilroael oil Cbiistmiis e*vo, l.S'.M.
(lakbiiul, ('nk. se bexel cbildre'ii are* lo’e*heiarel uii their gohl from geiierafioii to
geiu*rHtioii aiul freini e'e*iitury to e-e'iitnry (i.nring to pbint a “libi'rly” Iri'o e<n tlu*
anel this has be>e<n geiiiig ein feir thoiii>ands aimivi*rsiiry of Liiu-edn's asKassination,
Soil is being gatbe*n'd from
of ye-ars, Gohl bar.s are tl'« medium e>f April I."!.

every State anel Territory ane’ from the
tombs of WaHhiiigleiii ami Liu loln.
Feipe* Le*ei lias l■elnHrtlu*d the excommuiiiI'Ulioii of Fatbe*r Kolazeski, of Detroit,
by Bisliop Ilorstmanii.
Le*aeling eitize iis of Conne il Bluffs took
st(*ps tei argaiiize* a (Jexxl (Joveruiiu'iit
Club in eirele*r tei ri*form tlu* city.
.-\ Iv'iisas weiman lias writle-n to (leiv(*i iiiir .Morrill to say that she* is ‘*e*ntiile*il
to ."((LtMM) for the* raising of ibirtee*u e-hilelre*u.”
Cliarle*8 lliidsoii, a elisi-barge'd eletective
of ('iiiciamiti, e-liargi*s Feilice* Commissioiurs Meiigaa aiul .\IilU*r with liaviiig
been elruiik aiul atte'iuliiig prize* lights.
“Huiii|ity Diimpty I'p to Date,” the
iu*w griiul s|x‘i'lae'iilar play of llu* Lilipiitiaiis, I'iiii now be* se*e*ii at .Mi \'ie*ke*r's
'l'lu*ate*.’. Tlu* iali|>uiiaiis ar * gre*at faveirile*s in Cbie agei and as tlu*ir m*w allrae*tioii by far surpas.se*s e*ve'rylbiiig e*\"i*r sei-ii
bt*fore* by this i-le*ve*r company, there* is im
eloiibt that tlu*ir e*iigag(*nu*id will uu‘e*t
with e‘ve*ii gre*ale*r siu-cess tliaii in iire*vie>u3
ye*ars. 'I'lu* fourte*e*ii se*ts of si'e*m*ry. e*spe*eially tlu* Fabice* i>f Drinks, the Wine*
Ce'llar. tlu* I’eiie st, tlu* e iiy ed’ elwai'fs, (be
I'ity ed’ giants, anel tlu* grotto eif eliaiiuiiids,
ablaze* with theiusamls of iuiaiiele'sce*ut
lights, aie* ed’ ran* maguilie e*iu (* anel sple*uelor. 'I’lu* funny iiaiitoiiiime*. tlu* grand,
re'alislic bunting sc(*ne*. tlu* scluieil sce*iu*,
tine four balle*ts. the* “Balle*! <if Drinks."
with its graiul closiiig talile*au, the* imimmedii puiu bbowl, blazing with e*b*ctrie ity
ami l•an■ie*el on tlu* slioulde-rs of lK*autiful
W(ime*u; llu* **Balb*t ed’ Fli(*s.” taking
place* iu the* fore*st at elawii of elay; the
‘‘Balle*t ed’ .M(*tals ami Fre*e'ious Ste)iu*s,”
closing with tlu* ribbon se*ip(*iiliiu*s, and
llu* "Ball(*t ed’ I lumidy I )iimplii*s.’’ iu e einiu*ctioii with the* incomparably re*tiiu*il aiul
artistic pla.viiig of the* Liliputiaus, make*
"Ilnmply Diimidy Fp to Da te’’oiu* eif I be
biu'sl. if lud llu* lim*st, sp<*< tacular pro
ductions e*ve*r s(*e*u lu*n*.

FINANCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL
Tlu* B.iiik elf Dubois, Fa.. close*d its
doors 'I’lnirsday meiriiing. No stale*mf*iit
has ye*t be*e*ii giv(*Il eiut. but llu* deiiositeirs are* frigbtciicd.
'riii.* .slockliolel(*rs
are* iudiviilualiy liable* ami all art* riiteel
we*ll. eiwiiiiig Ijirge* traeds ed’ real estate
(lu*re* ami e*lse*wbe*re*. Kuuuirs of elill’uailtie*.s eb*ve'lope*el .'';e*ve'ral w e*e*ks ago, and it
is uiub'rstoexl llu*re* has lx*e*ii ejuile* ti run
oil the* bank. Si*V(*rul lluiusaiul elollars
of borough ami school elistrict funds we*re
e|e*posite*el ill the* e lose*d bank. Fn*sielciit
Long is MOW trave*Iiug in tlu* Holy Land.
B. G. Dun eV (.'ei.’s \\’e*e*kly lii*vii*w of
'I'raele* says: Biibslautially all iiulie-ations
of llu* state of business are* ratlu*r more
favorable*.
I'anii prexliuts are* a little
biglu*r, railreiael e*ariiiags a simile* be*tt(*r,
cleariiig-luiuse c.\e haiige*s a small pe*n*e*ntage* large r in leuupariseiu with February,
ami most eif flu* iiuliistrie*s show a sonu*wliat bi*tte'r trout, tliougb tbe*ir gain is
nut large*. 'I'lie* uieiiu*y marke*ls continue
uiulistiirbcil; tlu* ope*r;itions of llu* syiielieate* still pn*ve*iit «*xpe)rls of gold, and
witlulrawals from llu* tn-asury have of
late* iiractically e*e*asi*ii.
'I'lu*re* is not
miicli i*n(busiasm about tlu* situatioii..
luiwi*vi*r. be*cause* the* gain is slow aiiel
busiiu*ss is a long way from what is consieb*n*il only a pro>pe*ri)us coiulition. k'lirtlicr. the* g.'iiii is in some* case*s due* to obvioo ly (e*m|x»rary e'au.‘-:e*s and to some*
|•.•lllse*s which do licit make* priisix*rity.
'I'lie* I'rii-k Coke Ceiinjiany piiste*d nutie(*s at rnionfown. Fa., tliat a ne*w scab*
will go into i*ffce( .Vpril 1 griinting an
increase* of lo pe*r cent, in all graele*s of
work. 'I’bis will sto|) llu' strike* which
was oreli*re*el for April 1. 'I’lu* ni*w scale*
elf wngi*s is tlu* same* as tlu' mi*n struck
for last year, wbe*n llu>y maele* a losing
ligld vs bicb last<*il six niontbs. 'I'lie* edlu*r
opi*rators will be force*i] to pay tlu* ailv;inci* or have* a strike*. It is also said
tin* ailvanc.* is niade* with a vii*\v id' criisbing \\'. .1. Kaini*y in ii*taliation for bis
rcfus:il to go into llu* coke e)[x*rating synelicjlte*.
('bie-agei I re*ilitors of the .Tobn .Mor.'in
Fai'king ('ompany. of St. .leisi-pb. .Nlo.,
have* aski*el that ji re'ce*!ve*r lx* appointed.
'I’lie* Kansas ('it.v stock of tlic Walter A.
Weioils 1 larve*sling ('oinpany was le*vii*el
on as a ri*siilt of llu* Chicago attacbnicnt
suit.
'I'lii' .National Bank of Kansas ('ity.
.Mi>.. one* of till* olili'si banking institu
tions tliiTe*. dill not ope*n its iloors .Monela.v morning, 'i'lu* failnii* eliil lud i-anse*
any gre*at amount of surprise* in coinnicriial e-ire-!i*s. as it liiul bc.*n aidicipatcil since* till* nilI’a voraieb* sfaie*nu*nt
This was (lu* eiiri*ct
issr.e*il .March
cause* id’ tlu* failure*. Ibongli the* ilciiosits
liavi* Ix'i'ii grailnally dfoiiping olT for
ii'oidbs.
.Vci'oriliiig to an iiu-omplctc*
s(ati*nu*nt issned tlu* assets are* •S1..'>(M),(■(M). while* tlu* lialiilitics are* plai-cel at
.•s 1 .(l.'iti.e)()(). 'I’liis is the* sci'oiul failiii'i* of
the baidx.
I’bilaib'lpbia ami .\i*w York capitalists
have* pnrcb.'iscil stre-ot and idlu*r railways
ill .Me*xii'o. paying
()()(),(HM).
Furllu'r e*viili*nce*s that the* Ixiiul synelieali* e-aii |ire*ve*nl llu* sliipme*nt ot' gold
lias incri*ase*il ciinlidcnce* in Wall stici*t.

THE MARKETS.
C'biciigii--Caf t U*. e-ommein to iiriino,
.Sd.7r»'ei(i.,’'i(); bogs, shipping graib*s. !?D.(M)
(ei.’'i.()(); slu*i*p. fair In cboie'e*. !<2..'iO'e/.’'i.(M);
wheat. No.
red, ri.’'i((’/.’'i(!c; corn. No. ”.
I.’’((e/ |(Ie*; oats. No. ‘J. HS^e/'JDi'; r.v (*. No.
”,
biitti*r, ihoici* crcame*ry, F.Xef
IDB.c; eggs. fr(*sb. IFe/FJc; p>dalex*s, car
lids. pe*r biislu*i,
Inilninaixilis Cailb*. sliiii|iing,
(K)!?;
."•..■’lO; bogs, l•boil•e* light, .'<.’■>.(Mteet■L7ri; sbi*i*p.
common to prime*,
(Mti'e/ l.."it); w be.kat, No.
- re*d, 7) \(ii7t7>c\ corn. No. 1 white*. -Kl^
lie; oats. No. ‘J white*, .'l.’l'Vj.’He*.
St. Leillis—Cattle*. .'jt.'i.ODe'eMi.OO; luigs,
!isl.(M)eV/l.7.''i; wlu*at. No. 'J re*d. 7t7t0t7i7>^'^i-:
e-oni. .\o. ”, l”eei l.’b*; exits. Nei. 'J, DO'et
.'!()• je*; rye*. Nei. ”, ."iDte/Cil e*.
Cine innati—('altli*, .’t;:{.r>(Ko.''i.."><i; bogs,
!;;.‘v.(H)iVf.’'i.()(); slu'e*p, $'_’.,''.()''e/4.7.7; wbi*at. No.
11, .'!)^ef.7D(/{i*; corn. No. ” mix(*il, 4C/e/47c:
oats. No. ” inixe*d, .■lli'e/.'k'lc; rye*. No. ”,
7tSf( t ,7De'.
D(*troit Cattle*. $‘J..'i()te/.“i..7(); bogs, ItiLOi)
(e/4..7(); slu*e*ii,
OOCe/ LriO; wlu*at. No. 1
white*. .7D:V/C>()c; e*eirii. No. li yi*llow. 4.”i
(el Pie*: oats. Nei. li white*.
l''e/.’!4'-e,*; rye*.
Nei. li, .7F(/.7(‘x'.
Tob*elii WIu*at, Nei. li re*d, ."S''e|.">Dc;
e-iiiui. No. 2 ye*lleiw, 4.7(</4t'x*; exits. No. white*. .’{.'Ki/;! Ic; rye*. Nei. 2. .7 |(e(."i."x*.
Buffalei Cattle*. .52..7()'</(!.()(); luigs. .'i^.’l.oo
(e,'.7.0(); sbe*e'ji, !<.”>.• XXet.7.1 M); wlu*at, Nei. 2
re el. )il'ete;| l,xe; corn, Nix '2 yi*lloW, -UKtl
•lD'{;i*; oats. No. '2 white*. .”».7(e/,‘5iii'.
Milwauki'e* Wlu'iit. No. 2 spring, 7u0i
.7,Sc; corn. No. 11. -1 Let l l'-_;c; oats. No. 2
white*. .'{■2(e/.’!.'{e*; lxirb*y. No.
.72'et.74i';
.ve>. Nei. 1, .7-Fet.7.7e’; pnlk, Ite'ss. Jj(lL.7(Ke/
12. ()().
Ne*w Yeirk ('little', ."'.'l.OCifeid.dO; bogs.
$'l.(H)'V/,7.(Kl; slu'cp. $.’>.(K)((/.7.'2.7; wlu'iit,
Nei. 2 I'e'el, (!2(f/(’(.'te'; ceirn. Ni». ‘2, ri.'{(e/.74i';
eiats. while* We'ste*rn. .'i7'e/41e*; biilte*r,
e re'iinu'i'v, 1.7ttt’’*(ic; e*ggs, We*stern, HViii
Mr

WHEAT PIT EXCITED.
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JUDGE TULEY SAYS THEY ARE
ALL GAMBLERS.
Beina Kosciitc Surely Lost with All or.
lloiiril —'riiiirsteiii May (Jo Hack to
Hawaii—Hiu Coiillaurutioii ill u Ver
mont Town.
Ttilel I a a Frw AVurtI*.

Lve*rybody on tlu* Cliieago Hoanl of
'I'rade* and tlu* Stock Lxi liange* n*uu
with amazcnii'iit 'riu'selay .Iiiilge* 'ruloy’s
(Iccisiein in tlu* e-ase* of Mary Wallace*
against .M. M. .Ianiie*sein e.V: Co., tlu* steick
broke*rs.
Bri»*fly state*il, tlu* e-asi* was
this:
Mary W'allae-e* bouglit steie-k eui
margin from .lamu*seiii and hist abeiiit
.flO.OOO eiii tlu* iU*al. She* sni*d the* broke*rs
for be*r leiss»*s and .liiilge* 'I’lib'y g:ive* a
judgine*nt in lu*r faveir, wbieb llu* lawye*rs
fur the* broke*rs at eiiu*e* a{i|i(*ale*d tei the*
.■V[tpe*Mafe* Ceiurt. 'I'lu* eIt*e'ision is of the
wieb'st imiiortance* to all lr:idi*rs on the*
bemril aiul tlu* e'Xi bange*. for if it slumld
stand nei broke*!* weiubi be* safe* frun suits
broiiglit by losing and disgruiitb'd spoe-ulators. It woulil put all lraile*s em beitli
Iloors at tlu* b*ve*I of llu* e-ominoncst gam
bling house* ami ultimate'ly e-losi* up bidli
marts, at le*ast so far as spe*e*ulative* eb'als
are* e'oiu*e*rm*d. .lodge* 'I'lib'y bedels tlu*
large'st part eif tlu* uu*ml>e*rs of llu* bexirel
aiul tlu* i*xe*bauge* as gambb*rs, aiul it is
only (III Hint grnuiul timl tlu* decision
could have* b(*e>ii re*nde'rt*il at all. Me*rcliants on both floors were* anything but
lil(*asi*(| with till* ('Xiircssi'il contempt for
tli(*ir bnsini'ss shown in the* 'i'iile*y decis
ion. and one* anel all wi'n* fnrwaril to say
that the* eb'cisiein ceiiilel ncve*r stand tlu*
test of tlu* lightest iiupiiry. as it strike's
at the ve*ry loot of coniiiu'rce—tlu* credit
system.
'I’lie* Spanish warsbiii Beina Be'ge'iita
lie's at tlu* bedteini ed’ tlu* sea. 'I'liere* is
nil liiiigi'r any ilnubt as to li(*r fate* or the
fate* of tlu* 420 (dlicers and mi*n sin* ear
ned.
Lv(*ry man on board must have*
p(*risb(*d when tlu* boat W(*nl down lU'ar
llu* Straits ed’ (lilirallar, for not oiu* has
be*(*n found to ti*II llu* story of the* awful
disaster. Aside* from tlu* little wreckage
|iick(*(l u|i and wliicli first gave a cl(*w to
bi*r fate* luilbing re'iimins above* tlu* wat<*r
bill about twenty inches of lu*r masts.
A Washington dispatch says; Conside*rabb* e>xcile*nu*nt was prixliice*d by a re*port that tlu* Slate* De'parlnu'iit would
sexHi ask the Hawaiian Gove'nime*nt to
willidraw .Ministe*r'I'linrslon from Wasliington. It Wits ebarge'd that Mr. 'riiiirsliiii bad be'come* distaste'fiil to the* Fre'side*nr oi* .'■*(*( i(*lary (Jre'shani. and that bis
care*(*r ot us(*fnlm*ss as an ciiveiy to this
gove'rnmenf wa;; ;ibiiut to come* fn an end.
Altliiiiigli it is iinpossibU* to obtain oliicial
eeiiilirmatioii of flu* Initb of tin* re'port. it
is ge'iu'r illy lx*lie*veil that Mr. 'I’bnrston
lias bc'ceinu* pi*rsoiia non grata to llu* goveriimi'iil: of llu* I'nifed State's, and that
lii.'j recall will soon lx* aske>d for.
.\t Bnrlingtein a dis:istriuis lire* broke
out 'I'ui'silay iu tin* wood-working shops
ed' .1. B. Biiotb.
'I'he* Fiiini'e'r lumbi*r
mills, tile* large* store*biiusi* aiul works of
tlu* Biililwiu Bi*frig(*r:itor Company aiul
till* sliojis of the* \'<*rmonf BidliT Shade
Coiiipjiny we'i'i* eli'stroyi'il. V\'. L. .Milliiigtiiii was buriii'il to ili*atli. 'I'lu* total loss
is e*stimati*il at .'<.’>(Mi.(MM). 'I'liis lire* closes
all llu* mills in tlu* uorflu*rii se'ctioii of the
lumbe*r ilistriit that isiiipe'il tki coidlagratieiii of last Di‘ci*mber an<l nu*ans a
gri*at loss to Biiiliiigtoii.
About 22.7
men are* llirovvii out of I'uiployiiu'iit. It
is s;iiil that the mills will not be I'ebuilt
a! pj'eseid.
()\viiig to tlu* lu*avy I'all iu tlu* price*
of sugar tlu* Dutch (!oV(*riim(*nt has jm*sciite'd to tlu* states ge'ucral a liill susix*iieiiiig for a year from .Inly 1 llu* (*xport
eliitie's oil sugar grown in tlu* Dutch In
i
die's.
;
Failing (*yesigbt aiul W(*ak(*iu'd physical (
(xtwers lli.-it maele I'xisti'iici* .<!e*em to lu*r !
a living ile*atb l•.•msl•ll Mrs. Catlu*riiu*
Krujike. wbo was !M) yi*ars old and bail
livi'd in Cbii*:igo for nearly half a 11*11tury. to commit suiiiiii* at llu* re*siile*ui'i*
of lu*r gri*al-graiiilsoii.
Mike* McDonalil, of G.ilvesteiii. w:ts
buriu'd to death iu an Orange*, 'I'l'xiis,
bolcl.
.Mary Llli*n Le'jise* is a «aiulidale* for
Mayor of Wicbil:i, Kan.
-Vl Iiika. .Miss., fiuirt(*(*n business Iniildings. comprising onc-fliird of the* busine'ss
liorlioii of Inka, w(*n* burned Sniula.v.
'I'lie* tol;ll loss will foot up .'<7().()(M). No
iiisuram-e*. Tlu* lire* is supix>se*d to have*
bee'll llu* work of an iiicciuliary.
De'tails of tlu* waterspout cai tlu* Coosa
Biv(*r, thirty mib's uorlli of (Jaelsdi'ii,
.Abi., show that llu* ilamage* was lu'avy.
'I'lu* riv(*r and cre'cks wore* ov(*rflow(*d for
forty mib's. iimmlaliiig lowlands, destroy
ing crops aiul sw(*(*pi!ig away house's. It
is not ye*l known e*xai-ll.v liow many live*s
we*rt* lost.
()ru* report says that only
tbri*e* pe'i'soiis wi'i'e* elrowiii'il—.fake* AIv(*rsem and faiuil.v - while* aiudbcr says six
or si'Ve'ii wi'fi* lost. 'I'be iuuiulate*il si*e*lioii was sparsi'ly se'IIli*il or the* loss would
have* Ix'i'U lu*avii*r. 'I'lu* rapiil rise* in the*
Coo-!;i Bivi*r. wbii'b Ibre*ati*iu*il furllu*r
dost nu tioii at (Jailsili'ii anil points be*Iuw.
has abati'd.
riiiti'il States Cunsul Si'.vmiiur re'ixirts
that tlu* ilamage* to orange's and b'luous
in llu* Fale*rmo, Italy, district from se*v(*i(* W4*atlie*r is md like*ly to iii;ike any
,i(*re(*ptibie e'bauge* in tlu* amount (*xixirt(*d
or in llu* price's in fore'ign marke'ts.
Tlu* Side* (if ivory at .\nlw(*r!i. the prin•ip:il marke'l of llu* traele*. during se*ve*n
ye'.'irs amonnte*el to L7.7.7.D72 pounds, valt.e*(I at .’<.'{,.724.(MM). 'I'lu'ie* is no reason
to f(*ar the* e'xbaiistion of the ivory supply,
tlu* ii-oii of ee'idnries be*ing still in tlu*
luDuls of native's, wbo have* boareled it Ity
biding llu* tusks in riv(*r be'ds and niub'r
the* soil. Tlu've are*. besieP's. estimate'd
li) lx* about .VO.(MM) (>Ie|tbauts living.
'I’lu* wimlitw glass maiiufaclure'rs of tin*
Cnit(*il Sl:ite*s held auedlu'r iiu*(*ting at
Fitlsburg tel complete* tlu* plans for a
'(list.
.V se'iui-oHicial re'porl iu Havaii:i re'gard
ing the tiring on the* .Vlliam a by a Span
ish war V(*ss(*l is that a sl(*am lauueb was
s(*(*a to b*av(* the* .Vlliaucs.'s side* before*
the* w.'iisliip signaled b(*r to lu'iivo to.
Bii h gold diggings have* been fouml on
Ibe banks of tlu* San .luaii Biver, lu’ar
Bluff, Ftab.
Friiice* Nawab Imad Nawaz .luag Bji
liaiiur and wife*, of India, are* vie'wiitg tlu*
sights of .Ne*w ^ eirk.
'I’lu* bark Colussa is now out 1()7 days
from Tacoma, Imuiul for Sbaugbai. ami
be* umb'rw rile*rs e'xitre'ss the gr(*at(*st
fe'iirs for her safety.
Suit has be*(*n lib'd at San .Vntoiiio,
Texas, against the* Sail Atitoiiio and Gulf
.Sliore Bailroad by tlu* Illinois Stee*! 0»mpaijy for !f27,D()‘{ for mate*rinl furnished.

Ajiolojeizc* or I’*iulit.
'I’lie .Viiu'ricau pe'oide* are* with Mr.|
(.iresluim in *bis. —Ftiea l!t*rald.
^
'I’lie* American pe'etjib* art* proud of tlu'ir*
Hag, and believe* that it sliould be pro-,
li'cled from insult everywlu i, whetlier,
on land or s(*a.—('levelaiul Lender.
'I'lie iiu ideiit sbonlel be* s(*ttl(*(l in a way.
to coiivinee* Sixiiii that re'ckb'ss tirint{
upon .Vmeriexiii iiu-rcliant and iiasseiiger
(•hips will not be tob*rated.—Nashville
Auu'rican.
If there* sluiuld be any show of hesita
tion in making pi'opi*r apology nuel in
duly puiiisliiiig tlu* bumptimis eouimand(*r of tlu* Spanish war vt*s.st*!, tlu* l'uite*tl
State's is in a ixisitiou to bring proper
pre'ssurt* to lx*;ir.— FliiludelpJiia B(*eorel.
()ur war vesse*ls sluiulil be* poste'd oil tbo
Culxiii coast with public instructions to
quote llu* language* of forty years ago
lo “prt've'id tlu* ext'reise* of tlu* assuuie'el
right ed visitation and ^seiirch and repe*l
tlu* iiiterft'ie'iu e* by force.”—Fliiladeliihia
Fress.
'I'he iiicide'iit must lx* satisfactorily explaiiu'd or an aixdogj must be* fortbcoiuing to wipe* out the insult to our tlag. It
is time* I bat foi'cigii mil ions be made to
re'iilize* that tlu* .\mt*rican tlag must be
fespecte'd anywhere and everywhere.—
.Mlwaukee Si'idiiu l.
Be'fnsal on tlu* part of Spain to eomiily
with tlu* rciiuire'iiu'iits ed’ the I’uited
States could have but one* iiu-auiug. Hack
of Secretary (Ire'sliam’s stem ultiiuatiim
are tlu* gnus of the iu*w navy and the
invincible* iiidt'iicy of tlu* .Vniericaii [leopie*.
In case* ed’ war Cnlxi weinid be
wrestt'd from Spani.'di niisg(ive*nime*nt iu
a twinkling of an (*y(*, and Spain would
lose* her last stroiigbold in the new
world.—.\'(*w York Advertis(*r.
'I’lu* pere'iniiiory eb'inaiul a<ldre*s.:c(l ft)
flu* Sp.'iiiisli (!ove*ninu*nt by our Depart
ment ed’ Stale*, and signed ‘'(ire'shaiii,”
will suriirise .•md delight every American
heart.
Somebody is eoiii'eriu'd, then,
about tlu* di.gnity of tiie Fnite'd States of
Amerii-a. 'I'liere* is somebody eoniu'cted
with tlu* Cleveland administratioii who
is not utterly indifferent to the sentiment
now milllifesting itself .so \ igeirously out
side ed’ oliicial circles. 'I'lien* is sume per
son ill Wiisbington who bolds eild-fasliioneil notions about the luinor of the Hag.
—New York Sun iDem.).
Fiishion's Aliikei' Dead.
He* was a m.-ni with :in idea. 'I'lu're are
few such in each gcncriitioii.—Fitfsbnrg
1 )isp:itcb.
In the fame iiiul fortune attained 'ny
Worth there is a significant lesson feir
pexir printers. (Jraiid Bapiils Demoerat.
'I'be death of Worth, the faiiuius manmilliner i'liel <lre*ssm;ike*r, will (ill the
feminine* world with regre't. But tlit're
are* otlu'rs.— Boebester 1 lerald.
Let ns hope the man or woman on
wile.Ill flu* \V util mantle f:ills will not
have sill'll expansive ieb*as when it eonu'S
to originating styles in sleeve'.s.—Lxcliiingi*.
'I'lu* fi'miniiie wurbl may grieve, but it
e.'innot go info sackelolb and aslii's, Mr.
^Vortb having iu*gli*e*ti*il to s<*t llu* fash
ion in that kind of aiiixirel. -Ivansas City
.liinriial.
Willi tlu* ib*alb of Worth, llu* great
Faris ilri*ssiiiaUi*r. goes bis re'pnfatioii
tor style* atul fashion.
F(*rbaiis aristoeralie' Ami*riiiiiis will now lexik at liome
for ibi'ir ideal modiste.—Granil Ba|iids
Herald.
Now that VVoi'tb i.s eb'iul lluise in this
I'onnlry who liave* lx*e*n ae'i*re*iliting llicir
lioiiu'-maiie* ilrcssi's to him will have* to
sclci'f bis Farisian sne*e'e*ssor or give* tlu'ir
(iwii ilri'ssinaki'rs llii'ir just dues.— DeIroit I 're e* Fi i'.'s
Orie.'iilal I'eacc.
In :iffairs i>f iliploiiiacy as in war .Lilian
is ve*ry wi*ll abb* to take* i-arcof herself.—
liulianaixilis Ni*ws.
'I'liis war has adelcil anotlier to flio
gii*ai powers of llu* worbl on land anel
sea. 'i'liere* is ri'asoii to bo(ie* that it has
also ailib'il eiuotbi'r to the* gre*at. iirogressive*. iiitelli'i'lnal. ami ai'liie*viiig nations,
all'll to push bumanity forwanl.—New
York Worbl.
Cliimi is iiiiiti'il, the gri*at wall is a
leoMiimcnt of tlii'ir bei*-liki* e'nle*rpri.se*
jiiiil :ii tivity. and ye t that iialion is not
great bi'i-ause it ri*je*i'ti*il iiisti*ael of absi ibiiig what (be* re'sl of the world bad to
edVer.
ILippy .Lipaii, pixir Cbina.—Mil
waukee .loiiriial.
Cliina's habitual foiidiu'sis for trickery
and falseluxxl will |ire*veiit manj' eibse*rvers of passing eve*iits from bi*Iieving that
slie is siiue'fe* in lu'r present de
sire fell* pi'ace*.
'I'bis may prove* to
be* true. It is barely iKissibb* fbat (Miina
may be* simply sclu'ining to jtersnade
.lapaii to nuike* such extortionate demaiuls as to force Luropeiin powt'rs to
step ill between her and her foe.—Now
York Advertiser.
(Jarza's I.atest Heath.
There are rensoiis for bi*lie*ving fbat
Calariiu) Garza lias limilly met a perniaiieid death.—Wasliingfon Fost.
.V man like (Iiirza, who dies so often,
only swells tlu* d(*a(b rate* wifhont ix'iieliliiig the* undertakers—Wheeling Begisler.
With Garza dead aiul Bill (7iok in
prison, the wild West and bloexly border
will liei'ome monotonously faiue atul nniiileresting.— Itetroif .fonrnal.
The .Mexican bandit Garza, iiroininent
in tlu* ('olombian re'volntion, is said to
have bee'll really killed, wbii-li will de*I rive* him of the ilistiiu*(ioii of rivaling
the late* .Mr. Bill Dalton in the* number
and varie'ty of hi.s deaths.—Halfitnore
Herald.
It is reixiiteil that Garza has be'e-n
killed in a tight. In a man of priideiiee
iiiul e'xperleiice it is remarkable* that he*
should have gotten into a light. He liad
iiiade a s|ie<'ialfy of re'vedntions and
sbonbi have* stuck to that.—Wasbiiigtein
St a r.
'Flial Lcirisliit i vt* Ficlit.
Will the H onu* Missionary Sex-ie'ty
ideas'* send its bravest workers to lloosieiilieiii. Di Iroit .lonrnal.
'llu* l.egisbiilire is gone, and a large
sigh of relief is as"i'iuling from Indiana
witlionf regard to race, color or iire'vions
coiulition eif sxrvitneb*. Iiidiaiiuiiolis Sen
tinel.
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their brethren etart for

-SPANISH CRUISER WAS SUNK
NEAR GIBRALTAR.
Kcconil Scorch <)f the AlfoiiMO XII.
I'rovi'H SiicccHttful It 1h Itclicvcil
the Whole Crew, 4‘.JO in Niiiiibcr,
liuve llecn I.OHt.
l>lvcr»» to Ilecovcr IlmlicH.
'riip Simiiiah rruiser Kt'ina Ue^rciitii
li08 at tlie ItottoMi of tin* sea. 'riu-re is
iio luuu<T any ilmiht as to her fat** or the
fate of tln‘ -IlJt) ollieers anil men slie earrieil.
lOvery man on Imartl mast have
iK-risheil wlieii the l»oat went ilown near
the Straits of Gibraltar, for not one has
Imh'H fonnil to fell the story of the awful
slisastiT. Asiih* from the little wreekaKe
pii-keil ujt anti which lirst jiave a elew
to h<-r f.ate nothin;; remains above the
wati-r hat about twenty inches of her
masts.
It is another one of the terrible wrecks
of history in which boat ami crew disai»pear.*il so completely that it was only
alter a Ion;; search that the seem* of the
ilisaster could he located another that
called for the sacrifice of hundreds of
linman lives. 'I’he men must have had
ahsolutely no chance for e.si‘ai»e. 'riicy
must hjive puie down with the ho.-tt aliitost before they reali/.ed their danger
or some bodies would have bci>n found.
As it is they are all believed to be in the
■wreck, and divers have been sent to the
■Mcene to atteni|it to recover them.
Th(> ship was found by the .\1fonso XII., which was sent in search
of her after it was re|iorted that wrecka;;e from her had bi*en picked up. She
was found near llajo .\eitanos, not far
from the Straits of (iibraltar. The .\1fonso XII. and the Ishi de Luzon starteil
in search of her immediately after she
V as reported missin;; on March l.'l. and
they have ke|)t nji the search continuous
ly since, but without success until now.
The Alfonso XII. returned to (’adiz
nfter locjitin;; her, but has started back
«;;uin with divers and appliances t*. ;iftempt to recovi'r the hodii's of the ollicers
and crew.
'I'he iCi'ina Keyento w:is rejiorted missin;; on March Id. She had just conveyed
from (*u<liz to Tan;;icr the returninu
Moorish mission to Spain. 'I'lie cruiser
left 'ran;;ier on .Mar<’h lo for Cadiz, and
Iter uhere.abouts were not definitely as
s’ertaineil until to-day. I’icccs of one of
Iter boats and semaphore lla;;s were re
ported to have been jucked up alon;; the
shore netir Ceuta and 'farifa. She car
ried !i crew of
ollicers and men. and
nil hiinds are believed to have perished.
The Iteina K<-;;ente. about two years
tiuo, came to New York as one of the
Spanish siiuadron which escorted across
the .\flantic the ('olumbus caravels, 'fhe
Infanta Isabel, now reported to have
sunk an .American schooner idT the coast
of Cuba, and the Xueva I^sjiana were
the other shiiis of the Simnish sijuadron.
The Ueina I{c;;eiiie was launi hed in lS.s7
nnd was one of three sccond-elass deekjiroti'cted iruisers of the same build, her
sister shii>s beiim the .Mfoii.so XII. and
Ia‘i>unto. all of l.SiHi tons. Id.iMMi horse
jiower, and expected to steam twenty
knots.
The wrecked cruiser was .ddo
fei>t lon^. lu’.d •’’lO feet <’• inches beam, nnd
a dran;;ht of L’o feet I inches. She was
l»roiie!!ed by twin screws. Iler protected
deck was -I'*| inches thii'k on the slopes,
her connin;; tower had
inches of a'*mor
and her k'i>i shields were i’> inches thick.

INSULTED NOW BY JOHN BULL
X<> .American to He Consulted In Settleiiicnt of Nicaraunan .Alfairs.
A dispatch from Managua. Xicara;;n:i.
says;
••Through its minister here the
Hrilish Government has submitted an nltimatniu to Xic.arauua.
It demands a
*'ash indemnity of
for the ex
pulsion of Mr. Hatch, Uritish consular
n;;ent at IMucticlds, and also the ap|>ointiniMit of a commission to adjudicate the
th ina;;es sustained by persons and (irop♦>rty of Itritish subjects cxpelleil from
the .Mosipiilo reservation about the same
time.
My fhe terms of the ultimatum
4«reat Britain is to name one of fhe com
missioners and Xicarauua another, and
these* two are to choose a third, who shall
not be a citizen of the I'nited States. It
was also made known that a British war
ship is now on her way to Xicara^ua to
enforce these demands, which must be
e-omplied with in seven weeks from I'eb.
'll? last, fill* date of the ultimatum."
I-'rotn all that can be learned in AA’ashiiiKton. tireat Britain*s attitude in this
matter is regarded as one of great se
verity. It is said that .Mr. Ilateh, who
was e.xpelled from Nicaragua last .luly,
was not the British consular agent at
Blnetields,
It is authoritatively stated
that he had received no exci|uator from
the Nicaraguan government and was not
recognized by them in any otiicial capacit}'. He was a merehant at Blnetields
and is represented as having been active
in fome'iiting troubles in the .Mosipiito
reservation between the Indian residents
there and the Niearaguan government.
He was expelled for this reason, and
with him went a number of other for• oigners, several of whom were Amer
icans.
The I’nited States made no complaint
■of the expulsion of its own citizens, be
lieving that they merited the punishment
they received.
.Apparently the British
government is mu disposed to take that
view of fhe matter, so far, at least, as
Mr. Hatch is loncerned. If is said here
that .Mr. Hatch was fortunate to escatie
•so easily. 'I'here are people in AA'ashington who are familiar with the occurrence
in the Mosipiito reservation. 'I'he} be’lieve that .Mr. Hatch shouhl have been
hanged for his complicity in the revolu
tion, and it is for this reason that great
surprise is ♦•xpresstsi at the radical |s»sition taken by the British government
with refereme to him.

SAIL FOR THE PROMISED LAND.
'Twi» Hundred (ieorgia Nejjrocs llcg n
Their A’oyagt; to Liberia.
Tuesda.v afternoon liie steamer Hors.a
■aniled from Savannah, (ia., for Liberia.
'I'hose on board sung a farewell song, of
which the refrain wtis tiiken up b; thou
sands vf negroes on the wharves. (Ireat
crowds followed the steamshiii to the
■end of the wluirves, nearly two miles
away. 'I'lie emigrants continu(>d to .'.ing
until till- steamer had been lost to vic-v.
The vessel citrries I'tat negroes, w!io go
to make their home in Liberiti.
This will be an occasion of much im
portance to the negroes of the South.
After all the rcijuiretnents of the I'nited
States laws on carriage of passengers to
sen were I'ornplied with tin* oflieers of the
Hmigratiou Society Is'gan to arrange for
the embarkation of the colonists. lOarly
III the ntornitig iiegris’s from till sections
nf the country begjin to gather 'o-ar the

Af»

rlca. By 10 o’clock ui>war«I of H.OOO had
iis-stiutbltsl. but none were adniitttHl with
in the inclosure of the shi|) at the dock.
'1 he scene was t»athetic. Men and women
oi all ages, children from 4 years of age
i!l»ward and one or two cri|>ples. all joinid in |»raycr and hymns, making a scene
never to be forgt tten by those present
to see tile cidoni.'Us depart.

SHE WAS A HEROINE.

OUK RURAL BEADERS.
SOMETHING HERE THAT
INTEREST THcM.

VHLL

All Appit* tliut Coiuniuiida m Iliicli
I’rU'e ill Home uiid l-'orei|;ii Murketa
— AVell-Arraiiui'd Siiiokeliuiiae — Low
Price of lloraca.

.A I.■>• Vctir-Old Birl (Iivrs Up Her Life
for Two Children.
Tlie Newtown Pippin.
Somewhere under the ice of I’eeonio
The apple that eoininaiids the lilg!iBuy is the dead body of a heroini'—I.il- est price in iiolh home and foreign mar
lian .MeMiillen, says a Sag Hurhor, L. L,
kets is the Newtown pi])|>fn, says tho
dis|uiteh. She wtis onl.v LI years old, hut
When Bald
she saeritiecd her life to save two ehil- Orange .liidd Farmer.
dren who were under her care. With two wins and other clioice varieties sell ut
little daughters of Heorge tlordon in her $.'1 per barrel at Liverpisd, the New
eharge, and aeeompnnied by a big dog, town pippin sells at ?Si, and tin* same
she set out to cross the iee. 'I’hey were liroportlou holds true in our domestic
half way across when Lillian, who was market.
Tlie fruit often retails :is
slightl.v in advanee, suddenly sank out of high ns Ip 12 or $ir* per ham*l. Down
sight. She had stepped in a hole niuirly ing, the aiitliority on fruits, says as
eovered with snow. The children set up
follows of this variety: "It stands ut
a shriek, as they looked in teuror at the
gap in the ice. Wheti the girl eame to the head of nil apples, and is. when lu
the surface she was ipiite near the rag perfection, acknowledged to he itnged edge, and she grasped it lirmly. The
ehildreii started to her assistaiiee. “Keep
hack!" she said, lirmly. “I think 1 ean
get out all right.” But her warning was
nidieeded.
"I\ee|) hacki
Keep liiick!”
she W'peated. hut too hate. The eliildren
tried to grasp her, fhe iee gave way un
der them and they went into the water.
The elder of the children graspeil l.illian'.s dress and sustained herself, and
Lillian, still holditig to the edge of the iee
with one hand, grasped the younger child
with the other, and held her head above
the wafer. 'I'he children were screaming
all the time, and the ilog ran harking
ai'ound the sjiot. Lillian gathiiri'd herself
TtlK N'KWTOVV.N I'lCfl.V.
for an effort. She pushed the smaller
rivaled
in
all the iiiialities which couof the tiordons to the edge of the iee and
attemiited to lift her uiion it. The little Btltate a Itigh-llavori‘d dessert apple,
one grasped the iee and the dog seizisl her to which It cotnliincs (he <]ii.Tlity of
by the ilothing. Hover fried to |>n)l the long-keeping wifJiout (he leas( sliiivel-

i.ii.i.i.xN' .savi.m; Tin: t nii intp.v wtni

r.-ir. pixi's .Mil.
child fron lor position, but the mdvle
brute slip; 1 on the uncertain snrfaee.
He, however, hung on, and at last lifted
Ids cliarge so far from the water that slie
was iible to clamher out on tirm iee.
The other two girls in the water, lueantim , were having a desperate struggle,
Li ' .an tried to raise her (-oni|>aidon njion
the ice. (>ncc, tw ii e. thrice, she made
the effort, and every time the icc broke
under the strain. Her breath became la
bored and her movements feebler. Tlie
water dulled her tlirough and through
and her h.ands were hrnised .and numlied,
Imf still she dung to the ice and fhe girl
to her.
Now she was beyond further exertion.
“I'll hold on fast," said she to ilic (lordon
girl. “A'ou dimb up over me. Hurry up!
I can’t !■• t much l-'ng, p," .Xud the otlicr
nttempted to K-.'oh safety in that way.
The i'.’c broke under the donlde weight
Icpcjifedly. and each time the heroic .Mc.Mullen girl grasped where it was firm
and held desperately to it. ".Now make
one more trial,” she s.ald. wealtl.v. This
time tlie Hordon girl raised her shouldeio
above the water. Hover seized her and
tugged gamcfidly.
Lillian added what
little strength she had remaining, and at
bast till* second child was in s.afcty.
“Kci'|» awayl’’ again cautioned the little
heroine. She made a feeble elTort to draw
herself up. She slipjicd hack. Her numb
ed haiiils grasped the cilge of the iee for
an instant .and then ndeased their hold.
She went under the water .and under the
ii'c, for there was no sign of her after that.
The children readied home almost pros
trated by their experience. Between sobs
they told fhe story to their parents, and
Hover crouched in a i orner and whined
luteously.

REVENUE FOR EIGHT L10NTHS.
Ttie Com parjit i ve Iiicreiine IsHcporteil
to Have Been if.A, I MO,<{2‘.>.
.A statement prepared h.v the ('onimissioiier of Internal Hevenne shows reeei\its during the eight months of the
jiresent fiscal year to have been as fol
lows; Spirits,
inerease over
tile same period l.ast year.
fohaeco. !fil!*.7(;i,74L inerease. .iSLOtHblHI'.l;
fermented liiiiiors, .S'Jil. I l,S.7r>.‘'; deereasi*,
.$rjil.(i;ijl; oleomargarine. .$1.1<*'S."7<». de<-rease. .'S2’_’N. 1 .S1; ineoltie ta.v. .<11,-SIS;
miseellaneous.
inerease,

;51.'4.
The tofal receipts for fhe eight months
were ,<1(MI..A;!i;,bJii, inerease, .'j'.'i,iSd.iiUL*.
1 luring I'ehrnary. bS'.i.A, there was an
aggregate eomi>arafive decrease in the
receipts of $L7<iL l l.A. The statement of
the condition of the Treasury shows:
.Available cash hahinee, .$l.SL(IOli,.'U).');
gold reserves, .<!MI,44.'>,0,'{1!.

SPAIN CALLED DOWN.

Murkctinjc Turnips.

If farmers have patience to do some
peddling, they can tlnd a market fur
either while or yeJIotv turnips in al
most every elty or village family. It
is best in selling turnips to liave sorno
of eacli, the white or purple stray*leafed for early use and the yellow
varieties for later in the winter. .\
large wagon load is easily disimsed of
•t ^10 cents iH*r bushel, and if each
family takes only a hushel of each va
riety it docs not require n long drive
to disiHi.se of (he whole. TJie prollt of
an acri' of turnips sold thus is tuiicli
more tlum farmers get for most crops,
nnd the work of marketing Is fairly
well isihl, considering that It Is mostly
done when men aud teams would oth
erwise he idle.
Horses Dirt Chc-up in the AA’est.

(Joixl hors(*s are cheaper in sonio
pans of tlie West now than dogs are in
(lie Fast, for there are few do.gs uot
owned by sonu* one while the horses
cannot he given away. All over tho
AA’est horse have be<*n astouudingly
elieap for some time, aud !p2 or jpd has
been a gixid price for a good animal.
A linndrisl liead cf ranch horses —
sturdy, unbroken bronchos from W,vomlng—were sold in Denver for ip'.H.)
and the freight n‘cenlly. It is r<*i(orted tliut a big stoi-k tirm in Idaho has
turned more than 2r>(l poni(*s adrift to
shift for tliems(*lv«*s during the winter,
as it was cheaix-r to do (Ids than jirovlde fisxl for them. 'I'he lirni could uot
get even a dollar aph'ce for them.

ing, retaining its high flavor to the
lust.”
In th(‘ ciirly ajiple history of thbs
country the Newtown pi])pin was
prominent. It originati'd at N«*wt(>wa,
on Long Isliind, and Its merits simui
A AVfH-ArraiiKciI Smokehouse.
spread Its cultivation. It was espis ial'I'o make a sinok«*hoii.se Ilreproof ns
l.v sueecssfid on the liillsid(‘s :ilong the
Hudson Hiv«*r, :ind for many years far as the stovi* ashes are eoneerni'd
largt* tinantitles w<*ro grown tht'rt* and is not ncee.ss.'irily an exiieiisive Job.
annually shipptxl to Kiiropi*. Later it .All that is reqiiired'is to lay up a row
spread all over the country, but it of brick across one end, also two or
found few places which wen* conge three feet back Upon each side, connial. To-day it is but very little grown neeting the sides with a row across
outside of the mountainous regi-ms of the building, making it at least two
AA’est Virginia, where it is famous to feel liigli. -As those who have a smoke
day as the Albemarle (dppia. Scab house use it nearly every year, that
and insects, coupled with the general part can al.so lx* made safe from lire
decline of orelmrds Ity reason of want by the little arch built at the point
of propt'r eare. fertilizing, ete., have shown in the illustration. The whole
praetie.ally drivi'ii It out of eultiv.ation. is l;iid nj) in ji mortar, and to add
There is pruluibly no out* apple whieh stri'iigtli to till* struetnre an Iron rod
is more largely modilied by its environ or bar may lx* placed aero.ss the centi*r
ment—Ity varying soils .and cliiu.ates.
At tl\e (,'olumbian Kxjtosltion in Ghleago in LSIH. New South AA'ales exliibited some very tine apples under the
name of I'ive-Ctowned idpitin. Fruit
e.xpt'its wen* puzzled by it at lirst. but
after a careful study became pretty
wt'll convinced that this, too, was our
old friend (lie Newtown pijtpin, niitdilieti by (lie soil of Australhi jtnd tlie
breezes of tlie I’aeilie. In vA’est Vir
ginia it was formerly sujtposed that the
.Albemarle was a distinct variety, but
(he (‘onsensus of opinion among liorticnlfurists now Is that it is otdy tlie
Newtown pippin. In Hoekland (’onnty.
New Vork^ the same aitph* is grown,
and is tliel'C geuer:illy called the win
i-'ii;i;ri!ix/i'' smokcnoi sg.
ter jtijiitin.
of the bin and lirmly imbedded in tlie
A'cllovv ItaliniiH Arc A'icioiis.
'I here seems to bi> a sort of lm[ires- jnortar luo or three rows of brick from
sloii among the f.armers in our own tin* ini'). Of course Hie rear of the arch
vicinity th.at exir.a yellow bees innst I.H also Itriclicd up. tii most cases h'ss
be extra pure It.-iliaus. .ludging by than 201) brick will lx* :ill that is re
the way the orders have run for tin* quired.—.American .Agriculturist.
yellow stock the impression must be
Cult i Vii tell Diiiidi'liniiM,
general, but every (iraetical ijiieenHow many of those who in sjuing go
breeder knows that it is a mistake. to the Helds and slowly dig out among
'I'lie live banders tire simply sports. grass and stones a mess of dandelion
seliH'ted for color from Italian stock, gri*ens know that this crop is more satthat Is all; and by the way some of Isfaetorily grown in tlie garden'; The
them sting It would almost .seem as if impr tved cultivated daiideliou Is much
fhi*y bail "sported" a little from (.'yprl- larg«*r. is more easily cleaned ami free
!iii stock. AA’e have quite a large nnin- from ins<*ets than that gathered in the
lier of colonies of e.xtra yellow l)ees (i(*lds. It is safe to say that whoever
in our yard, and oiir ajtiary has never procures and sows a package of the linliad erosser bees or bees more inclined jtroved dand(*lion .si*ed in ids gard(*n
to rob than this year. Tlu>y br<‘d like will never bi* willing thereafter to de
Cyprians and then s(oi)[)(‘d long before jx*nd upon tlie unenliivated Knpjdy tliat
the ordinary Italians. AA'e shall get ean be got from the pasture lots.
them all out of our yard another sea
A RiiHHinii Cherry.
son tinless their temper and rolibing
I’rof. Hansen, of Iowa, who ]ia.s been
propeiisitie.s Improve.—Ohio Farmer.
traveling in Uussiu, writes that be
Itnproving tlio Hiivv.
tinds on the Moscow niark(>ts great
Most saws are like pattern. Fig. 1.
quantities of (he Vladimir clierries.
Tlie rakes at the ends of the saw being
The trees may he call(*d large bushes
double, nnieli labor Is lost by the Inner
as grown (liere. Often they are grown
with sev(*ral stems like a bush. These
nTWiI
biish-elierry oreliards are a source of
great jirolit.
AKriciiltiirul Notes.

SPAIN FIRES AGAIN.
One of Her (iiinlioiitH IliMfiiastM t he Li ttle Anierieufi Seliooiier Ireoe.
.A Key AA'esf siieeial says; "The latest
rejiort is to the efl'eel that the schooner
Irene w.'is fired into and dismantled by
the Siianisli eriiiser Inf.infa Isabel. The
news was brought to this city by :i vessel
engaged in the cattle trade Ix'iween this
port and the mainland. The Irene is a
small schooner owned in this (xirt hy
t'unary Islanders. Six- has been employ
ed in the lish trade all winter. 1ml within
the past few days returned with a |»arty
of court ollicials from h'ort .Alcyers,
where an important murder trial has
been held. She afterward sailed for the
tish ranch at I’unfa Gorda, whciici>. it is
ri'iiortcd, an cx|x'dition saih'd for t'nba.
'Phis point has been under surveillance
hy the Spanish cruiser and the schooner
was followed from here and bred into.
Thi.s is the report given by tisherinen at
the raneli to a vessel which has just ar
rived. The family nnd owner and the
crew of the Irene live here.
“.No further i»articuhirs have Ixcnlearncd ahoiit the .American sehooner reported
to have been sunk off I’nerta del I’adre,
• nh.i, by the .Sp.anish cruiser .Anedo.
No denial is made here by the .Spanish
agents ns to the eoreetnesa of the report,
but it is said the vessel was Hot flying
the American (lag. 'I'he reason advanced
for tlie sinking was that she would not
answer signals
liiligeiit in<|iilry among
ship owners fails to show any vessel helonging to this [tort niissin;;."’

Is appartnt Old farmsra bars oftett
told us that if plnsUtr was not sown
on clover until after spring rains. It
illd little ;.ood the first year, but was
beiielleia'' after .mother winter and UNCLE SAM DEMANDS A PROMPT
spring had pa.sed, and find si'ttled (ho
APOLOGY.
plaster into the soil. '1 here is, perlinps,
u slight heiielit fiMiii sowing plaster on
clover when in full leaf, but it should E«crt*tary Grcshuui IiiforiuH the Spnniurils ttiut u Kcciirrciict.* of tlie Allibe additional to an applieatiou made
uiicu InvUleiit .Miiy Lead to AA'ur-Our
early In the siuing, when it will do
Flui{ Must Be KeMpected.
most good.

KIO I.OI.n STYt.i;.

.NO. ‘J. IMt*HOVK,I>.

part of the rakes moving the dust
part way Ihrmigh the log at fhe latter
part of the stroke, where It has to be
removed again at fhe ne.vt stroke of
the saw, .More edleient lalior may lie
perfortued by using a style like Fig. 2.
'I'lie I'entral rakes being double, will
fully remove tiie dust at <*aeh stroke
from the log. The outside rakes Ix'Ing
single, do not move the dust in heaps
to the center of the log to clog the
saw, but d(» the work efTeetnally at the
next stroke. Teeth of the style In
Fig. 2 are mtieh easier to keep in order
as (hero are no square corners to wear
out the die. Fig. 1 may be ehaiiged to
style of Fig. 2 !)y cutting or tiling off
the Inside bit of (he rakes one-tlilrd In
lunilx'r :it each end of the same.
Sow PliiHter Knrl.v.

Land plaster ought to be sown for
clover as soon as the clover seed Is
sown, or at least before the spring
rains are past. It needs to be dis
solved and l)(* thus carried into the soil.
There Is not mneli doubt now among
scientists that It aids the clover plant
to use atmosphi'rlc nitrogen, and ns
this takes place in the soil by means
of iKxInles on the roots of clover (lie
neeessHj for sowing clover seed early

Seed cannot germinate between
ehxls; light must he excluded, and line
soil must be elo.se about the seed from
tlie lx*ginning.
Haising peanuts, says a Texas oorrespond(*nt. Is a source of small revenue
for any one who loves garden work.
Tiiey are as easy to raise ns corn or
potatoes, and will bring from $1 to
$Lry) per hnsliel.
Fartm*rs should not depend on seeds
men for lu'odueing new varieties hut
should experiment themselves. Some
of the host varieties of fruit were orig
inated hy farmers.
The projter nxxle of keeping rabbits
from trees Is to wra|) a i»ieee of screen
win* around eaeli tree. This will cost
but u small sum per free and will save
a great deal of vexation and annoy
ance.
Th<*re Is better healtli among rovin;,
fowls Iteeanse they get the f(X)d wlii<*n
Is best for digestion, nnd get the neees.sjiry grit to help tin* gizzard do 11s
work. AA'e should make this a study
and prollt l»y it.
AgrIeiilturnI subjects are lectured
ui>on In some of the Fnglish schools,
nnd the result has been very satisfac
tory. rhlldreu
taught to read nnd
learn of ninny matters eonm'cted with
farming Hint are different from Ujo
practical teucliings on the fariu.

Tart Note Kent to .Madrid.
^.’In* most Ix-lligcreiit message «lis;xitclipd hy this < •uvi*rmiiciit to a fiiri*it;ii power
since the ineiiiorabU* «■ontrovl*^sy between
the Hurrisoii adiiiinistnition and tin* ('hilians hu.s been convey»*<l through Minister
Taylor hy Secretary Gresham to the ninn
later of foreign affairs at .Aladrid. A more
downriglit assertion of Ameriean rights
was never uttered by Mr. Blaiin* himself.
It amounts practically to a warning to
Spain that a repetition of the .Allianca
affair will he eonsiilei-ed hy this country
as a declaration of war.
Theiiiciileiit is looked ui>on in AA'ashington us more than tin* hlniniering impertinenceofa naval cftiiituaiidi*r. The revolu
tion in Gnha has been supported hy .Anierican Cubans. K<*y AA'est and New York
have furnished the siin*ws of war to the
revolutionists. I’nhiie men at the eapitnl
have been open in their declarations that
tile time for aiinexntion of Ciilia to this
oounlry is near at hand. 'I'lu* assault on
the .Alliaiiea is taken as an intimation
tliat Spain will stand no further trilling
ifsith Cuban affairs.
Mr. GresliJim's retort is exfr**nn*ly fiery.
In substance, In* eoinmands the Spanish
Government to apologize and to proiiqitly
instruet its n:ival eomniiiiiders not to intt*r.*'ere with sliii»s dying the .American

A Housekeeper** TruflredT.
One da.v as 1 wunden*d 1 heard a comiduiiiing.
And saw a ]>uor woman the picture of
gloom;
She glared at the mud on the doorstep
('twiis raining),
And this was her wail as she wielded
th(* broom:
“Oh! life is n toil nnd love is a trotible.
And beauty will fade, and riches will
II ec,
And pleasures tliey dwindle, and price*
tin*}' double.
And nothing is whut 1 could wish it to
b»*.

“There’s lix* much wurriment goes to A
bonnet,
There's too nmch ironing goes to n shirt.
There’s nothing that pays for (he time
wastcil on it,
There’s nothing that lasts but troublo
and dirt.
"la Mar<di it is mud, it is slush in Decem
ber,
And midsummer’s breezes are ladea
with dust.
In fall the leaves litter, in muggy Sep
tember
The wall pap<‘r rots and the flatiron*
rust.
"There are worms in (he cherries, and
slugs in the ros(*s.
And ants in the sugar, und miec in th*
pies.
The ruhhish of spiders no mortal supposes.
And ravaging roaches und damaging
flies.
“It is sweeping at six, und it’s dusting at
seven.
It is victuals at eight and dishes at nine.
It is potting and panning from ten to
<*leven —
We scarcely lirt'uk our fust (ill we plan
liow to dim*.
“AA'ilh gr»*ase and with litter from outside
to eeatt*r.
Forever at war niul forever ah'rt,
N<* rest for a day lest the enemy I'liter,
I sp(‘n<*l niy whole time in a struggle
with dirt.

M ;< K I'.T AI; V «i I; i:s 11 a .m ,
flag. The fri**iidly relations lx*tween this
country and S[>aiii have to lx* considered
when war talk begins, but there is no
doubt that in any other cir<umstaiices
tin* tone of the message would lx* juovo<*aliv(* of a contliet. Tin* message in full
is ns follon s:
"This deiiartniont is informed that on
the Sth insi. tin* rnit«*il States mail steam
ship Allianca, on her homeward voyage
fnun Colon to New A'ork, when six n)ib*s
from the roast of Cuba, off Cai>e .Maysi,
was reix'atedly tired upon by a Spanish
gunho.'it, wi’.li solid shot., which, fortu
nately, fell -sliort.
"The windward pjissagi* where this oc
curred is tin* natural and usual highway
fur
jdviii^' betweeji ports of the
t nited Siati*s and fin* Curildxan s»*a.
Through it s(*veral n*gular lines of .Ainerienrt mail and cnininereial steamers jiass
weekly trujiin sight of Cape Maysi. They
arc well kiii\T\'fT and their voyage cmhrae(*s no Cuban poiT of cali. Forcible
int(*rlerenee with them cannol he claimed
as a belligerent act, whetInT they p.ass
within thre<* miles of tin* Cuban coast or
not, and can umb*r no cireiiinstanees be
toleruteil, vvlmii m* state of war «*xists.
"This Government will expect prompt
disavowal of the nnauthorizeil act and
dm* e.xpression of regret on (he part of
Spain, and it iiinst insist that immediate
and positive orders be given to Spunisli
naval eoniman(h‘rs not to iii(erf(*re with
legitimate .Aiin*riean eoinmeree passing
through that I'haniiel, and prohibiting all
nets wantonly imperiling life and property
lawfully under tin* Hag of the I’nited
States.
"You will eominiinieate this to tin* min
ister of foreign aff.iirs and urge the iin
portnnee of ]>roiiipt and satisfactory rC'
spouse.”
fine of tin* precedents wliieh have been
unearthed aud brought to the attention
of Acting Si*cretnry Fhl as having
dire< t hearing iqxtn tin* Alli.inea incident
was found in the proee**dings of tin* .’Alabnnui claims coniniission. In one of the
decisions unnonneed hy Judge French
(he court ln*l<l tliere was no authority for
the st»>i)page or detention of a mail steam
er which is pursuing her usual route, even
if that route lay at pl.ace.s within (he
thr(*e-nule shon* limit and so within the
marine jurisdiction of the pow»*r 8e«*king
to stop the ship. If this is held t(» ho
sound doctrine, then, of course, the Sj)nnish Gov<*rniin'nt will make re|iaratioii f(jr
the action of its cruiser, even should it
ajtpear that tin* .Alliiinca was within tlir«*e
mil(*s of Cajx* .Vais, as tin* Spani.sh min
ister in AA’ashington believes.
fin tln*otln*rh <1, if this d<*<‘ision is not
in effect then wlia» is known ns the head
land theory of jurisdh-tioii will probably
play an important part in (In* adjustment
of the matter. A<*cor<ling t<* the conten
tion of Great Britain in tin* Fortune B.-iy
lislieries case, in which the I'nited States
lias ac(piioHced, tin* line of marine jnrisdicti*>n is drawn lhr«*«* miles from a line
nitiniiig across from headland to hemlland
in the case of a hay or a depression in tho
general «*oast line. The Sjmnish authori
ties evidently take the position at this
time, in the ahsciice of exact advices, that
the Allianca was within such a line nnd
BO within their jurisdiction, although the
sliip may have been actually more than
thiee :»»ilos fr.>m the nearest shore.

“Last night in my dreams I was stationed
Hirever
On a ban* little isle in the miilst of th*
sea:
My one <'linnee of life was a ceaseless end(*a vor
To sweep off the waves ere they swept
over im*.
“.AlasI ’(was no dream: again I behold it—
I yield, I am helpless my fate t*) nvort.**
She roll^' dow n her sb*(*v»*s, her apron sh*
foIde<I.
Tlit>n lay down and died, aud was buried
in dirt.
-Farm and Home.
^
Medicinal ITses of Honc.v.

A te;isp(x)nrul of warm lioiiey taken
every Hft(*;*ii minutes lias a .suri»rlsing
effect on eatarrii.
Sore throat in tlu* oarl.v stages ean b*
cured by licney la ken wand.
^
. I’uVilie siieakers slionld freely iiJte
lioiu*}’. 'J'lu* formic acid wliieh it con
tains cures aff<*etions of the mouth,
throat, lungs and chest.
A ti*aspoonruI of hoiit'.v .stirred into
a raw (*gg is a g<xxl eorrt'clive for a
coiigh, ami .‘•.hoiild b«* eontiiined for .sev('lal mornings.
('oughiiig may lx* (piiekly relieved by
mixing barley waf«*r with honey and
the Jiiie** of lt*moiis. and (Irinking It
warm.
.A gargh* mmle of sage tea. sweeteni'd
with horn*}-, or idlls made of mustard.
Hoar ami hom*y, will he found very
'•Hieaeious for erouii and hoarsem*s8.
This is an exe<*lh*iit remeily in lung
(roiihh*: .Make a strong decoction of
hori*honnd herh, and sweeten with
lioiiey. Take a tahl«*spoonfiil live times
ii day.
Cuiise of AA’iiste.

One of tlie chief causes of w.tste of
fcxxl is the system of both pnhiic and
'irlviite tables of giving excessive largo
[xirtions, so that iiincli food is left tintasted. I’rolmlily in many private fanilli<*s a third or fourth of the whole
amount sjx'iit for food i.s thus (lirowu
away. This waste on the part of the
wi*ll-to-do al.so affects the less fortnniite
hou.selndds, and thrift becomes a lost
art. The faslilon wliieh deinaiids tli.at
some food bo left upon the plate 1*
worse than folly. Furthermore, aa
error ia made in providing too great a
variety of fix)d for a single meal. AA’her
a long list of courses is offereil, no oiik
ean be fully enjoyed.
The II«»iiscwlfc’H Mensiires.

Two «'Ups of granulated .sugar, one
pi.und.
Two riqis nnd a half pf powdered
sugar, one pound.
One heaping quart of sifted Hour, one
pound.
'I'hree eti|)s of eornmeal, one pound.
One cup of bi)tt(*r, half pound.
Butler sizi* of an egg, two ounces.
Two gills of liquid, half jiiut, one clip.
One kitchen cup, lialf jdnt.
Four teiisjxxmfuls liijnid, one table
spoonful.
Meat l*ic.

Small bits left of steweil or roasted
nieut, can be fre(*d from fat ami gristle,
chopped Hue and s(*asoned with a little
Tills und That.
salt if too fresh. Add hits of butter and
The word Borin'o i.s of native orlgi.i,
eiiougli stiH-k to moisten, put in a
slGiilfylng the lainl.
grea.sed pudding dish; put a ernst over
Ahysinnla was the hind of the Ahys- H mach* from a little Hour; sift in half
slns or “mixed races.”
a leasp«x)iirul of baking p<iwder, mix in
ITussia was at Hrst Borussia, the a tnbl(*spoonful of cold butter and sweet
country of the Borussi.
milk euotigh to make a soft dough; roll
('oi-sh-a has a I’henician name, mean thin nnd cover the meat, !)nk»* half an
ing "W(xxh*d Island."
hour and serve warm
Gostn Hiea Is a Spanish expression,
signifying "rich coast."
TJie d(*vll likes to see the man Join
Nicanigua was thus named In honor tlio cliurcli who exp,Ms to do all tb«
of u chief named Nicaro.
work with L's mouth.
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Mf'-tiiiUN liii\•“ •■fascd at butli cliniclifs.
.loc HiiiinM- i' III) |i|»y a;j;aiii—a iLuikIi Ifr.

A. F. Iha.“' liffii

I la* wcatli-

f‘r for soiiif t iiiir.
I•^lnn(•rs an* sfriii iiiy; ln-lp lor tla* srason, and all tii** t)t‘-;| vomi^? m>Mi arc in
^ood diMiiaiid.
Miss Mai'.v MofAW flosfd a vim v siurccssful tana of srtiool at tlia Avary district
last weak.
i>i ri.AiN.
itorii, to ■losa|)li Haiiiaraiid wife, Mar.
21, !i y irl.
lOainai (liltson will taacli in Haiiniii^ton
tJiis s{)rin>?.
•lass Haiiiar is altoni lo la-cjn tlia araction oi lii.> liaw llOllsa.
Tlia siH'ciii I sars’iaas a t tlia.M 1]. (‘lnircli
liava haaa dix ont iiniad on iiaconnt of tinillin*ss of t ha jiastor.
15. 15. 'rnckar a ltd w ifa, who Iniva liaaii
visitinc'I hair son. W ill, of laiton Kjiitids,
ratiiriifd last \\fdnasdn.v.
.Mis.< ( arria Caisc, who hits' haaii visiliiifi her coitsiti. Mrs (Jco. W’c.d, hits rattiftiatl to her hoitta in S.iy.itntw.
'I'ha yoiitiK' iiaopla ilfa tiilkitia- of an ax|»arianca sociiil ill tha naar fiitiira. Tinia
iiiid plaaa \\ ill lia ittinoniicad jjitar.
W.VslI I .VOTON.

( has. .loiias and Mrs. Cora l>rown itra
on t ha sick list.
Mr. and .Mrs. Iliistlar's litlla aliihl is
not a.xpactad to live.
Maatini^s closed at
(diiircli 'riiasd.iy niaht.

the

I5rid;j,avilla

.\f.vrti(‘ .litkway, of Shiawits,.;a(>, hits
bean \ isitinf>'friends in this x icinify,
A niiiiibar of tha fiiaiids of Mr. and
Mrs. .V. .Icdl.v a-iivi* Ihaiii a var\ iilaiisanl
suriirisa Sniniiiy hast.
'I'lit' 15i idaavillaand .Mr 11oxia'sschools,
district No. t. hail another contest I ist
week. 'rin‘ l.Mttar was victot ions.
(Jaorj^a Hill and .\dalia Kaiser wcic
nnitaii in ma I ri;i;ia at the btida's lioinc
last Siitid.iy. 'I'ha hapii.v l•otlp|a ^o iit
onc<‘ to Itotisakt'apina-,
t MON HOX! I..

.Mrs. laaiisit Sniith is \ ci^v sick xvith
annioi in.
'riia Aid Society niaais with .Mrs. Win.
Casiiss 'rhnrsil.iy of this weak.

born in .New York sttite in IKIT
In
1H2.'> his fat liar, CiiDtain Scon, captain
in (ha war ot 1M12. moved his family
from (ianassca ciaintv, .N. V.. to .Ann
.Arbor, where ha raaiainad aijilit years,
claariia: a farm in the mean time.
In
the springe ot IH.'f.’f the captain sold his!
farm and started lait to look foi a new
home.
AA'han ha arrived where DaAA’itt
is now loc.ilad ha was much jilaasad with
the coiintr.v and decided to make his
futnra home hare. 'I'ha following* fall .Mr.
ScoilSr., with Ids wife and two sons,
Dm ill and Charles, bajian their pilfiiima;;a towards their in‘W home, in bi(>;
\Mi(>ons drawn b,v oxen, 'I'hav forded
rivers, drove into swamps, ware often
iniiad and had to jiitch (hair tents wharavar niy:ht ov<*i took them.
'I'hara ware
thraa families of Indians living on the
banks of the Lookint; (ilass river where
DaAA’itt now stands. .Air. Scott obtained
pi raii.s>ion of one of them to occnp,v
1 hair wi” ■vain, made of bark, while ha
built a lofjt laai.sa tor his famil.v.
.\ai(*hoors ware forty miles distant, and tliav
ware oldi(]jad to (;o to .Ann .Arbor for
aiilliny, blacksinit hum' and (• i ocarias.
At • .na Iinic ( harla,'. was taken sarioii.-ly
ill and David went to Dexter, aiehty
miles, for I ha do.itor. I la caina on horse
back a nd st a> ad two davs and jail a
tifl,v liollar bill in his pocket and retiiriied home.
In 1H12 t'aplaiii Scott
erected the hotel now kept b,\' .A. Rollsa
ill t his villajic. i'ha daa i h of ('a pt. Scot t
occiirrad in ISol.
David Scott was ;i
pioneer in tin* trin* sense of (tie word.
Ill* !ias liv‘'d in DaAA'itt sixt,v-ona ,\aars
and in the slate sixty-nine.
Ha has
scan the ini<;hl,v forest (five w a.v lo cnlti
vatail farms.
'I'ha '•|,iii,.|| mid ...ehool
house stand XXheia once wan* xvij^wams.
But all the time the.sa (;raat improve
ments hav«* bean taking;'plaae the silent
cit,v has bean steadily Kroxvine-.
'I'in*
hands ot nearly all of tin* *'ld pioneers
aiefoiaver folded.
'I'hay are at rest,
sxvaat rest.
Mr. Scott was one ot
eleven children, all of them ”(nn* on be
fore him. I la XX as a ineHibar of the I'.A
A. M . of the (). F. .S. and charter iiiaiiiber ot DaAA'it t ((ran(Xa.
In lS4(fhamarrif*d Miss .VIt,) I’ika xvith whom ha lived
thirty years. In 1S71 la* ajiain tnariiad.
Miss .\lar,v (libson baitiji his second
choice.
Both were noble woman.
.Mr.
Scott was aver Iaad.v to land a halpin^c
hand, and his ialie;ion was not wordsbiit
deeds.
He was tifiti in his fri(*ndshi|is.
'I'lie XX l iter of 11ds. Mrs. C. L. I’aarce. n*c(*ived .1 letter from him Marah l lth.
Ill this latter In* axpras.sed love and
friendship for .ill his niaii.v friends. Last
fall he united xvith the Cniversali-t
chnrch, ot tiiis place, under 11n* pastoratt*ot.Aliss ('ar|ienler. .Inst before his
dap.irt lire for t ha son rh ha expressed to
me his arcat faith in i he life ba.xond and
felt assured xxln-n the snnimons came
from the other shore In* shonhl meat
a;n'h and avar.v fiiand aoin* lii’fora.
lb*
lea ves t wo sons and sex aral ar;*t"l<'l*'R
Iren to mourn him.

.Miss Lana Widainjiti and .Mrs. Laon.ird
Host iita sick with the |)ravailin^ apidainic—Imd colds.
School closail hast Fridity. 'I'hara was
a fine pr()>j;rani jiraparad, consistin;; of
Hon^s ,an<l racitalions h,v both taachar
iind scholar, which w<a'atj;i'''‘n in n phaisin^;' inannar, itnd ware Inaartily appiaaiatad fi.v the andianca.
'riia (piastion
box cansad considarabla inarriniant.
.Master Ko.y Kicafavort'd the school with
Ji Kfniid sttiinpspaach. Thaalosiii)'pi(*aa,
“(Jod be with .von 'till wa niwt a^Jiin,’
was nical.v snn^ by tin* school.
The
scholars prasantad their taacht'f, .Miss
Lallatani, with a handsoma toilet std as
!i token of their lovi* for ht*r
'I'ha hii» social >;i'''‘ii uinlar the ansfiicas
of tfie ladies’ aid society last Wednasda.v
<*v»*ninj? Wits wt>ll attandt'd.
l*roct*ads,
!?.*».."tO. .\ftar r<“frashnn“nts w(*re served
.Mrs. K. F. Moort* took charge of the lit
erary axarci.st's and tin* followin^i: jirofJCrain was rend»>red: .Mrs. Dorti Hishojt
favored t ha coiniiany with some fine instriiin(*nt!il and vocid sah*ctions, iissistad
Ity Jennie M’idatnun. .Mrs. Hatti** Fllis,
.Allan and JohnSinith. Katie'rhotnpson
Itlaiisad idl w it It liar recitation. The as
says of .Misstts Widaiinin itnd L(*|{aron
who reiiderad in a |)leasin}f style. wi>re
fall of (rood t hoiitiht s and w<*re well recaivi'd.
Malta Knap[) dalij^htad the
tiudience_\vith tin* cftmic r<H‘itation.
“Shacob’s Latn«*nt.'’ Win. Smith jrjive
saved lover" and received a heart.v
anaora. Tin* closimr j»i«H*a wa.s snnj*; by
tin* <*ntir(* compan.v, iind idl dapiirted
faalinjr tha.v had spent a pleiisant evenin>r.

TUE MOST CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION (il VEX TO M AIL ORDERS.

Steadily,

Revival work still coat intn*s in the .M.
IL church with no (rrciit anconr;i(>emant.
.Miss Li*n;t Scott who has spam th<*
winter with her (r|.|ndfather in Knoxvilh*.'I'ann.. ratnrin*ii hoiiia with his re
mains. Ib*r health is still vt*rv |»oor.
.March 12. .Mrs. .lonalhan Sw(*at, an
auad svidow Iml.v who has liv»*d hare for
sonn* tinn*, was fonntl l.vinK dead in her
door.
Ib*iirl fiiilnn* wtis sn|ipos(*tl to b<*
thecjinst*. She wtts a nn*mber ot tin* .M.
D.tJinrch.
H(*v. .\. Burns officiati*d at
tin* fnin*ral.
Servict*s averv f*V(*nin(r Inst weak at the
.Masonic hall wen* enjo.vf*d b.v lar^fi*
andit*nci*s. Rev. ( 'has. La^ral, of Lansinjr,
occupied tin* lailpit .Monda.v and 'I'liestlay avanin^rs; ('. .1. ('arpaiiter, of Di
mondale, Weiinasilay (*V(*nin(j;';
Rt*v.
(loodall, of I’ortl.'ind, 'I'hnrsda.v andjFri
<lay eveninns find Rev. .Nash, of Holly,
Satnrdiiy ev»*ninjr and Siiinlay niorninjr
and (..I. Ctirnant.i- Snnda.v afti*rnoon.
.\ cltiHs of twclvi* nnitcil with the chnrch
in the afternoon.
Frciiahinti' a}fain bv
.Afiss ('. .1. Carpaiifar .April 1 1.
Died, at Kno . villa, 'I'ann., where ht*
htni none to spand tin* winter with
friends, David .sr-dtt. tin* oldi -it coiiHimons ri*sident tonl most not**d pioin*<*r of
Clinton ct.nnty.
Mr. .Scott, or “Cncla”
DnvitI as hi* wtis familiftrl.v called, was I

everlastingly

^.jlvin^i:

llt’s values like these that j)ush ns ahead.
rid inches to the vard.

1() ounces to the poiiiul.

(Jrocyry Deifartment
Our Stock of(larden and Flower
Seeds is now Complete.
We
have a full line ol Bulk seeds at
prices that are ri^ht.

REMEMBER

Ladies’ and Hisses’ Spring Capes
Full and complete assortment now on sale

That we ])ay the hi<j:hest mar
ket ])riee in CASH for your pro
duce.
St. Johns was a cent
higher than surroundinyf towns
on eg^s last week. We will con
tinue on this course. I'armers
will make no mistake in hriniiing^ us their

We will tell you more about them next week.

BUTTER and EGILS.

M.vri.i-; i{.\rii)s.
Blit x'lTV littli* iimpli* .'^im'iir Ims boon
iimdo lip to dnto in this vioinit.v.
AA'o slioiild indji'o from ;ipfionivim-o(Im t
tin* ('liri.-tiiiii oliiircli is ,-tilI xxillioiit n
ponimiiont pnstor.
(ioor^iO .Aiidorson. nftor spoiidinjr txvo
xv«*(*ks at Ids lioiiir in t Ids vill.iiro. rot iiriiod
tx) scliool ilntios last I'hnrsda.x'.
S**vorai iiH*mbors of (ill* (i. .A. R. Post
of tIds villa(Co will attoml tin* (J A. R.
oiioam|nin*iit xxidoliisto be* hold at Mt.
('lomoiis (Iniiii”: tIn* wo**k.
S. B. Daboll
for dopartmoiit oomiiiamlor is tlioir first
and oiil.v ohoioo.
D«*iiiiis W’l i^lit, wlio was tak»*ii siiddoiil.v ill a foxv days aco, is slowl.v rooov(*rimj:. Ho is boiiiii' troat**d bv Dr. Knapp
of St. JoliiiH. Wo would also iiiontion
that Mrs. Hallook. whoso lifo was dosjiairod of a foxv da.vs af;o. is l••*oovol•inp:.
AA'iii. AA’rijjclit, of .Vortli Sbado. (iratiot
ooniity, and .Mrs. Saliiida ( loasinnor, of
.Mapio Itapids, w(*ro nidtod in marriin^o
Jtt tlio rosidonox* of tin* latt(*r, bv R«*v.
( has. Barstoxv, on tIn* ovotdiip: of tin* 1‘.)
inst.
X. H. Boll, of Roiitun . and .Miss Libbix?
Boll, a formor rx*siilx>iit x»f this villajrx*, but
latx* x)f Walioo, Xx*braKka, ari* visiting;
tbx*ir brx)thx*r, AN'm. Bx*ll, of this villajrx
We nmli*rstanxl that Mi.ss Bell iiitx*iixls
tx) inakx* .Majilx* Rapixls ln*r fiitiirx* lixmix*.
Tin* trial x)f ('liarlx*s Barnhart ami .las.
Butler eliar(;ed with assaidt on tin* Inderinill family aiixl xvhioh was trii*xl in tin
circuit court at St. .lohns last xvx*x*k, was
IiHtx>nx>d to b.v a lar^x* ilx*lx*(ratixin from
this villajxx*. who xv(*n* l•allx•d mostl.v as
xvitm*.ssx*s in (ho case.
Mr. anxi Mrs. J. F. ()xvx*n, xvhx) havx* rx*Hixlx*xl in this vix*iidt.v for upwarxis offort.v
.vx*ars, x;x*lx*bratx*d tin* fiftieth annivx*rsar.v
of thx*ir inarriaKx* .Mxxtnla.v, tin* llMh inst.
.A Iar(!:x* (?atherin(t of relativx*s anxl frix*nxls
wx>ro [(rx*sx*nt arni a ('cnx'ral (i:ood time
was reportexl b.v all.

.Mark and .Iann*s Scott, of Hondo, iittandad their fattn*r's funeral .March 21.

constantly,

^■money’s worth is what keejis this ^reat store in

j

I>KWITT.

Originators ol low prices

Originators of low ])rices

B. W. find Ike Hx*xvitt havx* formx*il a
jiartnersldp and will at an x*arlv iln.v
x)|ix*n a K<‘'s*ral Iiarxlxvarx* stxnx* in tin*
buildinp; b»‘'bx.*i l.v ox*xni|»ix>i| b.v Ilexvitt A
Ilexvitt as a fimdtiirx* storx?, xm tin* x'ornx*r x)f Maplx* ,\vx*nin* ainl Main strx*x*t.
'rhi*.v an* both x*ntx*i i)risin(? vxxiinp: men
and XXX* bi*siM*nk for tln*m succx*ss in tln-ir
nexv iiinlx*i takin(^.
'I'ln* rx*publicans havx* rx*in)ndnatx*d
Warn*ii B. CastxTliin* for siirpx*rvisor; (’.
S. Hiibbx'll. x*Ii*rk: ,Andn*xv .1. Norton,
tn*asnrx*r; .lacoh llnx)vx*r, hi(>:hxva.v x*ommissioner; Robt. .Ainlx*rson, schxiol inspi*ctx)r; .Iamx*s K. Davisxm, boanl x»f
n*vii*xv. 'I'ln* dx*moerats havx* nxmiinatx-xl
.lohn W. I’iiikrn*.v, siipx*rvii<x)r; J. .M.
Rxd>i*rts, cli*rk ; Orriii D.(')*.stx*rlin(*, t rx'asiin*r; IL <1. Rx'iiix'iit, scliox)! iiispx*x*tx)r;
Fii^rx'in* Farr. x‘x)mmi.ssionx*r. 'I'ln* pro
hibitionists havx* plax*x*xl ( hx*stx*r Blank
at tin* liead of tln*ir tix*kx>t, Ikx* Ilx*witt,
x h*rk ; I'rarik D. (irx)om. trx'asiirxT; Jas.
1’. Fampboll. IdKb'vay cx)mmissioin*r.
.St.Johns .Mnrkets.
.St. .tolinH, Midi., .Miirdi ‘J.'A. 1
'I'ln* foIIoxviiiK arx* tin* prici*K jxaixl by
St. Johns prxnliix’x* bu.vxTs as xpiofexi x*.\.
|l|•l*ssly for 'I'liK .Xkws, by .1. .S. (tsK'iod,

Colored Wash Silks for Waists per yd.................................... 31)e
(icntlemen’s seamless cotton socks per ])r............................ 5c
Men’s Heavy Working susifciiders 25c (piality per pr...ll)c
25 doz I'ine I'ancv Horn Side Combs ])er pr........................lOc
50 “ Misses* C'olered Bordered Hdkfs 5c (piality each 3c
Ladies’ Skirts unmade regular -fOc (piality each............... 25c
Belt Buckles lUAvelties, j^old and silver jilated hand
somely chased worth 50c, each................................2.)c
(icnuine Bone Crochet needles each........................................... v3c

ST. JOHNS MERCHNTII_E CO.

GRHND EXHIBITION.

An Exhibition of Fine Footwear that every Lady and Gentle
man Should See.
Our new Spring and Summer I'ootwcar arc now rca(l\'.
Our stock is complete in cvcry'thing you want in shoes.
Our earnest and constant efforts to provide the i)C()])lc with
sui)crior ])urchasing privileges have made us popular with
the masses. People from far and near realize this fact.

NO HOUSE IN CENTRAL MICHIGAN CAN MEET OUR PRICES.

'’AMUli

r

This Department will be the centre of attraction this
season for the buying ])ublie. In range of assortments our
mammoth collection of spring and summer goods outrival
anv exhibition of the kind heretofore created in this city.
Not only do popular ])riees iiivvail hut sj)ceial bargains arc
offered all through the (le])artmeiu. This will he exceed
ingly interesting to every man, woman or child desiring to
save money. Competition is utterly inpAossihie, as we
naming prices ranging from lo to 2o ])ercentehcajicrthan
any house in the city. Our sales ])rove we give the largest
values for the least moncA'.

Quality the Highest.
Prices Unmatchable.
Prices the Lowest in Town.

llE
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